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..HopeForPeace

In Korea Fades;

RedsVeto Plan
. By GEORGE A. McARTHUR.

PANMUNJOM tf The Commu-
nists 'today said no to the latest
Allied plan for exchanging war
prisoners, a'hd neither side gave
any indication of yielding on that
last major barrier to an armistice' In Korea. ,

Nearby,' the Red tore down
tents used for exchanging sick and
wounded war prisoners, indicating
they're through trading. The Unit
ed Nations center still stands.

At today's truce meeting, the
. Reds called the 'Allied counterpro-

posal to their eight-poi- May 7
offer ."absolutely unacceptable"
and said It "Intends to overthrew

' the basis of negotiations of both
sides"

The chltf Allied negotiate?, Lt.
den. William K. Harrison Jr., an-
swered with charges that the Reds
Illegally took Allied prisoners
across the Ynlu Rlvpr into Man-
churia and used others forlabor
trojps.

lie charged the Reds with reduc-
ing warfare to a "new vicious-nes- s"

by impressing some 50,000
captives Into the Communist
armed forces, rather thin re-
leasing them at the front as the
UN had done

After the' meeting, he told newa-mo-

"There still it a complete dif-
ference of opinion on.the major

t points." jThe Allied counteroffer would
free 34 000 North Korean prisoners
who refuse repatriation and, under
certain conditions, would put 14,-6-

Chinese in temporary custody
of a flve-natl- commission,made
up of.' Sweden, Switzerland, 'India,
Poland and Czechoslovakia.

If two months of lied "explana-tlons-"

fall to sway the Chinese
the Allies would release them out-
right. The Red plan would leave
their fate to a high-leve- l, post ar-
mistice conference.

The U. N. Command carefully
weeded out of the' Reds' May 7
proposal any provision that Qould
force prisoners home against their
will and suggested that India be
the only nation on the commission
to supply troops.

At Thursday's one hour and
session, both sides hurled

bitter charges.
North Korean Gen. Nam H called

the Allied plaa "unreasonable and
absurd" and said lt was simply
a "disguise" to hold prisoners
forelbly.

The senior Communist delegate
hammered'at the Allied proposal
in a long statement that made, it
clear the- - Reds foundnothing suit-
able about It. u

Twice he referred to ihe May
7 Red plan as one that would bring
the armistice "for which the whole
world is longing "

Harrison defended the Allied
counterpr6posal, recounting the ne-
gotiations since they were re-
newed April 26 after being broken
off last fall.

lie said the main issue is still
, the question of releasing all pris-

oners Immediately after an arml-rtlc- e

or leaving tbjlr fate hanging
for the political conference to de-
cide. ,

Harrison said the Red truce
is simply the "voice" of

its governments and such a con-
ference with these governments

See KOREA, Pg. II, Col. 8

BULLETIN
AUSTIN WuiTbe SenateJoined

the House today In voting to final-
ly end the Legislature at noon
May 27. ,

The Senate'saction came orj a
voice vote over a sharp protest
from JomejDenltteri that the ses
sion's work vyai'not done andthat

final date for winding' It up
should not be set .

'
AUSTIN IBThe Senate bcked

up today and knocked oft an
amendment it had approved yes.

-- terdaywhich would have exempted
farm trticks from the law requir
ing Inspection of automobiles.

The amendment had been addpt
ed by 15-1-4 during yesterday's all- -
day wrangle gycr a. Hoqsc-passe- d

bill relaxing the mucn-cispme-a in-
spection statute.

After recorfslderlng. the Senate
deleted the amendment, 16-1-

Senators for the law argued lt
was a safety measure-- to cut down
death Opponentssaid lt was Just
plain silly and that speed caused
onost highway deaths. .

Attention" In the House spot-Ilghtfc-d

plansdo bring the 'Legis-
lature's session to a speedy end,
without new'taxes.

The House Appropriations Com-

mittee added more ,vote-gettln- g

' features to .a'last-mlnut-e spending
bill last night, and recommen,ded
passage of the measure.

it would give teachers a $3p6

annual pay wise If (he state wtps
the 45 million dollar gas pipeline
tax suit. It would hand state em-

ployees $120 more a year under
the same condition. State em-

ployes Bad. already beenyoted $180

,more a year;
The 1)111 recommended by the

limnp monev committee also add-

.fd 4500.600. to the amount proposed

AP
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Volunteer workers work through the with the a Id of lights, digging In tho.debrls In hopes qf find-
ing survivors alive. Workers (left center) with aid of spot light have Just found another tornadovictim
In the wrecked, R. T. Dennis Co, building", (AP

706BodiesNowRecovered
FromWacoTornadoRuins
"WACO, Tex. U The known

death tally continued to mount to-

day as searchersdug deep into the
tornado ruins in downtown Waco'.
Early today the 106th body was
free from the debris. o

Meanwhile, city officials studied
these grim figures: damages esti-

mates) at 50 million dollars: 196

business1and manufacturing "build-I- n

gj destroyed: 1,836 other build-
ings and homes amaged or de-

stroyed.
The report was made last night

at a disaster relief committee
meeting. The figures were com-
piled by Engineers survey
team sent here from Dallas.

In San Angelo, lex., where an-

othertornado struck shortly before
the Waco storm, the toll stood at
10 dead making a total of 116

tornado dead iff Texas.
The weather remained wet and

DeGasperiWarns
Winnie On Meeting

PARIS Ml Italian Premier Al-cl-

tie Gaspcri warned Prfme
Minister Winston Churchill today
against a "badly prepared" big
power conference "or one that
yielded no results.

Commenting oil Churchill's dec-
laration to the House of Commons
earlier'this week that he' favored
an earhr meeting of the big pdw- -
ers, unhamperedby a stiff agendal
ana carrieu um imurifiauy, uv
Gapert said:

"A badly prepared conference,
or a conference which will not
give any result, such as those-o- f

Yalta and Pqtsdam. would lead to
anger and disillusion among our
peoples."

Southwestern Med(cal School.
Dallas, making the total three mil-
lion dollars for Improvements In
two years.

It threw In $500,000 each for
buildings at Lamar Tech, Beau
mont, and Texas Southern, Hous-
ton,

All the spending teachers pay,
state employes raises, buildings
originally proposedand added yes-
terday would'depend on a state
victory In 'the pipeline suit. No
victory, no money, was the urcpo-sltlo-n.

The House yesterday passed and
seqt to the Senate a resolution to
end the session May27.

The Senate have to ap-
prove lt before It becomes effec-
tive. There were signs aplenty of
disunity yesterday In both the
House and Senate. ,

Tax forces'ln the lost an-

other round when the HousV re-
fused, to order the Revenue
and Taxation Committee to report
within slx days on a bill taxing
dedicated.natural gas reserves.

Rep, George Hlnson, the author,
made the motion, saying the Legis-
lature .should, do something to ful-

fill the promises d made.
Rep. D. H. Buchanan of LongH

view said his revenue committee
has"' not decided whether the lan-
guage of the-

- Hlnson bill was right.
"If the presentnatural gas tax

is tied JP In the courts, there Is
every reason to believe the Hlnson
bill will be tied up, too," Buchanan

'said.
The House completed legislative

action on a hill allocating million
dollars from the building and spe

cial funds of the State' Hospital
Board to pay for operation: of new'

StateSenateVotes
To Adjourn May 27

under the original compromise lor'benau Dili oa voice vote.

WIRE SERVICE

Wirephoto).

RescueWorkGoesOn

cold. Two hours of sunlight yes-
terday were all Waco bad seen
since the tornado in the heart of
the business districtMonday,

As tlft search became better
organized state highway patrolmen
tooic over tne responsibility for
policing the ruined 'section. They
issued special passes and if you

WacoWires Ike

To Get Federal

Aid In Disaster
BULLETIN

AUSTIN Wl Gov. Shivers reliv-
ed today Waco's request for fed-
eral aid to President Eisenhower.
He asked a preliminary alloca-
tion of $2,436,000 to help revive
the tornado-blaste-d city.

WACO W .fico asked President
Eisenhower today for the most fed-
eral aid possible to help revive
ths tornado-blaste-d city.

The requesPmust go to the Pres-
ident via Gov.'Shivers.

Civil Defense Director James
Meredith sent a telegram to the
governor after a meeting of city
leaders last night. He asked that
the governor forward Waco's ap
peal.

The aid requested would be un
der Law 875.' If authorized
It tnnVrpfl avAflfthl fnrlArnl mnnlat
to matcn toe that city and
state 'authorities can provide.

Federal help in RFC loan; Is on
the way for homeowners andbust
ncs men. .Meredith said hejp un-
der Public Law 8T5 is needed for
the city and the schools.

Meredith's telegram to the
101 personsdead (the

toll has risen higher since). 300
families homeless, 503 persons In-

jured; '196 business" firms wlped
out, 376 buildings damaged bej end
the safety point, 175 homes demol-
ished, 1,285 homesdamaged, $800,-00- 0

actual lossto the city of Waco
plus $636,000 estimated future loss
In tax revenues from destruction
of taxable property, $300,000actual
loss to Waco public schools plus
nearly $600,000loss In tax revenue

Meredith said: "It Is, requested
that you wire tht-- President of the
United States to declare this K
condition 6f such magnitude as to
warrant.assistance by the federal
government under Public Law
875"

The Waco News-Tribun- e report
ed the ItediCrots had appropriated
S300,000inore last night for the
Waco-Sa-n Ancelo storm areas.
making the total $500,000. The pa
per said a Kansas City drive for
$10,000.,was nearlng completion.

smaller donations welcom
ing in irom iirms, communities
and. Individuals.

Robert Plerpont,tAmerIcanRed
disastercxpert,took charge

headquarters to furnish family
rehabilitation inUhe form of home
repairs, furnishings, clothing, bed-
ding and shelter.

Pierpont saldhe tfould work
closely with RFC disaster loan au-

thorities.
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didn't have one you couldn't get
into the aria.

Workers reported t least S
bodleX had beendug from the ruins
of the R. T. Dennis Furniture
Store. Survivors had estimated 30
or more persons were burled in
the crumbled.wreckage of what
had been a five-stor- y building.

The 100th body Was that of John
William Coatcs, who was talking
on Ihe telephone to his pretty red-hair-

wife, about 24, when tho
twister pounced. He began to de-
scribe the terrifying change In the
weather. Then he cried: "Honey,
the building's falling In!" '

The' phone went dead.
Much of the wreckage In the

residential .area has been cleared
away. The search was moving Into
buildings on the town square. This
section was bit lighter than the
main district.

The new cordon established by
the statepolice was effective. The
Department of Public Safety mus-
tered 111 Highway Patrolmen from
oor the state. City police worked
with, them. tTHy mingled with armed troops
who have guarded tho area since
the first volunteers reached the
disaster scene and began digging
in,

The troop had let fast-talki-

curiosity seekerssllptnto the area.
The control system was work-

ing. The tired searchers were
working too, working steadily Into
the fourth, dayof hunting trie dead.
The great--massof .searchers were
volunteers who began the labor as
soon as the roar of the tornado
disappeared: Some"-- - professional
crews am tne specialized worK,
operating cranes, wreckers, drag
lines and such, but most pf their
laoor ana equipment was uonaicu.

Indications this morning were
that the soil conservation confer-
ence,"being held thw afternoon at
the Settles Hotel would be well at-

tended
Invitations to the meeting have

beenacceptedby a number of busi-

ness people and soil conservation
district supervisors from over the
area'including .ColoradoClty,Scm-inot- e,

Andrews, Stanton, Midland,
Lamesa and other points. '

This conferenceof businessrien.
Chamber of Commerce" officials,
and the SCD supervisors Is being
Jointly sponsored by the super-visor's

of thV Martin-Howar- d SCD;
the west Texas Chamberpot Coin-mer-

and the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The WTCC is conducting a West

CommissionersSet.
Tour Of Lake Area
SaturdayMorning

Commissionersfrom Howard and
Ector Counties are scheduled to
tour the Lake J B. Thomas area
In Borden County starting at 1ft

m. Saturday.,
County'Judge n H Weaver stat-

ed that he made arrangements for
the trip with the Ector Commit
sloners by telephone. The tour
has" been planned for some time
to look over proposed road
project In the area.

L The road Is scheduled to par
tially circle the take around the.

fcCb.eS.1 e?d' 5Vfr'.1. cintlfJ hav.e
picu&cu )JUMtilJuui Ul (lie Vl"Jr
ect, including Borden, Scurry and
Howard! Partlclnatinn of .Ector
County will be discussed on the
tour Qrh"e Colorado Municipal Wa--

l7 towaxa in roaa construction.
I state hospltaj units. It passed the,'" . .,--... .l3'n.'Jl'i m 'P "'iter District has also pledged mon

Ike Says Soviet Hasn't
ShownAny GoodFaith

t ' 'i
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After Night
Ah unidentified man, fits face 'registering the ordeal he has been

, raises fromthe litter as rescueworkers lift Jilm put 6f the
ruins of R. T. Dennis Co, He had been burled In the ruin for over
12 hours following Waco, tornado which demolished the
(AP Wirephoto).

TornadoRelief Fund
HereUpTo$l7152.90

ConservationMeet
OpensHereToday

Big Spring's assistance for Its
neighbors wno suiicrca in ine lor- -

Lnadocs earlier this week was
mounting Thursday. A special dis-

aster relief fund had climbed by
$505, to bring the grand total to
$1,15290.

Mayor G. W, Dabney urged cltl-re-

to respond promptly to the
best of their ability. The money Is
sorely needed to help families who
lost every single possession.They
must have homes restored, furni-
ture and householdgoods
and other Items for decent living.

The fund should be closed out
soon, and promptness Is urged
upon thosewho wish to give. Make
check to DISASTER RELIEF
FUND. They can be cleared
through The Herald, the Red Cross
office, or "through Ha Thurman at
the First National Bank. AH gift
will be publicly acknowledged and
the money transmitted to the au-

thoritative relief sources. Gifts

Texas-wid- e program made up of
a series of area de-
signed to brlnlg commercial. Indus-

trial and professional workers Intd
a closer working relationship with
farmers anjd ranchers Id

program. WTCC officials
point out thai sollw conservation
is farther advanced In areas where
business men have..become actlyel
supporters 01 me worn, ana wnere
they recognize the value of con-

servation tcMhe economichealth of
their communities.

J fj. Porter, manager vof the
Agricultural Department of the
Ffrst National Bank pf Wichita
Falls, and of the WTCC's
Soil Conservation Committee, will
preside this afternoon. Speakers
will Include Joyan H. Walker, man
ager of the Agriculture Depart
ment of the WTCC: Paul WaHer,
state conservationist; Howard Bos
well, assistant state conservation
1st, and John Cole, executive 'di-

rector of the Association of Soil
Conservation District Supervisors
The meeting started at 1:30 p.m.

WARM-U- P HERE'
IS UNDERWAY ,

It started warming upJfbday
after Big Spring saw f cold-

est May 13 on record Wednes-
day.

'U. S. Weather Bureau here
forecast thundershow- -
ers with the (sing tempera- -

' turcs. Skies will remain partly
cloudy. a

High temperature today was
expected to" be 68 and the Bu-

reau anticipates a maximum of
80 Friday, Low tonight will be
M degrees' Last night's mini-
mum was 42.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

through,

building.

replaced

meetings

chairman

scattered

Of Horror0

either for San Angelo

or Waco will bo so handled.
The donor llstt

U W. Croft . . f , . $ 10 00
HIgginbotham-Bartlct-t Co, . 50 00

Mrs. C ,E. Talbot , 10 00

Mrs. B'O. Jones 10 00
Mr d Mrs. EugeneThomas 10 00

Robt. S. & Dorothy L. Heck 15,00
Big Spring Rotary Club .. 250 00

Clyde Denton 10000
G. F. Reynolds 5 00

Ralph Proctor MOO

G W. Dabney 2500
Agnes Currle . .10 00
, Previously acknowledged 47 90

TOTAL $1.152 90

iFORSAN t Residentshere have
started a campaign to collect Items
for assisting tornado victims In
Waco and San Angelo.

They Ire collecting clothing,
household goos, bedding and any
other item that would be useful
In rehabilitating homes, as well
as cash donations, Persons who
wish to contribute arc asked to
contact Mrs. J. D. Leonard or
Mrs Bobby Asbury. or else bring
contributions to their homes.

CosdenWildcat

HasFreeOil- -

The wildcat oil well bJIng drilled
bv Cosden Petroleum Corporation

Just two miles east of Big Spring
had a tecovery pf 50, feet of free
oil Wednesday on Its third drilM
stem test.

The well Is Cosden No. 1 Craw-for- d,

located betweenLovers' Lane
and Cosden Refinery. Th second
drlftstejn test taken Tuesday bad
40 feet of free oil. -

Tuesday test was taken from 7- -
160 to 7,185 leefwun the, loot open
three hours The Wednesday test
vtas from 6J61 to 7,210 and was
also open three hours.Operator is
now drilling ahead.

Wednesday's test also had 50
feet of heavily oil and gas-cu- t mud.
No gas was reported on" the last
testand flowing pressure wa,szero.
Approximately 90 feet of gas"was
In the drill pipe ln the earlier test,
and pressure rose from zero to
above 80q,.pounds after sliulln for
15 minute's.

The well Is 657 from south and--

760 feet from west of llnes.'secllnn
47, block 32,,Up. T&P sur
vey, - - n

Nominations Okayed
WASHINGTON UV-- A Senate lu- -

.....,.,Iflarv nhi'nmmltf annrnvil tn--- -J"'" ."day the nominations by President
Elsenhower of Albert Haegert as
marshal for Western Texas,

The action virtually assures ap
proval! by the full Judiciary C6rp
mlttee and confirmation" by the

(SanaU. No objection wai mad.

' WASHINGTON W, President
Elsenhower said today be has no
objection to a conference of top
leaders of the major powers, but
that he would first like to. see
some evidence 6f good faith from
Russia

As pt, he declared, he has seen
no such evidence from tho Rus-
sians in their talk of wanting
world peace

Elsenhower's nes conference
remarkswere In comment on
Prime Minister Churchill's speech-earlie-

this week urging a high
lecl conference without great de-
lay

Elsenhower also declared:
"I have met no one In thfe Unit- -

ed Stateswho docsnot want peace."
Ihe President said this Jn com-

ment on statements by Clement
Attlce, former British prime min-
ister,

Attlee asserted yesterday the
Elsenhower administration's hands
were tied ln seeking peace In Ko-
rea by "elements In the U. S. A.
that dp not want a settlement.".

As for Churchill's call for a con
ference, the President noted that
lite State Department suggested
yesterday such a conferenceshould
show proof of Russia's sincerity.

JMscnnowcr saiu me depart-
ment's statement was Issued with
his approval.

The Prestdeht recently said he
was willing to accept Soviet peace
overtures at face value,., n ... r. . . ..

i ne iTcaiueni sam empnaucaiiy
he was willing to take almost anv
kind Of a chance to promote peaceT

un oiner mailers, Kisennower:
1. Said he will make a nation--

wiae ranio a a a r s s ruesaay
evening on the security of the na
tion a related to the federal budg-
et and taxes. The hour hat not
been set.

2. Said he probably will make
a nation-wid- e report to the nation
by television a week or so later.
He had In mind a review of what
has taken place during his brief
administration. ,

3, Emphasized that his appoint-
ment of a new military high com-
mand In no way implies any criti
cism of the rtcn who are being
replaced on the Joint Chiefs of
Staffs The President saidSecre
tary of Defense Wilson felt he
should have an entirely new team,
and that he agreed with Wilson.

4. Endorsed a proposal ln Con
gress to raise the pay of senators
aqd llousi members,by $10,000 a
year EiFonliowrr snl'd the time Is
approaching, with taxes as they
are, when lt will be difficult to
find well qualified men to be con-
gressmen. He' said the people
should have the best possible men
In Congress whether they have a
nickel or a let of money.

5. Said he believes there should
he maximum loral Interest In de
veloping of such power projectst
as the one at Hells Canyon In
Idaho

6. Said ha feels legislation to
grant Vttatchood to Hawaii should
be handled separately and not
combined with the Alaska state-
hood measure as a Senate com-

mittee voted earlier this week to
do

7 Said the states have no right-
ful claim to submerged oil lands
beyond their historic boundaries
Ills statement was In reply to a
request for comment on whether

Br Tba Aiilitd Praia
Heavy rains which accompanied

this week's sforms have not ehijed
thejTexas drought ln all areas.

Tills Is true, the Soil Conserva-
tion Service saldV Thursday,

"downpours In some areas
have added billions of gallons to
reservoirs, lakes and stock ponds.

Mlnqr flooding occurred Thurs-
day In' the Lampasas and'Llberty
areasand high water was expe'eted
to cause some trouble arqund
CaVntron.

The SCS regional office In Fortf
Worth, asked for an appraisal of
recent rains, said- -

"Drought conditions remain 'un-
changed In most areas of Western
Texas and Oklahoma Scattered
showers In recent weeks have giv-

en temporary relief to some of the
extremely dryrareasbut generally

hbere is not enough moisture
throughout the High PJalns and
Southern I'UIijs to produce the
much needed-cro- p for plant cover'
needed to prevent soil "blowing.

"Limited supplies of .soil mols--J

lure in tne Ulg spring, Lamesa
and Tah$Va areas are sufficient
to produce a stand of grain sorgh-
um or cotton but not enough to

..mature the crop ury-ran- a opera
I tor In tba Lubbock; taction ra

TWENTY'FOUR PAGES TODAY

PrefersEvidence,
BjjtWillingToMeet

he favors a pending bill which
would establish federal Jurisdiction
flvcr submerged,oil lands on tho
contlnnctal shelf beyond the state's
historic boundaries Congress has
hasscd andsent to Ihe White Itnina
legislation to glo the states tills
wilhln their boundaries

8 Said thef United .Nations Edu-
cational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization UNESCOJ,hadstart-
ed out with a fine announcedpur-
pose. and that while somo sus-
picions luid been aroused regard-
ing lt he has had no report on
whether there Is any Justification
for that suspicion Some Congress
members have been critical of
UNESCO, contending It has draft-
ed proposed agreements which
would Infringe on U. S. Internal
affairs.

9. Said the latest Red rejection
of United Nations armistice pro-
posals In Korea indicates a sort
of fixed attitude; pointed up by
their speedy rejection of terms set .
forth by General Mark Clark, tho ,

U. N. commander In the Far East.
10. Said,.In reply to a question

about his views regarding recog-
nition of Red China, that different
nations have different Ideas as to
what constitutes recognition

He said that formany years rec-
ognition of another nation by this
country has been Interpreted as
tacit approvar of 'that nation'
form of government.

Public Hearing

On PavingPlans

SetFor May 26
Public hearing has been called

for Tuesday, May 20, on plans for
paving 183 blocks of Big Spring
streets.

Hearings will start at 10 a. m.
for the purpose of approving (or
disapproving) engineer's estimates
of the cost of various property
owners and the city, front footage
for which each property owner will
be assessed,and benefitsexpected
to accrue to the property adjoining
the paving.

Any property owner affected mar
express his sentiments a the hear-
ing. A board of appraisers, appoint-
ed ata called meeting of the city
commission Wednesday, also will
be available for testimony.

Tho appraisers, J W. Purser,
Hoy Hccdcr and Worth Peeler, are
to familiarize themselves withprop-
erty and streets Involved In the
program and determine whether
paving will benefit property at
least to extent 'of its cost.

Representatives of the II D.
Zackry Company, paving contract
aro expected to start the sign up
of property owners shoitly (after
public bearings are completed In
charge of this phase of the work
will bo W R .Sparkman who Is
opening offices for the contractor
at 401 Johnson.

Also In Big Spring Wednesday
lor the city commission meeting
wall Chester Jphnson It Is estimat-
ed first dirt will he moved In, the
paving project about July 1.

going ahead with planting with lit-

tle moisture available.
"Wheat lands incite Texas Pan

handle have been abandonedfor
the most part. Scaat rain and
snow this week will not changu
malsture conditions materially.
Areas of Northwestern Oklahoma
also remain Irr the grip of ,tho
draught with much of the wheat
el-o- being abandoned or given
over 4o grazing The Lower Rio
Grande Valley stltl-- short Of rain-
fall and Irrigation water Elsc-w- .
where In Texas the moisture con-

dition for growing crops.ls general-l-y

satisfactory"
Atmy Engineers sajd that In

four reservoirs alone almost six
Billion gallons of witter have been

Lcaught In the week ending Thurs.
day. More than 2M billion gallons
were? caugnt m tne new oan, ah-cl-o'

reservoir and almost as much
behind Whitney Dam on the Brazos
River near Whitney, t

Had Whitney Dam not caught
the run-of- said the engineers,
Beltort and fatmland-'bclo- would
haVe been hit by a flood caujug
at least $500,000 damages.

Two creeks emptying Into the
LampasasRiver aboyo Lampasas
a

OROUOHT, Pg. 1'j Cot 1"

DroughtRemains
In A Few Areas
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GOPAgainstNew
V

ExcessProfits'Tax Good Afternoon! Our."Service is s with a SMILE!
By CHARLES ,r. BARRETT
WASHINGTON lil Hepubllemi

on the Jlouse Ways and Means
Committee said today they, are
ready to opposesolidly any Elsen-
hower administration proposal to
extend tne excess profits tax on
business.

And Committee Chairman Dan-
iel A. Reed (R-N- Indicated his
group will be ''too busy" with
other things, even to hold hearings
within the next tew months on a
upcoming administration tax

Secretary of the Treasury Hum
phrey has promised the adminis-
tration would be ready next wtek
to give Congress Its recommends
tlons on tax reductions or in-

creases along with detailed esti-
mates of prospects for balancing
the budget.

He said he has been considering
asking lot an extension of the ex-

cessprofits tax to help easean ex-

pectedbudget'deficit in the yearbe-glnnln-g

July k
GOP members of the Ways and

Means committee reviewed this
situation privately at a recent
meeting, several of them reported

TestsHelp To Halt
BlackoutsBy Pilot

By RENNIE TAYLOR --

Atioclattd Prttt atltnca Rtportar

LOS ANGELES W A daring ex-

periment on the hearts of five
young Air Force doctors ohas
opened the way for development
of a new, more comfortable kind
of gravity suit to present pilot
pilot blackouts.

The tests, conducted by Capt.
Owen L. Slaughter, now of Evans--
ville, Ind were reported to the

.closing meeting of the Aero Medi-

cal Association hereyesterday.
Two long, flexible tubes called

iatheteri were Inserted through
blood'vessels in the neck and into
the heart rl each physician under
(test This was done to measure
the exact brood pressure In the
heart while the lower halves of
their bodies wera being com-
pressed as lnoa gravity or black
out suit.

Catheters are used frequently on
one side or the other of the heart
but never before have they been
used simultaneously on both sides.
Dr. Slaughter said. The one-sid-

operation Is only slightly danger-
ous but the hazard is Increased
many fold when both sides are
catheterized. However, no bad ef

CarneyThinksAppointment
Boss Navy Wonderful

NAPLES, Italy in-A- dm. Rob
ert B. Carney, President Elsen-

hower's choice to boss the U. S.
Navy, said today that "nothing J

more wonderful could'happen to a
allor."
For the past two yen Carney

has --been commander in chief of
North Atlantic Treaty forces ,1a
Southern Europe, with headquar-
ters heret The date when" he will
leave for Washington to become
U. S. chief of naval operations has
not yet been set . '

"I have worked at being a sailor,
for 41 years and only hope that-i- n

Rain Falls In

EasternU.S.
Br Tht Atioltad Prttt

Widespread cloudiness covered
much of the nation's eastern half
today, bringing considerable rain.

Showers were felt most acutely
in the tornado-smashe-d cities of
Txas Waco and San Angelo
where 111 persons died in Mon-

day's twisters.
Waco's storm-vtfar-y residents

were beset by the flooding Brazos
River, Rainfall was locally mod-

erate In Texas, Ft. Worth report-
ing 41 Inch In a six-ho- period,
but it was enough to keep streams
choked. rLake Charles, Lax, reported a

rainfall of 2 07 inches.
Showers were general in the

lower Mississippi Valley and in
much of the Ea"sl Coast region.
Rain clouds moving inland from
the" Pacific doused parts of the
Northern Rockies.

Temperatures were somewhat
cooler than normal over most of
the country except the South-
west

Low marks well below freei-ln-g

were recorded in jhe-- upper
Great Lakes region, where Grand
Marais,Mlch.,.bad-a-n early morn-
ing 20.degrees.

' , It was fair over-
-

much of the
West'Coast,theSouthwestand the
.Northern Plains and Great Lakes
areas.
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today, and reaffirmed. decision
to line up unanimously against any
extension of the levy.

The conlmlttee of 15 Republi-
cans and 10 Democrats originates
an tax Dius in Congress. The ex-
cess profits tax. now bringing in
an estimated 2H billion dollars a
year, expires automatically June
$0 unless extended by Congress.

The GOP committee, members
said similar strong opposition
awaits any proposal to raise reg-
ular corporation Income taxes as
a substitute for the excess profits
tax another idea reported under
study at the Treasury.

However, Sen. George ),

a eteran member of the Senate
Finance Committee, said today he
thinks tne Treasury bat decided
against asking for a corporation
tax hike,

Other congressmen who have
talked over tax prospects with
Treasury officials recently said
the administration appeared to be
taking soundings on several pos-
sibilities, So far as they know,
thpse laftrmakprK ftrirlpd. nn firm
decisions have been made.

fects appeared, Dr. Slaughter re
ported.

Flight surgeons long had be--
lived that gravity
suits worked by preventing the
blood from crowdlns into the lower
part of the body during high.speed
dives or turns, leaving little or
none in the head and causing
momentary unconsciousness.

The tests showed. Dr. Slaughter
said, that the gravity suit does
not work that way. Instead It
.causes the arteries in ths and
lower abdomen to increase their
resistance to blood flow. This
causes increased blood pressure in
the upper par? of the body and
makes it easier for the heart to
pump blood to the brain, be re
ported.

As. a result. Dr. Slaughter said
he would suggestthat gravity suits
be redesigned specifically wlth the
Idea of compressing arteriesin the
lower part of the body, as ,a Wfist

aid worker might do In holding
the "pressure points to stop hem'
orrhage.

It should not be necessary to
make suits that will compress the
flesh, he said.

Dr. Slaughter, recentlycompleted
his tour of Air Force duty and re
turned to private practice. ,

To Is
41 years I learned enough to do
the things expected of pie by the
service and by the President in
my new. Job," he told this reporter,

A personal letter from the Presi
dent wis flown to Paris In usual
fashion. There Gen. Matthew B.
Ridgway, retiring NATO com-mand-

handed it over to an4F84
Jet pilot who was g for
Naples on a training mission. .

The pilot was still in his flying
suit when they turned the letter
over tg the admiral Monday after-
noon.

Although Gen. Carney leavesjils
NATO command "with very mixed
emotions," he said.

"A great deal has been accom-
plished" since he took over under
Gen. Elsenhower, then NATO com-
mander. "We are a long way from
being finished, but great progress
has been made," Carney declared

During the pasttwo years Italy's
Army has beeplargely reorganized
and modernized, and the armed
forces'ot.Turkey and Greece have
been admitted into the Atlantic Al-

liance, y
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Yes, this thrifty cooler
is the ideal unit' for small cottages '
andsmall homes! It also can be used
as an auxiliary cooling unit for laun-
dry, recreationroom, or
Fits all windows 24" to 36" wide by
using the side panels.
Water and tJrainageconnections are
necessarywith this cooler;however,
drainageoutlet may be eliminated
oy using Junior
pump. See this greatvalue today!
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BitternessAnd.

Alarm Noted In

British Papers
WNDON UV-T- he V. 8. congres-lon-il

uprtfar ovtr former Prime
Minister ClemeMAttlea's assertion
that gome elements In America
oppost a Koreanpeace was greeted
wtth,alarm or bitterness in muck,
of the British presi today.

Moscow radio, meanwhile,pcfUrcd
oil on thg flamei with a lengthy
review of the1 "qver-growln- g dissat-
isfaction with various aspects of
United Statespolicy" In the British
House of Commons.

AUlee, leader of the opposition
Labor party, made his assertion
Tuesdayduring a Commonsforeign
policy debate that won the .biggest
play In Soviet newspapersgiven a
British parliamentary discussion
In ntany years. v

Moscow's two principal news
papers, Pravda and Iivestia, de-
voted nearly a; page to summaries
and quotationsfrom the speeches
by Attlee. Prime Minister Churchill
and other British leader's. Almost
half a age was devoted to Church-Ill'-s

speech In .which he called for
a top-lev- meeting of the principal
powers to settle tfbrld Issues.

Attlee's position was hotly de-
fended todayby the London Dally
Herald In one of Its rare .front-
page editorials. The Laborite paper
stjarply denouncedU S congres-
sional critics df the .former Prime
Minister.

"Is it not a fact." the Herald
asKed, "that, the influential 'China
lobby' In CoAgress .wishes to see
Chiang Kai-she- k so strengthenedby
American arms that he can in-

vade the Chinesemainland!
"Xhd can it be pretended for a

moment that the men who urge
this policy are simultaneously and
sincerely anxious for a settlement
with Communist China?"

The Herald declared that "Sen
McCarthy's reaction to. Attlee's
speech was nauseatlngly typical"

The independent, imperialist
Dally Express said Britain should
swear off accepting dollar, aid
from America Immediately and
''stand independent and unsup
ported. ,
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DemosJoinGOP In Lashing
At Attlee'sCriticism Of U. S.

By JACK BELL
WASirtNGTOIT enSen. Fercu--

son today urged Presi
dent Elsenhower to "speak out
now" In an effort to win British
support for a firm policy toward
the'Communlsts in Korea and else-

where In Asia.
lie made tne suggestion an an

Interview at a time of Increasingly
bitter transatlantic gibes between
lawmakers' of the two long-tim- e

Allies.
Sen. Knowland yester

day denouncedas a "Munich" ap-

peasement Inviting World War II
proposals by Prime Minister
Churchill and Clement Attlee, La
bor party leader, Knowland par
ticularly objected to any truce
which would leave Korea divided
and lead to admissionof Red Chlnal
Into the United Nations.

Backing this up. Ferguson said
the President should make a pub
lic statement "IfJiM policies do not
coincide with those of Churchill
and Attlee"

'An early statement on our
starld by the President would be of
great benefit," the Michigan sen

British Apology Is

Askecl By M'Carthy
By G. MILTON, KELLY

WASHINGTON --Sen. McCaf
thy s) said today Britain
should apologize for what he
termed a "cheap" attack by for-

mer Prime Minister Attlee on
American people.

Conservative party"members of
the British Parliament, McCarthy
said, sat silently last Tuesday
while Attlee mae "one of the
most Insulting speechesever made
in the legislative body of a recipi-
ent nation against an ally which
has beenpouring out her economic
life blood for practically every
other nation on earth."

In a speechprepared for Senate
delivery, McCarthy declared:

"The American people are en-

tiled to an apology for this cheap,
Uncalled for, fantastic attack upon
the President and peopre ot the
United States.

"We arc entitled to an explana-
tion as to whether ihe majority
party in Britain agrees with Mr.
Attlee, who was rejected by the
British people."

One by one McCarthy took up
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ator said, "Churchill and Attlee
have been advertising to the world
phere Britain la going to stand in
the Korean peae negotiations if
there is a cease-fir-e and I am
fearful this will dlscourase our Al
lies in their efforts to resist com- -
munlsmi

"But I still hope we tan be re-

united with Britain and our other
Allies In a Arm atand.against ihe
expanslo'nof cbmmtiqlsm and the
President Is themanto do It:" .

Although Knowland and Fergu-
son led the attackon British views
as Republican members of the
Senate Foreign Relations Com-

mittee, they were not without some
Democratic support.

Sen. Russell ), top Demo-
crat on the Armed Services Com-

mittee, said In a separate Inter-
view .he-- believes V. N. negotiators
already have "yielded too much"
to the Communists In Korean truce
talks,

He alluded to the U". N. offer to
transfer to a five-natle- commis
sion custody of' Chinese Commu-
nist prisoners who don't want to
go home..The, U, N. proposal waj

Attlee's reported declarations. that
"there are elements in the United
States that do not want a truce In
Korea"; that the presence of Ei-
senhower or any American might
"Binder" direct peace tajjes with
the Russians; that "the American
Constitution was framed for an
Isolationist state," and that "the
Americans do not Wish to have
anything to do with Europe "

McCarthy's prepared text con-
tained no mention of Attlee's state-
ment that "one wonders" whether
Eisenhower or McCarthy wields
the greater power In U. S. foreign
policy.

"What .shocked me," McCarthy
said, "Was that no member of the
majority party arose to contest
What he had said." "

"I shall distribute to whatever
senators who desire it," McCarthy
said, "a copy of a;picture of Attlee
reviewing Communist troops In
Spain In 193) with Communist Gen
Mlaja and Commissar .Anton, a
leader e Communist party in
Spain, all three giving the Commu-
nist clenched-fls- t salute.

"But Jestsomeonethink Attlee's
Communist salute was merely an
act of courtesy on his part, I have
here a letter In Attlee's own hand- -'

writing ... He first praises In
glowing terms the Communist bri-
gade and extolls its devotion to
the 'cause of freedom and social
Justice'

"Apd listen to this closing para-
graph: 'I shall try to tell our com-
rades at home of what I have
seen.' . ..

"'Comrade is a Communist
term meaning fellow Communist"

Several times, thereafter the text
of McCarthy's speech mentioned
Attlee as "Comrade Attlee."
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rejected by the Communists.
"I regret to see the softened

policy In Korea," ItusscU said. "I
am not in favor of the Churchill
and Attlee' policies, although 1 as-

sume there was a great deal In
trjeir spcecticswhich was designed
for home consumption."

4

The State Department late yes-tard-

threw a. little cold water
on Churchill's 'suggestion Monday
for a meeting of Western and Rus-
sian leaders.

The suggestion was "a further
manifestation ot his (Churchill's)
own high purpose," tfie depart
ment eald, but It stressed mat be-
fore any such talks, there must
be concrete evidence of Soviet
good faith.

The statement said acreemcut
On a truce in Korea and an Aus
trian peace treaty would demon-
strate such sincerity and would
"help to pave the way toward a
high-lev- conference"

In the -- Senate,discussion? Sen.
Morse (Ind-Or- told his colleagues
this was no time foe "Jong dis-
tance debates" oyer free world pol-

icies. He said there ought to be
"understanding and agreement"'
between the Allies

"I have no doubt as to 'What
Russia will do if she splits us,"
he said.

-- The Oregon senator said Elsen-
hower should call for" Immediate
"international negotiationswith the
foreign ministers of the free,

Knowland (old the-- Senate
Churchill and Attlee appear ready
to let the Chinese Communists
'shoot Jhelr way into the United

Nations "
Replying to Attlee's declaration

that.the U. S. Is operating under
a Constitution "framed for an Iso-
lationist state," Knowland said the
real isolationists are those who be-

lieve they are securefrom Ihe force
of international cofnmunlsm In
Asia

"They arc living In a fools parar
disc"," he shouted

Chester Bowles, the last Truman
administration ambassadorto In-

dia, said In a- - speech here yester
day the U S. "will have to go
along" u'lth U. N membership for
Red China if the Communistsagree
to a workable peace settlement In
Korea, Indochina and all ot South
Asia.
. Under such circumstances.
Bowles said, t h 1 a government
would dc unable to withstand pres
sure from the rest of the world
for China's amission to the U. N.

Texaspity Rushes
To Aid Waco Victims

TEXAS CITY, Tex U Texas
City, a town with a memory, was
collecting clothing, equipment of
all sorts and money today to help
tomado-lor- n Waco, Tex

Jexas City was the lctlm. April
16, 1947, when explosion of a
chemical-lade-n French freighter
tpucnea on a scries ot gigantic
blasts andfires In which 522 per-

sons died.
Waco was one of the first cities

In Texas to offcr.lts aid, and this
town of 20,000 on theKJulf Coast
still femembers

Phone 628 j

SAVE OK WARDS COOLERS

117.50
Cools, humidifies, filters air for 4 or 5 rooms. Can
bo installed either in wiffdows or 'ducts, ?

82.50
Ideal for 2 or 3 rooms. Let Ward's install 'it today
before it gels hot.

76.S0 Ideal for Trailers

Easily installed In window. Blower type. Moves 1800
CFM. Directional louvers, control air distribution. w

Ojj- -

Pour-i- n modej. Usewhere water outlet is inconven-
ient. Delivers 1600 CFM. Two-spee- d control. ...-- ,

''--
.

C Wards alsoBave- - large 4500 and 5500 CFM coolers--

,

WE "ALSO HAVE FILTER PADS,

PUMP KITS, TUBING, ADAPTERS.

1

LET WARD'S INSTALL YOUR COOLER: CARRY INSTALLA- - "
TION CHARGES OH YOUR TlyE PAYMEN'J ACCOUNT. .

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurt., May 14, 1953
But he said he would never turn
Formosa over lo the Reds.

Sen.Douglas ) said Church-Il- l
and Attlee appeared to be

"nudging" the U. S. toward ac-
ceptance of the Communjst truce
proposals In Korea.

He added that anjsuch accept

r

v

1a

Sc

m
W

- 221 W. 3rd

W.

ance would mean "a tremendous
moral victory" for the and
Mould provide propaganda claim!
that "the democracies will hot de-

fend their own and those who
come met-- lo tnem." '

While his colleagues were aln- -

SHOPWARDS. SALE BOOK
For Low Priceson Summer Vacation Needs '

Hundredsof money-savin-g valueson summervacatloo''
needsare yours right now In Wprds Mldwmmer Sal
Book. We've listed few typical savingsbelow. Do

you need clothing, furniture, 'auto supplies or redec-

orating supplies? Do you need vacation equipment

SAVE ON PICNIC NEEDS

VAS
Camp Ice Box 19.05
Steel Picnic Grill Spec Value
Picnic Basket, service for 0 ... Spec. Value

'
PLAY YARD EQUIPMENT '

.
Tepee Play Tent, space design
All-ste- Slide Spec Purchase '

Gym Set . . Spec Purchaso
Shimming"Pool; 12-f- t. diam Spec Purchase'
Inflatable Plastic Pool, 52-i- n Spec Purchaso
Inflatable Aqua Mat Spec. Purchase

. Plastic PlayBall
m

. . Spec. Purchase

BUREN WATCHES REDUCEp
Women's Buren Wristwatch

-- Wbmen's Buren Wristwatch .

Men's Buren Wristwatch .

BICYCLES FOR LESS

English Lightweight Bike cSpec.
uawmorne lu-tn- . liiKc, oal. Spec.
Velocipede

'
t

a

221 3rd

Reds

Spec.

29 95.
lfl.95
24.05

Purchase
Purchaso 33.44
PuVchaso a10.88

JZf.u
'6f07UC

Ai. ii ft lf4pFPM

1
1 r ' y I

II r

9 sT?lrsw.

la UaVI

i5e luxe sandbox
3Ci-ata- . 10.88 Win..high

NOW
18.44
6.49
7.19

4.77
26.88
16.88
79.88
8.33
3.88
.79

25.95
14.95
19.95

47.88

PtKti

11

Forjnake-'bell.v- e seashorefun,' children can build
sand In their own baePyardwhere you fan
wdftch them-ll-

f of.selecterfwood, with metal bot-ilo-

Wafer-repelle- canppy loweri.jralsei, ancMllts. .

'

tng their shafts at Aslatlo policies,
Sen. Gillette turned crit-

icism on Elsenhower admlnlstra-- i

Hon. policies In Europe. ,
Gillette,--. Foreign Relations Com-

mittee member, saidforeign policy
now appeared to be ruled "by poll-tic- s

rathdr than national neces-
sity." .

do not

5'to.

FOR ATHLETES FOOT
Use L for 3 to 5 days. It

actually peets oft the outer
exposes burled ,fungl and" KILLS
ON CONTACT. If not pleasedwith
Instant-dryin- your 40e back
at any drugstore. Today" at CUN-
NINGHAM & PHILIPS. . (Adv.)

Phone

and
such as a cqmp stove, picnic basket, camera or'ouN-boar-

motor? These and mopy more Items you'll ba
Wanting andneeding'durlngthe summerseasonahead
pre sale pricednow.,Soorder today and order with
confidencefor Wards guarantee your satisfaction.

SALE-PRICE- D CAMERAS
V --A' - WAS NOW

Wardctte Box Camera, Flash 6 49 5.84
Uordox 35mm Camera Outfit , . 59 50
Rolfix Flash Camera Outfit '. . . . 32.95
Clement 8x25 Binocular 24 50 21.9?

VALUE'S f OR YOUR HOME
'

Plastic Bag . .,. -. . , 1,08 1.78
Plastic 1 36 1.25
Child's Elec Phono, 5 rcconh Spec Value 12.79

Phono, 25 pop records Spec Value 25.95
BasswoodHoll-u- p Shade,2Vi-f- t. width . . 5.17

SAVE NOW ON FURNITURE
Unpaintcd StudentDesk 10 95 "16.88
Uqpaintcd .Chest 26 95 22.88
Unpaintcd Chair . . . . 4.00 4.19

SPORTS EQUIPMENT
Standard CroquetSol Spec. Purchaso 7.28

Plastic Air Mattress . 5 49 4.88
12'HP Standard SeaKing Mqtor Spec Value 205.50
Plastic Fishing Waders Spec.-- Purchase

t

incfud tnxuportaijoa doro.

castles

53.55
38.24

7??zew
?--

C:M

wlda

skin,

023

5.25

Phono 628

FT'S PLAYTIME AGAIN

Y

GYM, SET

18.95
For fun and exercise In

ownyard. Heavy-gcug-e

welded steel tubing
framo vylfi l'i-ln- . top

bar. 2 non-li- 18 inch

swings Interchangewith

steel trapeie bar and
rubber-gri- p exercise
rings. 2 horizontal bars.
Snap clasps for inter;
changingpldy features.

Set . 33.95

...52.95

SELECT FROM. 7 DIFFERENT GYM SETS ,

6;IN. DEEP WADING POOL
'

8.44

.

"

capac(r

For splashingfurl keepschildren cool and relaxed
during hoi summer months. Decorated wlthfondful

' ''crooUng" .frogs. Tough vinyl ptpstk, heat-seale-d

seamspreventleakage) valval lck In olr- -

i

K
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Teen-Age-rs Say 'Easy
Does If On Make-U-p.

The typical Dig Spring teen-a;- e scheduleor for that matteron ipt-gi- rl

Is about as unsophisticated as clal occasions either.
chocojate sundae or a sock hop. Itlta Gale, a sopho--
She wears her balr either loose more, admitted that she used Just

ly around her shoulders or cut In lipstick and powder "And maybe
a medium short length. Most ot a Httle mascara" Like most of the
the girls Interviewed recently didn't girls Interviewed, she has natural
roll their hair up more than onca curl In her hair, which she wears
or twice a week Many said that In a medium bob.
their hair had a little natural curl. Nancy" Pitman, IS and a sopho--

Aslde from lipstick and a dust- - more, wears her blonde hafr very
lng of powder, the typical Big long and curled under slightly,
Spflng teenagerdoesn'tdaub much Since it has a little natural curl
make-u-p Into her school day she doesn't roll It up jnore than

sWv-.iJ--ls

SltK SiiiiiiiH

RITA GALE

JudgeRates
Local Piano
Students

Judging of 148 local piano stu
dents began this morning at 8:30
at Howard County Junior College
under the auspicesof the National
Guild of Piano TeSchers.

Frederic Llbke of Oklahoma
City, Okla., gava ratings to the
students and will conduct the audi-
tions every day through Monday.

Auditions will be held Friday.'
Saturday and Monday in the small
auditorium at HCJC from 6:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. and on Sunday at
Adair Music Co. f

Advanced students with top
"ratings may receive college schol-
arships. Two hundred Judges will
hear approximately 33,000 piano
studentsIn more than 00 centers.

Piano teachers in this area spon-
soring the Guild auditions are Mrs.
Ann Glbsqn House r, chairman, and
Elsie Willis. Mrs. Nell Frailer and
Mrs. Fred Dcckham; Mrs. Herman
Williams and Mrs. Benton Howell,
both of Midland.

TrusteesPresent
RebekahProgram

Trusteespresented a program
when the John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge met Tuesday evening in
Carpenter'sHall,

Beatrice Bonner sang a solo ac
companied by Nell Coleman. It
was announced that team practice
would be held next Tuesday eve-
ning and all members were urged
to attend.

Lillian Brown was elected to
membership. Attending were 24.

Hairpin Lace
A revival of an old artJs lr. full

swine, the art ot making exquisite
table linena. gossamer-thln- - silk
blouses,delicate and tntricate'look
Inc summer atolea and shawls

11 of hairpin lace! This brand new
pattern Wim SO ujusirauon bivbi

ou every-ste-p Instructions in the
basic procedures as well as de-

signs for a rounded edging, corner
edging, straight, wavy and pointed
edgings; the sizes.of threads suit-"ab- le

for .various articles and other
lnfarmMInn.

Send ZS cents for the "How To
Make Hairpin Lace" U'auerrr no,
103 ( YOUR NAME- - ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAilOL
CURTIS

" '
"Big Spring Herald ,

Box 229. Madison Square.Station
New York 10. N. Yy

p.itorn. r..rtvMo fill tenter Itn
mediately., For speoiaLhandllng of

order viaAflrst class mau wcjuoo
.an extra S eenU per pattern.

twice a week She wears, lipstick,
powder and a little mascara for
all occasions

A 16--j, ear-ol-d sophomoro.Ginger
Hatch wear Just Mpitlck. dur-
ing school hours. For special oc-

casions, she addsa light touch of
mascara to, her light eyebrows')
Unlike most or the girts talked
with, Ginger usually keeps' a per-
manent In her short red hair,

Elloulse Carroll, 17 and a Jun-
ior reported that lipstick and .a
dusting of powder was all shel
ever wore She wesrs earrings to
school every now and then The
sides of her hair, which has a
slight natural-cur-l are rolled fairly
regularly

Alice Ann Martin, 16, a Junior,
wears lipstick and nothing else
Holts her hair once a week, her
vVry short bangs evr:y night

Nancy Smith, 16. and a sopho-
more doesn't bctteveIn teemgers
wearing earrings to school, Iter
only make-u- p Is lipstick and she
wears her.long hair curled slight--

Lipstick and a little powder are
all that Nina Fryar, 16-- ear-ol-d

Junior, ever wears. Her short
brown hair Is rolled twice a week.

Lynelle Martin. sen-t-

who married J. L. Claxton re-
cently, thinks thdt the occasion
sets the amount of make-u-p re-
quired She usually wears Just
lipstick and powder to school and
oka y s earrings for classroom
hours.

'" "i " t.
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NANCY PITMAN

PartyGiven
For First
Birthday

Richard Lynn Robertson cele
brated his first birthday Wednes
day at a party given by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. It. u, Robert-
son, 1607 E. 16th.

Flash pictures w.ere taken of the
group.

Guests were Dannv and Linda
Klrby, Stcvle Darden. Wayne and
Carolyn McChrlstln, Kay and Su--

lsan Daylong, ucrry Madry, De--
ana wblrley, Virginia Ward, Sue
James. Nancy Lynn Richardson,
Allan Mathls, Robert Louts Rob-
ertson, Mrs L. W. James, Mrs.
J. J. Richardson,Mrs R, II Math- -
Is, Mrs Jimmy Ddylong, Mrs Ray
Whlrley

Richard's grandmother. Mrs
Edith "Whlrlcy from Kansas City
Kan . and his aunt, Mrs.
Weatherly, also attended

B. J,

Teachers'Group
To HaveBarbecue

Local members ot the Texas
State Teachers' Association will
hold their annual barbecue tonight
at 6 30 in the barbecue area of the
City Park

In easeof Inclement weather the
barbecue will be held In the Jun-
ior High School cafeteria,

About 75 ate planning to attend
and the only program will be the
presentation of new officers, ac-
cording to J. W. King Jr.. pres
ident. Tickets are on sale at $1 25
each. Members of the School board
and their wjves will be special
guestsTTt the funcHlon.- -

Book By LocalMan
RevievedAtClub:

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr, reviewed!
we book, -- Big Spring" JSy Shine
Philips af a tea given by mem-
bers of the Elbow Home Demon
stration Club Wednesd in the
home of Mrs Denver Yates .

he club entertained members of
the Lomax HD Club Guests were
Mi's Wiley Williams. Mrs JaekJ
juarrion, Mrs. waymon Etchtson,
Mrs..Dorls Bllssard, Mrs. M.'O.
Seals and Mrs L. A. Newman.

Mrs. D. P. Day and,Mrs. Avo- -
nell Yates were also guests Nine
members ot the Elbow --Club at
tended. .

RebekahLodge Meets
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 284

Issued,a transfer for MrsJessIe
Maude Barker to the Rotan Lodge
whetf they met "Tuesday at "the

THIS IS GOOD EATINGt
STUPFEO HALIBUT STEAK

Ingredients! 2 tablespoonsbutter
or margarine, 3 cups soft bread
cubes (abouLVi Inch), cup finely
diced celery. H cup finely diced
dill pickle, 1 tablespoon lemon
Juice, 2 tablespoons hot water, H
teaspoonsalt, H teaspooncrushed
dried basil, Vi teaspoopdill seeds,
i teaspoonpepper,4 halibut steaks

(about '40 ounces each). 1 table
spoon butter or margarine (s6ft).

Method: Melt 2 tablespoonsbut
ter in skillet! stir In bread
cubes. Add celery and dill pickle,
mix.wen. Sprinkle with lemon Juice.
hot water, salt, basil, dill seeds,
and pepper, 'mix well. Place 2 of
the halibut steaks on a greased
shallow baking, pan. Lightly mold

(CUp this future o. IS m.y convtnlmUr b. puled en ft rtelp flit ctrd )

Junjor-Seni-or BanquetHas
Gay 907sTheme-A- t Forsan

FORSAN (Spl) A Gay 90's
theme was used at the Junior-seni-

banquet held recently at the
Forsan sctiool.

The cafeteria became a saloon.
"Dazzling Lll's" for the occasion
and the Individual tables were
covered with red and white check
cloths. Plastic derbies formed the
centerpiecesw the tables and min-
iature glass mugs were used as
nut cups '

The speakers table was ar
ranged In a seml-clrcl- e to simu-
late a bar Candles placed In bot-
tles were at Intervals as were
small baskets of pretzels. Guests
sat on stools

Robert Lee Roberson was mas
ter of ceremoniesand Johnny Park
gave me welcome. Mary Ami
Moore gave the responseand Lela
Fletcher, the prophecy.

Others on the program were the
Tune Twisters Big Spring, who
sang: Claudette Moore, Betsy Wise
and Eunice Freeman, who danced
the Charleston; John Lagle of Big
Spring who presenteda ukele med-
ley: Harry Lee Poumbley of Big
Spring who sang "Glory Road."
Mrs R Z. Cozart was pianist

Wafers were Harold Hicks,

P-T- A Installs Officers;
Church ClassHasDinner

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs HamWn

Elrod wai Installed as president
of the Forsan Tuesday. c

Also Installed were Mrs M M

Falrchlld, vice president. Mrs Al-vl- n

Long, secretary, and Patricia
Edmund, treasurer.

Mrs. J. R. Asburv. rehiring Dres--

Ildent, presided. A corsagewas pre--

to each officer s"henew as
was installed.

Mrs. W, W Han-el- l gave the
treasurer'sreport. Doris andBetty
Hahn sang "Hey, "

and "Side by Side." Mrs Bill Con-

ger accompanied them.
Besy Wise and Claudette Moore

did a pantomime to a. ,n N M He
of "Tennessee Waltz " E. E. Ev
erelt, Sammy Porter and L. M
Duffer, as the "Oil Field Hot
Shots," accompanied J. W, Seal
and Kenneth Branaugh, who sang

Canasta, "42," and dominoes
were played.

Mrs, George,Grey gave a Mexi-
can dinner In her home In honor
of the girls Intermediate depart-
ment of the OaptlsJ. SundaySchool

Attending were Nan Holladay,
Mary Ann Falrchlld, Sue Jones,
Fannie Rlffc. Marqulta Willis. Bar-
bara Dean, 'Yvonne Pike and Bet-
ty Wise.

Mrs M J Miller and her chil-
dren Mervyn end Alia Sue gave
a surprise birthday party for Mil-
ler.
.They nd their guestsliad a pic-

nic at their, home In, Phillips Camp
Guestswere Mr and--Mrs Sherb

Berger, Mr and Mrs H L Gib
son and sons?Mr and Mrs R Z
.Coxart and baby Mr and Mrs
Clayton Young Mr anfl Mrs II
G' Huestis, Mr and Mrs J D
Martin Mr and Mrs Carl Bank-sto-n

nntWhlldrcn, Mr and Mr?
O L. Gibson and son, and Bradley
Gibson of Los Angeres, Calif

Pvt and Mrs. Gene Smith and
,Evva Smith have returned from
attending the All-Gi- Rodeo In

iFort Stockton
Mr and Mrs Cleo Wilson and

Tyo Officers Are
InstalledBy Does

recwllng-fon- Albuguemue.

Mrs. Emily Clark. wa,s Installed
as Junior counsellor and Mrs
Georgia Johnson as trustee when
the BPO Docs met Wedhesdayeve--J
nlng at the Elks Club.

It was. announcedthat members
would serVe as hostesses at the
Servicemen's Center May 23 and
JVme J3. .

The gr&up donated $1& to the
fund to aid San Angelo tornado vie-tf-

ana Mrs. Jcanette Fisher
will be In changeof arrangements
forrdonatlng to the Waco tornado
victim fund. Eleven attended.

GameParty To Be
Held Tonight At 8

Canasta, bridge, "42" and domin-

oes-will 1e played tonight at the
Indoor Sports Club's game party
set for 8 o'clock at the Girl Scout
Little House,

Tickets, at SO cents each, may
be purchased from members be
fore time tor me-pa- ny or at me
door. Proceedswill go to meet ex
pensesfpr the district board meet--
lne to be held here July 10.

.

k.

stuffing on fish; cover with remain-
ing steaks; fasten comers and cen-

ters .together .with small skewers.
SpreadMop ot fish wiUf 1 table-
spoon soft butter. BakeIn moderate
(O50F) oven until fish flakes easily
when tested with a fork about
45 minutes Makes 4 large or 6
small servings. Serve with the
menu below: ',

Stuffed Halibut Steak
Baked Potatoes

'Stewed, Tomatoes
Green Peas
Lettuce Salad

Bread and Butter
Beverage ,

. Cookies

tor

of

Johnnyflaum, JamesSkcen,Maxie
Elroy, Bob Barnes, Kenneth Bra-aug- b,

JamesBuchanan. Hostesses
Included Kan Holladay, Ann Green
and Sue Jones

Mr. and Mrs. W "M Homans are
sponsorsof the Junior class

Attending were Jerry Fowler,
Darlene Sneed,Jerry Fulrcn, Char-len-e

Boyd, Arlen White. Mary Ann
Falrchlld, Dan Hayhurst, Madge
Anderson. Peggy Knight. Rayford
Dunagan, Ruth Calley Allen Clif
ton, jesrse l uverion. wary uou
McElrath, Hood Jones, Sharon
Blrt Sara Pike.

Bob Leonard, Mannle Faye
Camp Day, Dub Day, Betty Ruth
Sewell. Norma Jean Thorpe, Da-

vie Wise. Alia Sue Miller. Mervyn
Miller. Doris Mllbr. Clifford Dra
per. Janell King, Lela Fletcher,
Albert Oglesby.

Terry Fullen, Mary AnnMoore,
Kenneth Gressett, Mary L. Fletch
er Robert L. Roberson, Lonnle
Martin, Johnny Park, Delores
Sneed.BUlle Sue Sewell. Bob Bak-

er. Patricia Edmunds andEvelyn
Martin

Also attending were 34 adults
party at the Country Club fol

lowed the banquet
1 .

0

Beverly Sue of Hobbs, N. M , have
returned fipme after visiting rela-
tives in Forsan. ,

Mr and Mrs. Pat Patterson jjf
Bowie have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs L. W Longshore.

Mr and Mrs Walt Averett visit
ed relatives In San Angelo recent
ly

Mr Jand Mrs "Clayton Young
have been entertaining his mother,
Airs M Young of Louisiana.

Visiting relatives In San Angelo
after the tornado were Harold San
ders. Mr and Mrs H H Story,
Mr andMrs L B McElrath. Mrs.
Sherb Bergcr, Mr and Mrs II
L. Gibson and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
J P Kubecka

Dirt anrl HTs Ti1a i"au II..
has

Decn transierreqmere from Webb
Air Force Base Mrs, Cox Is the
daughterof Mr. and Mi
Hue,stls.

'

Flowing Lines!
For you at. yqur prettiest! A

sun-dre- with fluid lines and ab-

breviated sleevesunder a match
ing little-boler- o talking point;
Jhd deeper,dip to the neckline
the uncluttered basque styling es-

pecially smart for new prints and
sheers' ,

No, 2600 Is cut In sUes 10.1I. 14.
16. 18. 20. 36. 38, 40. Size 16 5'
'ds. of 39-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN wltn
Name. Address. r and
Slie. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
njg Spring Herald, Sox 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N Y 1.

Patternsreadyto fill orderslm--
mediately. For special handling of.
order la flfst class mall Include
an extra ? cents perauern.

THE SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK is now available.
From cover to cover it's agogwith
slmple-to-mak- e vacation favorites

Refreshmentswill be served.The Scores of ma"rt original designs
rznm Rnnri. ir. ii.tii ni ih. p uh nr l nrrasinni. an aerx. an r.i

lOOF .Hail, Twenty-tw- o Tnemheri-H- making arrangements forihe af- - and-al-l members of the famlly.-I-

attended. . jfalr. I COLOR. Prlcaiut25 cents.
f

i

Music Club
,

Installs
Officers

New officers were Installed at
the -- meeting of the Music Study
Gub Wednesday in the home ot
Mrs. Omar Pitman.

The officers Include Mrs J. T.
Neel, president; Mrs, J. W King
Jr., first vice president, Mrs. J,
E. Hardest), second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Leonard Shlpman, re
cording secretary;' Mrs. Fred
Beckham, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Don Newsom treasurer; Mrs.
Jack Everett rcDorter-hlstoria-

Elsie Willis, parliamentarian. '
Roberta Ky, a past president,

Installed the officers arid Mrs, Har-oj- d
Talbot, retiring president, pre-

sented each with a corsage tied
in gold and green, the club colors.

Mrs. Neel presented Mrs. Tal-b- ot

with a past president's pin on
behalf ot the club.

Mrs. J.1 E. IUrdesty announced
that the club would be responsible
for a program at theVA Hospital
May 26. The students of Betty
Farrar will give the program, she
said.

The tea table Was laid with a
wiuie cunn ana leaturea an ar-
rangement Ot roses, holla nf Irn.
land and pastel yellow flowers In
a silver bowl. Birver appointments'
were used and Mrs. Talbot served,

The club will have its annua pic-
nic for number and their fami
nes Friday at 7 p m. In the home
of !Mrs. Neel.

Mrs. Lee'sPifpils
To Exhibit Work

Oils, pastels and water colors by
iiuaemsoi Airs. Myrtle Lee, local
artist and teacher, will be exhibited
at the First Presbyterian Church
Friday rrom 9 p m.

Thirty-fiv- e adults and 22 elemen-
tary .pupils wlll show their work
Mrs. Lee will show someher latest
water colors and olls.The public
is invuea.

Mrs. Verlon Read
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. Verlon Held was honored
at a pink and blue shower In the
home of Mrs. Earl Parrish, 10,1

n& in recently.
were Mrs. Jack

Parrish'and Mrs. Bill O'Neal.
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Verna'JoDraperHono?ed;
GuestsMake ForsanNew

FOrtSAN, (Spl) Mr. C. L.
Draper honorjd her daughter, Ver-n- a

Jo, with a party on ber 10th
birthday recently In their home.

Outdoor games were played and
bubble gum was given as favors.

Attending were Janet Goocb.
Shirley Majors, Linda Duffer, Wil
ms Itltfle, Blanche Ratllff, SandraJ
Martin, Barbara Boyd Loran
Hoard. Billy Frank Andrews and
Sammy Barnett. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sanders
have had as their guests, Lt. and
Mrs, Harold Sanders Jr ot Mid-

west.City, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Herring and Frankle, Mr. and

DanceClub
Gives Party
. Red candlesIn, wine bottles and

checked) table cloths followed a
peasant theme at the. Wednesday
Night Dance Cljib party at the
Country Club.

Members and their guests
dancedto the music of JackFree's
orchestra beginning at 9 p m

Refreshments were served from
a buffet covered with a red and
white checked cloth.

Hosts were Mr and Mrs Shelby
Read. Mr, and Mrs Dick Simp
son, Dr. and Mrs, Ed Swltt, Dr
and Mrs. Jack Woodall, "Mr, and
Mrs. Herb Whitney. Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Harmonson, Mr and Mrs
Jack Irons, Dr and Mrs, Floyd
Mays, Mr and Mrs Pat Patteiv
son and Mr. and Mrs, Hudson
Landers.

PianoStudents
PresentRecitals

Mrs T H TArbet has presented
her piano students In two recent

4recitals.- -

The first was held In Focsan at
the high school. Participating' were
Bobby WisepBetty Conger, Shirley
Majors, Helen Jo Holllday, Jan
Stockton, JanetGooch, Mary Belle
Stockton, Glenda Whlttenburg, Ella
Beth Story. Jerry Lynn Stephenson,
Ca.rolyn Everett, Mary Lou'McEl-reat- h:

Darlene Agee.
Students playing in the second

recital included Stanley Dunbar,
who also gave the welcome, David

gifts were placed around a Trhft Pnl. if.o Pii, T.1miniature baby Cradle on a table. Elliott. Sharon Seals. Jack McKcn-Th-e
lace laid table was decorated xie. Diddle Dodds. Terrv McDan--

with miniature baby buggies, lels. Nancy Elliott. Gerald Farrar.
which were favors 'Wanda Boatler. Darlene Aaee and

Thirty guests attended. Mary Lou McElreath.

Mrs.M. 'J. Bearden of Snyder and

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Newson and

Ilunell of San Angelo. '
Recent guests in the home of

Mr. -- and lfs. S. J. wuiis ana

family were Mr. and Mn. BUI

White and Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
White of Morfum.ent, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr and

Gary Don visited with relatives la
Wichita LFaiis recemiy.

Mr. and Airs. w. u. iwis n
Linda visited In. Rising S,tar with
Her parents recently,

Bvt. jyid'Mrs Dub Day of K1I-le-

have been visiting their par-
ents here and In Big Spring.

Jiob Leonard, of Texas Tech,
Lubbock, has been vlsltlrtg his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. o

nard -
Sharon Blrt of Midland has been

vlsltlne Marv Ann Falrchlld.
Mrs. H. G. Strom and.son of

San Angelo are visiting her par
ents, Mr, and Mrt H H Story,
Nancy and Ellabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Berger relum-
ed the first of the week from a
visit with their daughter; in Ros-wel- l.

N. M
lr and Mrs. Bob Honeycutt

have had as their guests her sis
ter and" brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs Jack Smith, of Hollywood,
Calif , and Jim JCcnncdy of Carls
bad.' N. M., Mrs. Honeycutts
brother.

Dan Furse was In Tulsa, Okla
to attend theOoll shdw recently

Mrs. Joe T. Holladay recently
underwent an emergency appen-
dectomy In a Big Spring hospital

Mr. and Mrs R. H. Garrett will
leave Friday for a vacation in
Barrtsdall, Okla , where they will
visit their parents .

Mr. and Mrs. W K Scudday.
Connie and Kerney Sue visited here
recently. .

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J H Cardwell were Mr and Mrs.
T. D Brelthaupt and daughters
of Odessa.

I ssssH
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Big Spring, Tex.

Child Study
Club Elects
Mrs. McNair

Mrs. W; D. McNair was elected
president of the Child Study Club

at the spring luncheon meeting
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
4. D, Jones, 601 11th PI.

were Mrs. C. W.
Deats. Mrs. R. C. Thomas and
Mrs A. C. LaCroix.

Other new officers are Mrs.
Woodrow Dowllng. vice president.
Mrs. J C. Morgan, secretary, and
Mrs. E ,L. Whatley, treasurer.
Airs. Too(s Mansfield was appoint-
ed" federation representative.

Appointed to contmlttecs were
Mrs. James Johnson, Mrs Deats
and Mrs Jimmy Jqnes, telephone
committee, and Mrs. Jack Alexan-
der and Mrs It C. Thomas, pro-

gram committee.
The butfft tabic was laid with

a Madeira cloth .and centered withx

an arrangement ot spring fjowcrs
ValjCan LaCroix and Barbara

Coffee presented plan selections
Guestswere Mrs Ci D. McDonald
and Mrs. 'John Coffee. Seventeen
attended.

For a "quick Lenten supper dish,
shallow baklnff dish, top wtth
chunkscf drained cahned,tuna and,
a cheese-flavore- d cream sauce
Heat In the ocn or under the
broiler. "

StayBeautiful
...by avoiding I

Monthly Look
Ha tatl tal tint ft a fctr Iim hi elm

airapiPttirt, hetliir bir at more

Why look ftidfiVworn mit. Jittery for V
or I dr eh tnoMhT Why let tTtrybody
know Tour "time" it here? ThouiAfidsi of
mrf Irli and women Uk a llttl Cardut

caeh day to help- build
mutant.Ther la
let and lest rnUer each

it

new ntrt7 and
act, slcf p bvttar, fteJ

montl Som sntn
Co through period wlthoqt pain after a
white. Buy krrely all month aak your
dealer for Cardut (Sai

rinnui M OKTHIT CUHrt
chance or itn

AM?
aPTOMATIO AND COMVICNTXOJfit

WA81UNO MACHINES
RANOES - tRONERS

HOME rRPEZERS
Lrir.Trti!t-I- Allow.ne.i

cU Tnlir - Fru EiUrait.i
E.lT T.rmi

eNnevs
1206-1-0 E. 3rd
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Every smarj. shopperknows that Km&Jt?MJmfn!& Wl
" MARYLAND CLUB is her ). KtmAZMluJM' '

buy KSEJBKKlKltR .,
MARYLAND CLUB she can get BaSfsssssssVTmsssssssssssB

rr)ore delicious cups out of every HV ssssssPEasssssB -

poutd . . . thus she can BSEJJFmZliUtEKK f,civc pound SaiitassssPVssssssssssssssssssssssm Pthevery No wonder EuHmH'-- .

switching from less flavorful slililililililililililiHssssslsssssssssssssss MM
cbfTeeHo MARYLAND CLUB, the JIM!h

world's richest coffee! Buy Blhk T'fWHtKttKkWtWf JMm:
MARYLAND CLUB thejiext time Nlv: JM&Mh
1o shop . . . enjoits-riche-r flavor K? IPHiaissssssssssssssssssVi' Kiffi .

andtheeconomybonus ll gives ErrrrrrrrW JifasssssssssssssssssssWi--' MW'mm
- you in eyery pound. Remember . . . mS VLsssssssssssssssP

" '-- MARYLAND GLUB COFFEE is ITasssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssBJ 'sTsTsTsTsTsTPrTL' ' Sim'MU
the cofTee ligu'd drink if you L VT. X tsr

owned all the coffee in the world! H &&kj&!m
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Famous

ANNIVERSARY

.On of the most txcltlng groupl pf smart
new sommer cotton vm hove ever of-

fered. You'll find values In this oroup up
to 98c per yard Hurry down now dnd get
your'shore of these outstanding savings

--,.. -- v ,7

" " I Mi

' of i

I ii til leTJL VV

"r' V i 1 1

)" .

36 INCHES WIDE

Seortuckert

Embossed Cottont

Chombrayetto

SheerCottont

Everglaxcd

Twltfalene

Organdy

Plain Chambray

Striped Chaijjbray

Dimities

Many Others ,

111 fl,lcWagl mWmW yd.

W"vk Jrdeal for unnAer

SALE

PRICE

Nationally

SALE PRICED

Better:
COTTON FABRICS

i&DMZ

DRESSES

SKIRTS

BLOUSES

X

TtTF-- &lt l.&V .Ulrsf

DW fllVER .l'V

DAN RIVER SHEETS

$188

.Guaranteedfirst'quality Dan River rnuslin sheets,

Pure white strong fjne count cotton. Wide hems

and neatly stitched. Soft, smooth and strong.

Will give years seryica. 8Jx99 inch.

PirMia jJMiria

vVVVvmVW

A?jpMi""T'Kiy

or BrpmHIoth

SHORTS'
1c

LV I
Choose po Ironing cotton

SPECIAL FOR YOUR SAVINGS
ANNIVERSARY SALE. PRICED

'
SUMMER SANDALS

L

Dress-u- p and casualsandals.-- wedge and
flats. Usmtortjana ana.quanry. wmtes,soua

colors and multicolors. tP 9.

ieV jUPA

Am 3M ivfr I l

kyMjjjM fef

i a1

mWmW

.tJrZdr

heels
flattie style

4'?

BOY'S PLISSE BRIEFS

37l for

' New' Low Price
BUCKHIDE

Was $2.49

strcneth 11 ounce denim,
'Zipper fly front. Western Myled

banlorued , . . reinlorccd.

wo
I: I til '

I I

"I '"w V

''M 1

PRICED
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Medfum

Boy's Cotton

SPORT SHIRT

Sixes
2 to 8

1'

2.98

Value

Plisse'

For boys plisse

crepe shirts In solid colors

pnnts. no

FRONT-KNI-T

Plisse crepe front panel ond knit

briefs small boys. Elastic waist.

11 61. JEAN

$029
Extra blue

and
cut.

"V"

iff I

tkk.Ji

Mm

2

smoller Cotton

and

Sanforlied, Ironing.

cotton

VKkf

AM --Sites Tf&
xT' tta id YZA

CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRT

j'-!'- t

SALE

Trti inK A r n h t t rnttrtn

f chambray. Tnple stitched
and par tacked at strain
points.

Khaki .

Army Twill

,

'

WORK,
PANTS

2
Well tailored for fit and
comfort. Ruggedarmy cloth
fabric. Plenty,of wide belt
loops. Boat sail drill pock
ets. 28 to 44.
1 xo

SALE-PRIC- E

Quality

v- -. Tft

iO '
"' 7 '

uge ifi

n'or . N V

First

NYLONS

$1
Extremely sheer new 60 gauge
12 denier nylons And you get
new sheernesswith extra serv-

iceability. All new summer
shades. 8Vi to lQVi.

At--
" W'ii

Xlf JJ-J- ) 'yLll

Girls

Sizes
2 to 10

You don't need to Iron these
kiddies plisse cotton crepe
Hollywood briefs. ,ln white and
colors, 2 to 1 0.

Women's;Girls'

ANKLETS

Large sizes ond small sizes for

t WH) m e njl misses, and glrji.
Whites, Battels ond d(Vp ton
colors. Turn down cuff style.
Rib ond Tlot knit.

27k,
27-lf- i.

DIAPER--S

Doz. Joft ebtortwnl
non.lrrltatlng
rJrdiy cloth
dliptrt. $tury
tint quality Do-- n

to pockeg.

Herald, Thurs.,

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICED

Our Regular 2.98 Value

, . Shadow Paneled

COTTON BATISTE!

; slips ,

. JUST

Short
Med.
Tall

$119

Save79c Now!

Sizes 32 44

May 14," 1053

Anthony's own brand Stylespuncotton batiste slips.
Shadow panel front gore. Rich fine quality eyelet
embroidery trim top and "bottom. Siieo perfectly for

shorfi, medium qnd tails Four gore stylo.' Sires
32 44. -- '

$2.98 FABRIC OXFORDS

Gown

32

to

to

J8.

s

Women's Extra Size

RAYON PANTY

Big Spring.frexas)

Ca .I.A allnt.ll. Im.a. Iii!..,..w. Illy willif IV44WVI t,wiii-biji- .

, l Extra fine first quality briefs and
band leg panties. White and pinky
x, xx, xxx.

Soft Janforlzd omWd cotton
pkste ' crepe poama and sAorty

gown. Pooma In twp tone Of oil

ovet. print. Gown prlnfc

to

& r 8 I

1 '

'

Nylon Vamps

'

buyln fabric oxfords fordll aro6nd
hot weather wear. 'Tie oxford or gusset oxford
. . . nylon mesrrvamp plug Crepe" rubber sole
and typd heel. Assorted colors. Sizes
4 to'9. &

NO IRONING PLEASE!

Cotton Plisse Crepe

SHORTY GOWNS and
PAJAMAS

Pojamo

finssr-ry-q

$66
$199

4T;!U!X

InRRf;.

Mesh

XI' ffinlll

Ahr. fl HW 1,1

l I! I'.-- 'i ttfil 4

AA Ii."f Y

--;''.-- , j" if i

3f? Both

Two hard
Wood crib with

red ,
An buy.

rf"M&ift

2
Amarvelous

?& J

Vafua

"r

fvedge

Girls' Nylon Trim

RAYON PANTY
QT S A cute tricot knit

panry. wllh
and rayon satin bow. Whit

I IH tifiA rntnrt ? in 10

$
I I --'

'
-

CR1F&' MATTRESS

odlustoblesldes
plastic

Innefspring martresK
outstanding

H

royoji
trimmed nylortnet
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InterneesHomeFrom Korean
SevenArnerlcans, releasedafter threeytafs of Internment by North
Korean CommunliU, wave on arrival at New York' fnternatlonal
Airport after (he long trip home by way of Moscow and Berlin. In
the group from the foot of the ramp, are Rev. William R. Booth,
Maryknoll Catholic missionary of New York; Miss Nellie Dyer,
Conway, Ark.; Rev. Kristian Jensen, New Cumberland, Pa.; Helen
Rosser, Lynchburg, Va.; Btrtha Smith, Marshall, Mo.; Rev. Law-'ren-

Zellers, Weatherford,Tex.; and Louis L. Dans,Chicago busi-

nessman. All buf Father Booth and Dint are Methodist mission-
aries, (AP Wirephoto).

Loyal TexasDemos
SlateSunday Meeting

By DAVE CHEAVEN5
AUSTIN IB Texaa'Democrats

whose allegiance Is bound to the
national party are planning their
strategy for 1954Js state political
battles.

Hundreds of lnvltltlons h a v
gone out for a state-wid- e rally and
conference at the Lower Colorado
River lodge on Lake Buchanan
near Burnet Sunday.

Those Invited Included state,dis-

trict and .local leaders in organiza-
tion hastily thrown together last
fall by Rep. Sam Rayburn for the
Stevensdn-Sparkma-n ticket.

Rayburn was asked.to try to
salvage Texas after the state con-
vention In Amarillo, led by Gov
Ehlvers' organization, repudiated
Stevensonand went over to Eisen-
hower.

Shivers and Sen Price Daniel
both supported Gen Elsenhower,
who captured the Texas vote.Both
were elected as the dual candl--

Big Supply Of

ChickensDue To

Lower Prices.
Br Th AuocUtfd Pren

Signs are that chickens will soon
Join beef on the best buy list In

- food stores of the, country,
The Poultry and Egg National

Board says wholesalers are brac-
ing: themselves to handle thebig
gest supply of the birds ever
broueht to market Within a few
weeks, It says, bejjvecn IS and 16

million cnicKens win oe snippea
to market every week. The pros
pect Is that this will go on for
weeks.

The big supplies are expected
to bring lower prices. Actually,
frying chickens wore down two to
four cents In various sections this
we'ek.

The poultry and egg board noted
that, egg prices are coming down a
bit. Some retail stores knocked
two to three cents off this week.
Egg .prices still are-- high for this
time of the year, wholesalers said.
The continued high detnand has
puzzled producers.

Beef pricescontinued at the low
levels of recent months, with
changes either way reported by
only a few tores Among cuts
featured for the week end were
pot roast, chuck roast, corned beef,
rib roast and sirlolnsteak.

Cork chops, which recently soar-
ed', settled "back In some areas,
with price reductions of two to six
cents reported. Chain stores said
bacon lias climbed six cents a

. Douhd in the last week. .
Leg of lamb went up four centsl

a pound In some areas.
f On the best buy list In vegetables
were "tomatoes, onions,, potatoes,
and asparagus.In the wholesale
markets, beets,, cabbage, and

' squash were mentioned "as fairly
cood buys '

California Valencia and navel
oranges werealso classed as fairly
cood buys, urapeirun was mouer-atel-

priced.

Commuter1s Dozo
' LeadsTo His Death

MABSAPEQUA, W. V.. MV-M- any

.a commuter.dozes going home on
the.traln. But JamesE. Fagan's
nap led to his death. r .

The telephone
" pany official was'slumberinglast

night when the train reached his
stop at thla Long 'Island commu-
nity. s

Ash the train pulled out be
awakened.

Fagan ran Jo the door. The train
gathering speed,sUU was along
side the platform, z.

Bracing himself for an InsUnt,
he leaped and landed on the plat
lorm.

dates of both parties under the
state's new cross-filin-g law.

The National Democratic .Com
mittee bad no formal organiza-
tion in Texas after the constituted
state committee In effect Joined
the "Democrats for Elsenhower"
movement. Tfie natidhal commit-
tee repudiated national committee-
man --Vfrlght Morrow and desig-
nated Rayburn to cafty on

in 'the Stevenson cam
paign.

The national committee still in-

sists Morrow Is not a member,
but the Texas Executive Commit-
tee says he Is still its national
committeeman.

Coming up In 1954 are elections
for governor and other high state
office. Sen. Lyndon Johnson will
be up for a state con-
vention in September will deter-
mine who runs the party In Texai
for two years.

All those matters are expected
to be discussed Sunday.

The Legislature Is debating the
cross filing law under which
Shivers, Daniel and others were
elected by both parties In Novem
ber

The House passed an election
code' revision, cutting out the
cross-filin- g provision. A Senate

began studying it yes
terday.

Fagan Dickson of Austin, leader
otthe Loyal Democrat organiza-
tion last summer, told the" com-
mittee he believed the two-par- ty

system was good. He said he
Lthought cross filing would de
stroy tne integrity or .the two- -
party .system.

A strong Senate faction is ex-
pected tcftsupport a plan to put
cross-filin- g back Into the bill If
and when it gets to the Senate1
floqr. Such an amendment would
send It back to the House.

&

The Elevated

GrandstandIs

A Handy Gadget
By TOM BRADSHAW

PHILADELPHIA W In news-psn-er

vernacular, a "handout" 14

a news release prepared by an
Individual, a company, an organ-

ization or public relations firm.
The usual batch f handouts

arrived at our office today. Most
such releases are cut and dried
affairs, some Important and others
waste basket material.

One of today's crop stood out.
however, beeause It waa ao titil-

lating to the imagination.
The release was headed:
".'Elevated' grandstand to gtoe

audience a lift at'National, Mate-
rials Handling Exposition."

And then the handout went on to
say

"A grandstand that raises and
towers Its afidlence at the flick of
a fever will be a major attraction
at the fifth National Materials
Handling Exposition In Philadel
phia May 1822 "

What a mental picture that para-
graph produced! Imagine one of
these gadgets in operation It's the
third lanlng of a World Series
game at Ebbetts Field In Brooklyn.
Itoy Campanella Is at the plate
He swings at the pitchers next
offering. The ball caroms oft his
batswervlng suddenly toward the
stand along the third base line

Just as the screaming foul Is
about to decapitate some one, the
elevated grandstandoperator flicks
his lever. A portion;of the audience
drops from sight and me

foul whizzes harmlessly
Into the newly created void.

Or perhaps a tired businessmanj
dragged, to toe opera by his

music-lovin- g "Wire is stricxen wun
a fit of coughing that has the lead-
ing soprano in a tizzy.

Again the elevated grandstand
operator flicks nls little lever and
the coueher dtsaDDeara from view

and out of audio range until his
throat tickle Is checked,

This sort of thing could become
routine to American audiences
but none wouM eyer be able "to
approach the aplomb reportedly
displayed once by a British naval
band giving a concert on the flight
deck of an aircraft carrier.

The band had been sealed on
pne of the big elevators, whjch was
lowered a foot or two to give the
leader a more commanding posi-

tion.
A sailor on the hangardeck be--'

low noticed the elevator overhead
asn't In a completely raised posi-

tion TTnuuiir that this was done
for a purpose, he (flicked a lever I

The band shot up two feet. The
sailor then realized Ills mistake

rand flicked another lever.
The band sank completely out or

sight of Its audience losing not
a note in transit

The Automatic Transportation
Company, which will exhibit the
elevated grandstand at the exposi-
tion here, doesn't predict such
spectacular results with Its pro-

duct,
The grandstand holds 28 persons

and during the exposition, various
grqups of that size will be given
an opportunity to participate In a
television show both as an ele-

vated and a depressed audience.

Suryey Is Sought
WASHINGTON W Rep. Bent-se- n

(D-Te- asked a House Ap-
propriations Subcommittee today
to approve $6,000 for a survey to
determine the cost and feasibility
of dredging, a ship channel across
padre island and Lugana niaare,
on the extreme southern endof
the Texas Coast, to connect Red
Fish Bay with the Gulf.

We don't want r

to be boring,but'
we'd like to

repeatthat the

Four Roses being

bottled today is .
the finestln the
history-o-f this

famous brand.
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FranVfort OIstHlers Corp .NYC.
Blended whiskey 86 8 proof 60?. frain neutral spirits.

HansIsbrandtsen,NotedShip
Owner, Is DeadOnWake island

r-- .
HONOIiULU UV- -A ptane U due for It. Few would stand up to blm i also were" of heroic stature. Among

here tomorrow with the body of uhon fi nn rfnr u,h h ri ihm u,.. rt nrt .t. .i,
Hans J Tth.inrfl.M. Ik .Imh.1 . . S " '""'"""""i " "viwas rigni.
legendary American shin owner I

iwno died or a heart attack, yester
day on Waka Island.
,. isbrandtsen, 60, was en route
home by air after a three-wee-k

business trip to Japan when he
was'stricken as he stepped from
his ship for a stopover. He died a
few minutes lal?r.

The body 1$ to be flown to
New York for funeral services.

Isbrandtsen believed In unllmlt-?-d

freedom of the seas and fre-
quently tangled with governments

Rightfully Alarmed
BUFFALO. N. Y,

Palm D. Starrett had cause for
alarm last night when the fire
truck; arrived at the. scene of r
Diaze.

It was in his home. Damage
$1,300.

FIBBIBPIbbbB IEOiXiiwMIl I

C

A kindred
vms In ywr. kitchen..
yea cert afford re
le without setI

115-11- 9

Although a small operator, he
was, a giant among Independents
and would have nothing to-d- with

He wouldn't
j accept government subsidies.

Many of Isbrandtsens skippers

Contractor Is. Fined
DALLAS W J, Thomas, a

contractor whose warehouse
exploded brandtscn-Molle- r Llne.Mle

fined $200 yesterday for storlna
dynamite- - wlthput a permit. One

killed and were in
Jured".

Aids TornadoVictins
FOIIT WORTH tfl The Texas

J Knights of Columbus, moved to
send $1,000 to tornado victims In

i Waco in 'a meeting yesterday

sZS

t

HOMI
M

J A

refused to leave his stricken Fly-

ing Enterprise until Just before.lt
sank In the stormy Atlantic early
in 1952.
jjsbrandtfen was born In Den-

mark, served In the Danish Navy
in World War I and later went toi
sea al merchant mariner. About
this time he moved to the United
State and became a citizen in
1932..

When- - Hitler moved Into Den
mark, he headed the Danish IV

burned and 'May 4, was organ

man was ten

ized his own company under the
American flag.

Due Soon
B O S O N .

star Arthur Godfrey will undergo
surgeor "within a few days"" to
correct hip Injuries suffered In an

accident 22 years ago.
tit was announced last night.
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when'yousee ademonstrationof
thenew

6EN0IX REFRIGERATORS
wf7 ?afe7fef B0NUs00R

,J rUp to 15?5morestoragespaceat your fingertips in the
fully-recesse-d deepdoor (Shelves. Food compartmentshelvesin tho

patentedBonm.Doorare full depth morestoragespace,mbre v
reach-eas-y conveniencewith BoltleShelves, Dairy Shelves, EggShelves.

Completelyautomatic defrosting.DoubleSliding Crispans.Full-wid- U

FreezeChest.Flexible shelving. Cool-ton- e interior styling.
If It's A Bendix, It's Better.., automatically!

BINBIX APRLIANCIS
filV. AYCO MANUFACTURINO CORP.

"

SEE

a

Surgery

automobile

(left) na

BEAUTY
Completelyautomatic
defrosting In

refrigerator and th

Frieze Chest.
Mod.l RDPJ1A

(RIbM) 'PTaslo
Defrosting
A touch ofjrour a
Roger startsdefrost
ing cycle

automatically!
Modal RDS-93- P

v
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Above Is a dramatic moment in the Life of ChriUC
technicolor movie to bo shown by the Veterans of
pnr.inn.wr TuatdavsMav 26 at the City Audltbriuim

.This will be the first showing in West Texai, .according
to B. Q. tvant local Vl--w commander.
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Two Doors .' . . Twice 7heConvenltnc1
Giant Freeze Chest holds tip to 77 'pounds of
irozen foods and Ice cubes. Exclusive Bttttar'n

'Eggs Condltlontr In patented Bonus Door.
moan kdv.-i.ia- u

DEMONSTRATION :iW-RECEI- VI YOUR FREE GIFT!
r i.

3 BIG DAYS - THURS., FRI., SAT?
., i Bendix Home Economist --At Our Store To Dernonstrqte '

Alf 'The Wonderful New Bendix1 'Appliances.

STORE OPEN TILL 9:00 FRIDAY ANIGHT -

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY
Main Phone 14 or 668



Man Risks Life
In Fi lile Try To

Resfje Horse'
NEW

plucky
risked '

feet of
attempt
trapped
night.

.:..RKET, Tenn. MT--A

insurance salesman
e at the end o! 170

ops yesterday In avaln
o fescue a suckling colt
in:.; a-- cave since Sunday

The CTjt.i jet black lltUe fellow
called Wild --Bill, died of a broken
neck as he was befog pulled from
tbe-cav-e, a'naturalsinkhole on the
rolling, rocky farm of. Raymond
Larrance, The faf about 25
miles north of Knoxville.

But) If MUiiin Trent,
Insurance salesman from nearby
Jefferson City, 'hadn't crawled
through Ihofnarrow passage Into
the cave, the animal would have
been shot tomorrow anyway, to
give It a merciful death.

Trent tlefl a strong rope around
the colt'rneck,

"lie was right pert when I
reached him," Trent aald as he
came out of the cavern, breathless
and muddy. "But he got cnught
In that narrow opening and his
neck broke."

Trent referred to a rocky open-
ing about a" foot wide 20 feet Into
the cavern. The opening led to a
room "as blfi as a house" at the
bottom, where, the colt had 'been
walking around, Trent, who Is
5 feet 8 Inches tall and weighs
only 110 peunds, 'was the only
would-b- e rescuersmall enough to
crawl through. lie said he was
drawn to the scene by "Just.plaln
curiosity."

"He was the playfulest little
fellow you ever saw, and one pf
the prettiest colts I ever jsaw,"
said Horace Larrance, father of
Raymond and owner of the colt.
"He had a" white star on his fore-
head, and white on his feet."

In a pasture with his moth'er,
a wjilte mare named.Queenie, the
youngster then Just 9 ays old-- fell

Into the hole as he was testing
his wobblylegs Sunday night.

"The cafe will be his grave,"
he said.

Elk's Lodge Adopts
BudgetFor The Year,

The Big Spring Elk's Lodge has
adopted a budgetof $8,715 for Its

0 next fiscal year.
The local lodge also has set In

motion a plan for revising --Its by-
laws.

Three resolutions recommending
amendmentsto by-la- were adopt-
ed at the last regular meeting
Tuesday. A special committee to
tudy plans for revision of the by-

laws Js due to be appointedat the
next meeting. '

Offlce"ri, trustees and members
ot the building committee have
been called for a meeting to be
held Monday evening at the home
of W. D. Berry.

Two new members", Harry Weeg
Jr. and Charles Purvis, were ad-

mitted to the Lodge at the last
meeting.

Woman Is Again
Being SoughtOn
Hof Check Charge

Thelma Jo Wylle, released
Wednesdayafter paying two fines
on charges of passing hot checks.
was being' sought again today for
anegeaiy committing the same of
fehse again.

She was fined a total of $40 by
County Judge R. II. Weaver on the
two charges.After paying the fines
and making the checks good she
was released. She told County At
torney Hartman Hooser that she
Jiad not signed any more checks

The charges had been filed for
lour checks-passe-d at various bus!
ness establishments in the city.
All were for about $20 each. To
day anothercheek, which had been
passed at Swartz's, was turned
over to the County Attorney after
u was discovered Worthless.

Another charge was fjled against
Mrs. Wylle In relation to the
check. Authorities said lAce charges
have been filed against her In
Lamcsa.

ReleasedFrom Jail
Bevlrly Wlfson of Big Spring

was released from County Jail
Wednesdayafter postlnB$1.000bond
on charges of forging a check and
passing it. She waived .examining
trial in Justice Court. '
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Adlal Stevenson, Democratip presidential .candidate last year, wears a garland of flowers as he listens
to the musip of vijlag musicians in a north Indian village .86 miles nprth of 'New Delhi. Stevensonsaid
it was nice musli but thought it was "too loud." .Stevenson,who' visited India dur'inghis extensive tour
of the Far East, made the trip north to see a village that, hat been improved under - indo--U S,
technical cooperation agreement (Af Wlrephoto). . ,

'ThreeBY To

Help Celebrate

TheCoronation
By COLIN FROST

LONDON ltain will cele-
brate Quee'n Ellrabeih's corona-
tion with the traditional "three
B's" of national rejoicing bells,
beef and beer.
- The bells will rlnf out from
every church tower across the
country.

The'beef will come from oxen.
roasted whole, Tudor style.

The beer wil be a special triple-streng- th

brew laid down last year
by most brewery, firms and now
mellow and mature. It will cost
up to 5 shillings (70 cents) a pin-t-
four times the normal price but
the brewers say it will keep 50
years and get betterall the time, ,

Thirteen years or meat ration-
ing have made ox roasting a lost
art for most Britons but practi-
cally every town has dug up some
old-tim- with the necessary know-ho-

Ben Martin will, fan thccharcoal
fire and wield the basting ladle
at Wokingham, a Berkshire mar-
ket town. Ben is 84 and can recall
seeing his first ox roasted at
Queen Victoria's jubilee .in 1887.
Since then he has roasted oxen
at three coronations.

"It takes experience to roast an
ox, he aays. "Taln't like frying a,
mutton chop, y'know."

Beer has a strong supporter in
the Rev. W. G. Hargrave Thomas,
vicar w Needham Market in Suf
folk.

He has persuadedthe local eld-
ers to put a barrel on the village
green for anyone to drink.

"It's quite In order to' have ' a
binge dn an occasion like this and
there's nothing very sinful In a
little bit of a, spree," he told his
parishioners.

Pattersons .'

Have Reunion
Mrs. W. R. Patterson was hoa

or'ed at a family .reunion recently
in the home of her daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Fv M.
Patterson, East Highway. A buf-
fet luncheon was served.

Attending were Nora hce Patter-
son, Mr. and.Mrs. M. C. Patterson,
L. D'. Patterson and Shirley Ann,
Mrs. James dwards and daugh-
ters, and Mrs. Johnnie
Murphy, SrSgl. and Mrs. Bruce
Dcrden, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hus-se-ll

and children. , Mr.p-an-d Mrs.
Bob Craft and Melvln, Nancy and
Penny Netvsom, all of Rig Spring.

Others attending were Mrs. R.
S. Patterson; Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Patters'on, Mr- and Mrs.
Austin White and 'children, all of
Midland.
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StevensonSerenaded

400RedsDead In
SavageKqreaTjghi

SEOUL 1 Snapshooting
South Korean infaritrymen killed
or wounded at least 400 Commu
nists in a series of savage close--
qUarter battles' across the 155-mi-

battlefront today.
. In the air, U. S. Sabre Jets de-
stroyed three Communist MIGs
and shot up two more, while al
most 100 Sabres and other fighter-bombe- rs

plastered supply targets
deep In north Korea and along the
front lines. ,

The Efghth Army said stubborn
South Korean troops chopped up
a reinforced Chinese company
which hU Allied positions north of
Kumhwa in Central" Korea before
dawn. The ROKs killed or, wound-
ed 218 Chinese in an attacking
force which struck behind a 3,300-roun- d

artillery and mortar bar-
rage, the Army said.

Fifteen miles to the east, Chi-
nese troops struck a series of Al
lied outposts In the Outpost Texas--
Capital HIU sector for the third
straight day. The Reds lost 107
men to South Korean fire before
pulling back to their own lines
shortly before dawn, the Army
said.

On the easternend of the battle
line. South Korean raiders report-
ed killing or wounding 27 Commu-
nists in a hand-to-han-d

clash-nea-r the Nam River.
At least 50 additional casualties

were Inflicted in other actions
along thefront, the Army said.

Three flights of Sabre Jets flying
as fighter-bombe- plastered Red,
troop and supply targets. Tlnrty-.- 1

eight 'Sabres hit a. troop area in
Central Korea, 25 others blasted
battleront s.upply dumps farther
west and 24 more divebombed an
airfield at Kangdong north of
Pyongyang. Thunderjets dumped
explosives on supply targets near

Pythian-Sister- s Are
Seeking ClorhincpFor
Victims Of Tornado

The Pythlah Sisters of nig
Spring are conducting a drive for
clothing for persons who lostihelr
possessionsIn the tornado Monday
at San Angelo. . "

Mrs. Melvln Choatc said a large
quantity of clothing already has
been received. It will'be taken to
San Angelo this week cnd..

Anyone having garments they
they wish to give should contact
Mrs. Choate. Phone 3493--J or Mrp
R. N. Hill. i95C-- J.

Desertion Is Charged
Bruce Rogers, local resident,

was arrested by sheriff's oltlcials
Wednesdayon charges of child de-

sertion. His bond was set at $1,000"

in Justice Court, but he had not
posted-- bond this morning.

The Finest poolers
--Built

Wright Air Coolers
- M

only ha.finest.available

. material &

. workmanship . ,

and engineering

. . GO T0 THECONSTRUCTIOKl OF . . .

Wright. Air. Coolers
Note fiow- - obstruction-fre-e tHe Wrfght-Vie- Coole leaves
the window and how it Is installed without additional sup'
ports,Tht griye with built-i- n controls presents an attrac-
tive appearanceand Is easily accessible.

R&H HAPlDWARE
'PLENTY EREE PARKIN

' - - PHON.E 2630

Pyonggangon the "Central Front,
the A(r Forco credited -- today's

M1G kills to Lt. A. R. Gox of
Dpnmark. S.'C.; Lt. Edwin Aldrln
Jr. of Mount Claire. N. .T nrt
a pilot who ask'ed that his name be
withheld because ho didn't want
relatives to know he's In action.

Another, MIG probably was shot
down-an- d one was damaged, the
Air Force said.

A dozen B29 Superforts from
Okinawa flew through moderate'to
intense ft fire Vednc
day night and cratored a Commu
nist airstrip north of the Chongchon
River.

Carrictvbascd NavV nlnnps from
Task Force 77 hit troop and. supply
areas along the northeast coast of
n.uiea tteanesaay, me ixavy an
nounced, iteturplng pilots reported
seeing big fires from Wonsanto
Hungnam and Songjln.

Lmnese infantrymen attacked
seven outposts along an eight-mil-e

sector or the East-Centr- Front.
Wednesdaynight and for the third
straight day overran several in the
Texas HIU area.

The Eighth Army said SouthKo-
rean forces drove some of the
Reds back while other units pulled
out after dawn, loaving nil of the
outposts in Allied hands, the Army
said.

Egypt StartsTo Act
Against British Units

By EDWARD POliLAK
CAIRO, Egypt was re-

ported today trylpg to throw an
economic npgse.around the. 80.000
British soldiers she wants to push
out of the bitterly disputed Suet

"Canal rone.
Interior Ministry sources said

Premier Mohanred Nagulb's Cab
inet has prohibited commercial
transactions with British forces in
the 'Suez except by "special ap-
proval by the supply ministry."

The- - order, these sources ald,
applies to foodstuffs, alcoholic bev-
erages, building materials ' and
other raw materials. Banning of
Egyptian sales of all these, would
force the British Jo supply their
vast establishment entirely from
outside Egypt. "

Egyptian political circles viewed
the Cabinet's new move as the
start of a growing economic boy
cott of British forces in the canal
zone. It followed a hot exchange of
chargesbctweenBritain and Egypt
in which each accused theother of
a series'of shooting attacks in the
canal zone since April 1.

Cairo newspaper claimed today
that an Egyptian .gun aalvo last
night, announcing tho beginning of
the Moslem holy month or Rama-
dan, touchedoff five hours ot Brit-
ish firing in which one Egyptian
was wounded.

An Associated Press dispatch
from Port Said, however,said that
all was quiet today at the canal's
northern end,

The Egyptians charged officially
last night that British soldiers had
killed eight Egyptians and wound
ed 17 in the canal-zon- o since April
1. A government statement said
the Incidents,had been due to 'he
British military's provocative ac-
tions." .

A British military spokesman
said two persons had been killed
and two wounUcd on the British
side sinceApril 1. British Minister
of State Selwyn Lloyd told' the
House of Commons in London
Tuesday there had' been 30 attacks
on the British since April 1.

The Egyptian casualty figures
w e r o announced shortly after
Egypt's chief of staff, Lf. Col.
Gamal Abdel Nasser, predicted 'a
popular uprlstng against British
forces unless tho London govern
ment removes its 80,000-ma- gar
nson irom me canai zone wumn
two or three months.

Egypt has demanded uncondi-
tional British evacuation ot the
zone, Britain says Its huge base

Two Drivers Fined
Two young driver! charged with

"racing" in the 100 block of Main
We're fined $5 each in Corporation
Court this morning. Patrolman
Curley Brown who issped the tick-
ets said tho boys almost were in-

volved in an accident.

there-mu-st be maintained for the"?
use of the free world. Negotiations
between the.two countries 'on the
dispute broke down a eweck ago
when the British stood fast on de
mands mat 5,000 British tdchn -

remain to In to Egypt.
operating condition. The Egyptians
said they could do .the lob with

500. .
In his announcement to the

House of Commogs,Lloyd charged
that members of Egyptian
Army least connived" it at-
tacks on Britons.

Nasser hit back lit a press state-
ment accusing the British minister
of, "fabricating accusations against

fEgypt." .
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The- EtfvotlanArmV hurt atiso.
lutely nothing to drf with these in--
cldentsy' the statement declared.
"These Incidents which- - by tho
way are very few have been tak
ing place since tho .British came

dans keep the base

onty

the"
"at

"If we have to reciprocate. We
can give . largo number --of cases
wb,ere the British were brutal,,ag
gressive, ana inhuman towards tho
simple, peace-lovin- g Egyptian cit-
izens."

Nasser made,his prediction of a
possible uprising against the Brit
ish in an lrftcrvrew with a visiting
newsman In

gucrrl
rrefuso to

he Nasser hits

lUdgd.

LEOAL NOTICE
TO WHOU MAT CONCERN
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Q What's your plcaaurov A mild KentuckyBlend?
u A flavorful KentuckyStraight?Thenwhy settle for

Jessthan tho "world's largestBelling Kontucky'
whiskey"... smooth-tastin-g Old SunnyBrookl

OLD SUNNY BROOK BRAND KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65; GRAIN
NEUTRAL SPIRITS H E 0 L D. S U N N Y BROOK COMPANY, L0U4SVILLE, KY.

OHIOLANl" BUILDS CIOvABiNATIOWASErER-DRYER---t- h new and revolutionaryhomo

'laundryappliance, tho Bendix Diiomatic combination washer-drye-r, is shown hero rolling off tho
Bcndix-Hom- e Appliancesassemblyline atClyde, Ohio. The Duomatic,that,drips aswell aswashes
in onecontinupus.aufomaticoperation, is built on ono of five assemblylines at tho'modorn six-ac-re

plant in the.SanduskyCountytown. Big Spring HardwareCo., 115 Main, Big Spring,Texas;

. .'. -- T ' a "'Paid Adv.
--i ' V '.:i & --y
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today -- '

, But wo make gods pf material success,of public acclaim,
of many animate andinanimate things that we must dis-

card at the end Qf life's day. Paul hath persuaded
and turned away much people, saying that they be no
gods which aro made with hands."- Acts 10:26.

'
:--s -- .

UndergroundUtilities Line
,

Would Help Court HouseBlock
As construction progresses on the new

Howard County Court House, people are
beginning to take . appreciably ' m o r a
pride In the ullmate appe.aranceof the
square. .

It's ctfslcr now, of course, lo tell what
The fine new structure will look like, and
It should be a credit to the community.

A"nd, as the building goes up, It's easier
to envisionhow much can be accomplished
in the way of civic beautlfucatlon, "with
the block as a whole. Progress has been
made, we understand, toward the land-

scaping plans, and It Is good to know

that ;thl$ phase or thp planning goes right
along with other work on the Court House
projeot.

Here is going to be a downtown area
that will enhance the appearance and at

OtherStatesShare Vjth Texas
TheCostOf Storm,Disasters

The tornadoes at San Angelo and Waco

were probably about equal In Intensity,
but the. effects' were dissimilar In the
amount of damage done and lives lost.
The was only a year In as
fact that the Waco blow fell on the bus--

inesf district, while that at San Angelo
traversed area.

The San Angelo tornado must have
caught the School, with some
COO pupils in the In its outer edge

full-o- a sort
The building -- was badly

where It might have been totally wrecked
with an awful loss of life, whereas there
was none.

At Waco the twister dipped right down
into the heart of the city struck the

R. T. Dennis furniture store with
full force, folding it up like an
and leaving a heavy death toll In the

"From there it bounced to a
section,with less loss of life.

In the main; tornadoes seem to avoid,
business and' attack

of State
John Foster Dulles Is visiting a part of
the world where no other has
ever gone while in office. It Is an

strenuous trip 12 coun-tie-s

In two and a half weeks1
Such rapid hops from capital to capital

might at first glance seem hardly
But a greatdeal of good can come

from this first-han- d encounter with the
tensions pt the' Middle East and the
rleU trying to bring about
some measureof There is first
of all the fact that an
of State Is taking the time and effort to
visit distant countries and sit down with
officials who must at times seem wsy
out on'the end or the line of

and. power.
, Sccdhd.of course, Is the gain .to Dulles
himself In of the

Middle East to be had from
even such a quick trip. Official reports
are a poor for that kind of

a
While the hasshared the bene-

fits of the with
the press for the most part to

he hasreceived some
on the score of the

lecturesbe has read to.
critics feel that he put these Al-

lies on the spot by saying publicly that
th must take a

the Defense
plan, for example or find

facing a drastic stilt In American for- -'

clgn policy.
That was one reason for the adverse

reports on the recent North Atlantic
Treaty Council meeting In Paris. Actually
the other'foreign at that meet-
ing got on the whole a favorable

of Dulles in his first try at
of the

If there were they were on
the score of the rnanner. What
he sense. But he appears at
times to be a sermon In the
mannerof a Sunday School
taking the 'teen-ag- e class to task.

During NATO tor
at one on the

shift of NATO troops. foreign
minister concern that a brigade
was being moved from the north of

im
Out

com
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BUU1CHIPTION RATES In- - adranc
Carrtar.on rear ao; br raaU within too

of' our city to the nth degree.
And the public at large Is going to enjoy
and'to this.

Just one little Item: it Is noted that a
Utilities pole been set about In the
middle of tho block on the south side.
This doesn't show much now, because of
the old Jail But when these
come down, and 'the grounds aroundthe
Court House are we fear that
pole U, going to be quite an ugly mark.

We don't know the of this,
but Just a little more to run
utilities lines under the' street, across
fourth, would,seem.to 'be well jsorth the
cost, This may not be a major Item,- - but
we think there'll a day when

would want service
across the Court House block", rather
than having the poleson

In
areas;"the Waco blow did not follow the
usual pattern.

A West Texas--
figures showingthat these

terrific twisters take an average life-to- ll of

difference probably due to the- 227 the United States,.
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accordion,
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districts residential
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Allies.
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point
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ebaracur,
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against nearly 33,000 traffic deaths last
He also showed Texas, In spite

of Its enormous bulk, Is" not the worst tor-

nado state by a wide margin. The dubious
honor of goes to Illinois, which over a

ar pierod has had an average annual
loss of 'life of 26 as-- agaufst Texas' iv
erage'of 19, 19,
23 and 25.

U. S. Weather Bureau 'records show
that 1,684 twisters killed 4,164 people and
did $183 million property from
116 to iszs, inctusiye. iju to ihjii.

the tornadoes 1,709,
the loss of life was 1,939 and the proper
ty damage $93 million. For the single year

the

1?31 there,were 305 tornadoes lrf which 33 Unlbn had the least ginning a,s When Sen, a because
lost their The onet Taft, the Ohio Is tloned the of that an--

1 a - hn TIT - LI. .. . . . . .this week' will rank among the major
.disasters In this of storms.

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs
-

Dulles Is DescribedAs A U. S.

TroubleshooterWho Is On Run
WASHINGTON Secretary

secretary
extra-

ordinarily covering

worth-
while.

governments
stability.

American secretary

American
responsibility

firsthand understanding
explosive

substitute
knowledge.

secretary
Elsenhower honeymoon,

dedicated
charity.and-mercy- ,

criticism particularly
America's

such-and-su- course-ratif- ying

European Commu-
nity themselves

ministers
impres-

sion leader-
ship JVestern community,

misgivings,
seereta,rs

saldjrna.de
delivering

superintendent

sessions, example',
discussion centered!

ThevDanlsh
expressed
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appreciate
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beautified,

technicalities
expenditure

every-
body underground--

exhibition.

meteorologist recently
comniled

Oklahoma's Mississippi's
Arkansas'

damage

inclusive, numbered

probably oues-perso-ns

practicality

a talk on the need for all countries to
accept risks In the present period and to
live willingly with those To little
Denmark, sitting virtually In the mouth of

the Russian bear, this seemed somewhat
gratuitous as It did to other NATO mem-

bers who have lived for so long at the
center of danger.

Dulles In be guffJdent
solution In andhardly susceptible day

a half, It Is once the clash between
Arab nationalism and the determination
of the British to hold at least a vestige
of the power they once exercised. This is,
of course, an since
the say that they are mere-
ly trying to preserve "the means-- for an
orderly liquidation of their forces In the
Qitov Panil 9nn Hut ihm apt rtmalna

of to
W it fTiitW la 4ii tSMi 4K hnt ,UM

to chaos and Communism and Na--
gulb Is under terrific pressure to produce
results.

When the.secretarymoves on to India,
he will be confronted by a .problem of
personality. Prime Minister Nehru is him-

self inclined to give lectures and he does
not take 'to by others. More-
over, deep suspicion of the West
has been accentuated)by of his
advisers whoencourage him to
that the Chinese are a.

breed who are not tied to Moscow.
One dt the penalties of the kind of trip

Dulles is making Is that his exalting

do visit

Here are
demonstrating that the level ot agricul-
ture and therefore the level ot living can
be raised with comparatively small

ot help.
Itt a demonstration ot a

ot aid can go a long
way In teaching to help themselves

grew out ot the zeal and the
Idealism of Ghosh, a young.
dlan rural development expert,who was
a pf the late
Now ln Ghosh has persuaded
"many Republican" senators ot the value

it Th.r.,, c.,r.f., n,.n. of the the com
u.vfv. uv.vur".-- w.. a J,ll J..lmnt M.. r,t H A...,

rUbU
ar

no

copj.
ordtra

or

r

come

some

that

li

come similar experiments Initiated with
American help ln America, the'
Middle East South Asia.

from airport to capital and then
with a whirl ot ceremony to'

GovernorsChange
PAGO, Ml BetweenJuly,

and Marchrifl53 AmerlcarjjSamoa
has had four fdirrth

Lawrence Judd, was by
President

Safe Clothes

cia ua wt-i-i pcciai ws
niiaa oi Bit sprint, ttoo par rar; bjond loo pants arc lined with qhalns andu. ua b n "to protect the from
I Big May 1953 cuts.
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SecretaryOf Labor Durkin HasHad
Unique Start In Office By BeingQui.et

WASHINGTON Ml Of all tho member, as bead 6f a departmeift. reduced, within Elsenhower
members of President Eisenhow-- the to advise committee administration, to the position ofer's Cabinet. Secretary of Labor ng legislation which comes within figurehead.
Durkin lifelong Democrat the province of his department. Last Dec: 9 Durlcln said he didn'thead of Plumbers Durkin har: an ha mk. ;..... .... .. .

has secretary. '
conference he

Hves. Waco to say. Republican who
1 '

category

risks.

avert

Communists 'differ-
ent

technical

American

Faridabad

Mahatma

Latin

great

governors.

pmhamuini

since taxing omce in January r-i . --n mr ua party s proacn o laDor legislation, remem--
Durkln has made a few public leader In the heard Elsen-- berlng that former President Tru--
talks, none of, which started any ho.1il;r,.1nad picked Durkin he man called one after the war and
fires, and has held one news cpn-- "a'dA '"credible." nothing much ame of it But on
ference. Reporters' covering the There bas been no known frlc- - Feb. 15 Durkin named a
Labor Department seldom get to "on Taft and Durkin committee selected to
see hlra. When they do, they re-- lnce. But shortly afWt the Eiscn-- represent equally the public, labor
port, he has practically to jj"cr administration over, and management to help the ad--
tay. Ta" offered Congress a number 'draw up proposals for

He tried to hold a labor-manag- ?f hl w" "Mestions for chang-- changing T-- Elsenhower in his
conferenceon labor problems Ln,5.,

,- - ,.,,,?., .."J ?U,e of. thc Unlon mes"Be Jan-- 2

but It collapsed at the ?ldn,t Durkin before-- had called for of that
hand, althqugh he said he had committee.

DuBrktsTeUTaCvt0arreyd h" " ' --- --ay ioini8the Cabinet. Du, f'aSSSipXlsenholrVuggesfeVZ taSTotetomenH'lRf " " PUW "nd "?rJ union members on theirt rhsnmd . hit hut
not repealed L" ' Wa,y to both la- - question: how to go about the task

and which of drawing up proposals.
When he became secretary, Dur-- will protect the public's interest " At Durkln's office last night--kin

modified his posltlon-- as he There Is no ready explanation for Durkin was out of town an ly

had to do to remain his pubUcly at least, as to ant said he has been working on.J Eienhower Cabinet and what changes he thinks shouldbe some proposedchangesIn T-- buto.u .10 uuuftui. iiiauK ui -- i nmuc. jic may oe worxing DenuiQ they d get VeryThe problem found Egypt Is Wom
of
again

British would

certain
believe

Is

Amending T--H Is the labor
relations problem the.
Elsenhower administration. The
House and Senate Labor Commit-
tees have held weeks of public
hearings to suggestion's,

Those public hearings are now
over but neither DurEln, the main
labor official of thc government,
nor any other representativeyf the

that the present government Mohan.--' administration appeared offer

lecturing
Nehru's

Gandhi.
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This annoyedone of tho
Senate committee so much Sen

the Or he far.
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charge it --. ''magic

oeen to just aay she wasueaiu ks ... wiiuuul tuu ....".. ....,. !......of the experience and ad-- 'f w aon a in tne
the branch of han30 ca1l " hcr Tne tnlr":!,

tho Brooklyn Bridge, but If you mama, the and the
It was unusual because It is can her you ruin thc she is

practice-- for a Cabinet on at bridge she will lng to an over-w- et

for the spring, cluslored around her.
All started was the There is hersuch mix.. pv

schedule leaves' time for to see only I r I C
officials and politicians. a more

ln India, he would well to .
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-- Hal Boyle

.Mama Always Seeking
To GrassAbout House

KANSAS CITY girl This single factmnlhir hn r

JaIS. SHELSmocrathat-- something tried
ir.vnn himoht hmu. '.;

ouc uas j irying grow me omcr tiredrAiciiaivc. r .. .... . Jbenefit onu-sa- i on Dencn
vice of yle.lrs-Yo.,- back;yard- - fn.at under-th-e

government." stand children
convince grew grass dogs that lawn

bargain bring back from
seed. .

mom with within--pihim liflV
With little

time
called

back

start.

BISHOP

been

fact of a fair,, green, clean lawn, ture of "scat you get out of here"
In her time, a meadow quiet and "come you know I love

and undisturbed. And I suppose you." And a little girl from the
she has always had a yearning to next block, nuiiiing up to her,
get back to the peace of It- - So she said:
goes on planting, some day to get ..Mrg uoy,e( wby do our
It DaCK. - fjimllv mnlrn vnll turlr mn T..l In

She was the eldest of nine Irish t,if
-- ?!& "JilM'J ??..!!! ' laughing yet at

The man who died In Santa Mon- - IS '"? ?!! Lr.i5,h PLWeJu"'d

yard'
& M.m. that.'

id SSc'in Ihree ff &wt&& DjSClth For
stV?5nCe America., .11 them. pflMn W. n ...

He was Voleny Howard. " :ZiSJ!$i& I
ln. a Nev? Englander

JT.
byVb!rth, who lnd ?" a"d;and Bomb- On PlaneAsked

had ."Vt held public office In the ,. eM , .... .," ..
Mississippi-legislature-

. As publish-- mJ": Vi ,"v" n"J"l'u ullr -i- exican air-- er

of AUssIsslppian."he took dld D. IreL, 1InM want ih Kovernment to slap
a strong stand against the1 Union fomething she Is always reaching u,e death penalty on anyone,put- -

which monopolized the poll- - ,Zii,"A). u'clV:i ", bombs on their planes. collect
found

Hiram
which the

her
has lacked

lntQ

Puwubtd mornias ind wtM7 tniroot the airport Dulles will not leads, Howard movedon to Texas. n.ta Inat fair
jxhxJS&trtiiL. i. time for such the landscape. Soon after hUrrlval, he attend-- y"h AA"h1

nttt.a ciu mtur Juij 11. ins, tt He Is a trouble-shoot- on the run. ed the first Constitutional years to-
-

act

and

error.
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cliicf

or,

10 of

the national Confess, where tnp one mmion ooiiary, com

your

claim cash, no sentiment.Involved. Russia Mat
tothe Bio as a The has In

has Criminals.7 Before ihe Civil Howard up In patches. AH dogs and chll- -
on to California, he ln afraid OSAKA, JapanWT-Sov-Iet

had apart in San of mama, they love too, may repatriate."Japanese
bulent hn command-- becausb When she is strong she War war criminals have

.m-C- ane on-th- e to group him in the old shab-- relief board said
wear trous-f In the Bay .by back flll talk them' Tanabe said
aivy Kiaa&ca.

Wi wearer
14,

listen

In

former

figure

heathe nlne.f

Jexas
grasr

where Russia
World

who',

HILO, made
rathr letters
as 'tesult lie to L04 An-- them. sent Je--

ir iA latl Vtmn Iiflt .iluivc r1si- -tlVIVI atJdi tlOi H(aw hv iuiihu iin, ajv
al offices In California before When she voice, every-- lives ln hinted that they

one wants her. be returned
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StormCellarThat Dad Built Was

UsedFrequentlyIn DaysOf Yore
contained In this and othtr articles In this column are solely

WstlfVe writers sl9n them. not to Interpreted as ntcesi.rlly
reflecting the opinions of The HtralfL-Edlt- or't Note.

The Army soon the firewood was cut, Just

.bout building "bunkers" and anybody case'. .
Come a thunderstorm,,and at least thothat's tornado-conscio- could pick up

Mmy gccm to have more
somehandy InformaUon by examining the frcqUcht in thosedays, you could find our
storm cellar where Dad's family used to family "ln.thc cellar where Pop bojt
spend the months. "&" """J J16'4! cen'andhow once the

stuc a stalk through a-- wind tre.nnt.i,.intfIt wasnt anything,fancy,
of .about houje ,hat waf

Ja luxuty that only town people away 0nc night leaving tbej occupants
seemed to have'accessto In those days, safely in bed.
but that old celiac was stout," as we're crickets in cellar, too,

. d,j said " alld onc t,me w'e found nke. which
..." ,'.. proved that you ought to always have anHe carved If out of 'the red clay of the axe . -

hill we lived on. Years later you could We "we fiad a bed down there,
still see marks where the grubbing hoc but Dad said to make a cellar big enoifgh
shapedup the walls and thedirt "bench" (for a nea woura mane tne root joo weak.
'around the bottom.

For the top, he Used about a foot
In diameter and laid aide by side across
the hole, "Dirt from the excavation was

back on top of the logs, and a Urn- -'

bered stairway out one end provided ac
cess.

cave

of
to the

tho

was a four-plac- e cellar. Mth room In always about the'worst we"

back or a jars of was a soaking, on the way In or
stuff, Standard cqulp'ment, when wo 'out dungeon,
withdrew to the hole, was old It was an adventure every time, mik-

over from hone-and-bug- days, Ing dash out In wind and
axe., the rain to go the cellar. It's" a

wouldn't go to the cellar without son would, like to "be getting
the Might need It chop our way back.to, after watching, the weather of
out the came on the door, late,
he always ob'served.Unusually, the" axe All we need Is a and an axe.
was placed In the ai --MVAYLAND

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky .

Travel DevelopmentSpecialist7
Is AnotherWasteful U. S.

It Is amazing how varied have become
employees.of our government. I came

across a new title recently that Intrigued
me, "Travel Development Specialist..' it
is apparently a sort of cook's tour sales-
man who drums up travel business to
foreign countries a,t the expense of the
American taxpayer. All tills is under the
Point Four program 'and these travel de-

velopment specialists are scattered over
earth.

They work for office called technical
cooperation"service, thc idea being that
they will show thc natives how do jobs
which they have doing their own
way for some years. But surely
no one Congresswho voted for Point
Four ever figured ori United States
going into the travel business and hiring
a of travel specialists.

The only excusecan be that
are great spenders end that travel (thc
Europeans It tourlsme) a way to get
American dollars out of this country into
a foreign land. Thc coronation of Eliza-
beth II, by all one hears about his friends
going oyer to this year,ought to
close the dollar gap. I would haeenjoyed
going myself I could get a seat say
between the sixth and the tenth in
Westminster but to go to England
to watch a short parade, albeit in cos--
ilima lilt h ttrrr lrAntf riiriAiti-1r- l

dqwagers, designers; reducing
tourists, Involv?

qbvlous
perlence wasteful

inaugura--' something

thousands operations
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went to the that no
of and scrvcs There must

such such
to go back to travel

he also press
and publicity which kArrai'he would like to have in American ' ' ' NU 'VlUliey ..

Is by c AAnnir Phrnco1 IHUSC
said was alto-- ,i. . .... ,. " ".. w iinii.j A 1

ffrtrSSf S 01.3m.kerthnenaai, News" (b "1 ler
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Post

as have trained on neiping
jobs. This particular a. world. Joseph

specialist 25, Montana
whose have to stage

with of 70

back 2,000 Since lea'vlng Montana, he he
While is 70 Is
doubt whether many will Im

mediately to Jerusalem to lsit
"antiquities of the Hashemite Kingdom of
Jordan." Therefore, one wonders why

of the American people,hired as
travel specialist engages, in publicity work
for Jordan whose
"British-born.- " as thc notice read
tne seven mimeographed of. thc

people to, free

Uncle RasComer ,

"North 'America Had Elephants;
bank who bones

the state. Emnltles "roused,"" ?"" "-JT-

"; cth"mb "Pre"maVM a,r .historic baye the'
ln this argument eventually led".8 In por. companies hero yester-- 0f several kinds --elephants. Including
Howard into . duel With mmdc"yn'e .e.8dn l""1 "ged t0 " P "ls and mastodons. Other skelc
G. In Howard has Uke.U) present law against -t Imncrlal
severely wounded.
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to flower. Including

never
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,uch sabotage on transport.
capital
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for 32 havecontalned bomb, blew up Pnam nut it omy aoout tne
.mike at the MazatIan Satnrdav of a Indian elephant. The

Convention,a's delegate. Perhaps lwn before, 'behind, around minutes after,'lt was Unloaded "nie ancient mastodon.
his "most outstanding contribuilon an eight-roo- house from an jirliner.- - , Mastodons far ajid wide over
4o the history of the Lone ncrc, uau uourih mr ,wu. were kiuedT swee 3n seems tne
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man ine animars
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largest elephants th America

The thing might youhe point
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Many aro the nights we hustled
bed, lit up the lantern rushed

the cellar, listen rain
hall through' the cracks ,

to see the was stll)standlng.

ever got
the

the
the ,

Daddy custom
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the

the
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Abbey,

t

including mlnjeograph machines
and postage

Incidentally, I am sureI all about
these cries years ago,
they occurred, and found the date fuller
than but my point not
whether the press agentry is or
done,but ratherwhy the American taxpay-
er pay for It

There has been a policy, for years, ot
throwing our money away, partly to re-
distribute wealth, partly aid our
partly he value of our curren-
cy, parity for sinister purposes "Made-work- "

was a phrase in and
PWA and who
have feared a of

we ourselvesout of believe
that throwing away is an excellent

keeping of a depression.
Thc huge government payroll of between
two and three million Americans Is main-
tained not a basis of necessity but
on this general principle.

However, thc extravagances of govern-
ment expendltnres senIce are

possible because this country
dos not have the money to pay for them.
Unless taxes go dowh, thc law dimin-
ishing returns wii; set ln, if It already
has the upper brackets. ThU country is
nojongcr rich and cannot be extravagant.
Politicians both parties continue ar
gue that they do not know 'where to cut
expenditures and make a to-d-

be emotional clothes about not defense expenditures,
and just was there" .But dense expenditures are
not my Idea either exhilarating ex-- . cd cutting out extravagant

medievalism or sheer and expenditures. Is an
Furthermore, I amPle has utility

tion learned my lesson nnd ,nat no. Purpose.
about events. bc wasteful In

Now. the develoo-- our government.
acts as

agent sendsout notices 'I Kin
printed 'YVC

newspapers.For this he paid the
American taxpayer. The AssociatedPress. 'vuyiv
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long ago were' Imperial elephants.
They reached heights of frora13 ta U
feet. Sometimes their tusks me'asured
IT or 12 feet In length.

In Euirppe lived rivals for the position
of "largest elephanjs." They belonged

the 'lElephas s"

oj "Ancient Elephant" group. A
skeleton of one of Jljem found ln Kent,
England, indicates that the living ani-
mal a height of jrfeet.

Let us not however, .that all
members Jhe elephant family were pf

impassioned Mnt now to give It away airline passenger traffic has-- dlscoyery bones'tpok place ln the lsyge size during prehistoric times.
sessionof and actually Is willing to part wiyi dropped drastically In Mexico. valley of tlfe Hudson York, in the present century, the remains of
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For SCIENCE section of vourserar
book. ,

Tomo.rrow: Rtnehq La Brea.'7
A, leaflet which reduces an txplana--.'

tion of atoms and atomic energy to sim-
ple terms hat bten pVepared by Uncle
Ray. To obtain a free copy of ATOfrfS
AN.D ATOMIC ENEROY snd a

stamped envelope to Uncle
Ray In care of this newspaper, '



WacoVicfim

SpokeTo Wife .

Before Death
WACO UWThe 100th body found

In tlio ruins of Monday's-tornad- o

was that of Uohii William Coates
who had.beentalking on the.tele
phone to his pretty
Wife. .

Coates; who worked In a paint
store operated 'by his fathcr-ln-Ia-

Joe Nceley, had called home
to warn his wife of the storm.

He described the darkness, the
heavy rain and light Ballatpncs In
the downtown section.

Then his voice turned- - Into a
scrtjam.

' "Itoney, the building's falling
In!"

And the telephone line went
dead.
' That' was the last word .Mrs.

Coateshad until her husband'sbat-
tered body was found late last
night. ,

flftr fftlhftf. anrt mnthnf utp.ln

had not been found early today.

TheatresIs Destroyed
HE8HONVHJ.E' (fl Firemen

saved other buildings In thestown-tow-n

area yesterday as a blaze
destroyed the Texas. Theater. No
one was Injured.

PILES
Hurl likc.Sin!
Bui Now I'Grlri

Get speedrrelief from mlserr of Tiles,
Amtilnc formula dereloped br famous

Rectal Clinic brinesfait pelllatita,

ness. Helpe natureshrink welling;, aoften
hard parts. Maka lift worth Uvlaf again

fit th medication proved br asperlenea
with 71.000 cllnle patients. Get Tboratoa
Minor In ointment or suppository form.
Discover blessed relief at once or your
money back. Ask .for It by name Thorn-te-

Minor mt druc store! everywhere.
(AdT )

OSHKOSH LUGGAGE
Nona Finer Around The Worldl

Bur Oshkosrt tor 1 s n f r
wear, for larter cases, for
quality, tor beauty and for
matched ensembles. Osh-ko-

patterns art kept ID

Open stock.
The Osakoart Mlnnllonlea,
Tops-u-p CoscqsUo O

Cast 4T.41
Cadlts' Weekend 42.00
Ladles' O. T. Wardrobe 13.00

3rd at Main , Prions 40l

KBST
820;

Is thf who
for

KBST News
KRLD Beulafi
WBAP Juke Bor ravorltes
KTXC rulton Lewis Jr.

ill
KBST Elmer, Davis
KRLD-Jun- lor Miss
WBAP One Man's TaOllt
KTXO Locsi News

HU
KBST Sllvsr Elite
vnt.n In fUAiford
WBAP Msws
KTXC uinriel Meaner

KBST silver EsflS
KRLD Neswbap Nes Bports
KTXC Mutual Measteel

- 1:0O
KBST Sports ,
KRLD Meet MlUle
WBAP Roy Hours
KTXC Dstsctlva

7lll' KBST Parade
KRLD Meet MUts
WBAP no nosers
KTXC OIllclsl Deteetlte

i
aile

irntrunn RLaea
WBAP Father Knows Beit
KTXC J0M1 sieei

1:4
KBST Newsrum on. mars
WBAP Father Knows Best
KTXC John Steel

KBST aunrlse Serenade
KRLD Farm News
WBAP Bunkh'ouse Ballads
KTXC Western Roundup

:I5
KBST Sunrise S'rensds
KRLD Western Hits
WBAP News. KTXC Western Roundup

:
KBST Bruce Frstler
KRLD stampsusrtt
WBAP Farm News R'up
KTXC Western Roundup

:!
:KBST Jack Hunt Show
XRLD Jack Hunt Bhpw
WBAP Chuck .Waion
KTXC News

1:M
KBST-Mar- Un Agromsj
KRLD Mornlni Nsws
WBAP News: etermonette
KTXC-asa- aie Serenade

1:11- -
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Caravan
WBAP Early .Birds
KTXC-N- sas

7:l
KBST News .
KRLD News
wniP-Vi- rlr Rlrdl
KTXC Trinity Btpt. Remot

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Tap Tunes
wbap Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

lt:0O '
KBST Paol Harsey
KRLD Hired Hauls,
WBAP Nsws
KTXO-Ne- ws

mis
KBSTiBlne Slnis . p
KRLD Nsws
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXO Wssunsllusia

K;l
KBST News
KfiusD sisraps Quartet
WBAP Souihfcsrs
KTXC-r- ira Reportst

KBST Westers Rpundup
KRLaV-Ouldln-S UlM
WBAP Judy and Jana
KTXO-- TIs Nsws

HM
KBST OperaUon Pops
KRLD Dr.. Paul
WBAps-Dou- Or Nothing
KTXC Osme ol the Day

llll
KBST Vets Administration
wnr.rv-Perr- T siason
wbap Double
KTXC Osme of toe uay

llM
KBST Bstty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Dial Dais Oerrowsl
KTXC Osms or tno sy

III!
KMT-B- UI Rlni Show
KRLD Brlshter Day
WBAPrNews and, J4srkU
siAi-uir- ap CI in. umj

o

r bodlesJ

-

KBST-I)ss- esll
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ForsanGirl Speaks
At" PipeLine Fete
, Becca Jewell, Forsan Hljjh
School senior, was principal speak-
er at the ouartr-rl- dinner and
safety mcellng of Shell Pipe JJne
baiety cnapter Here wednpsday
night.

The banquet was, held In the Set-
tles hotel ballroom, with some 40
employesand their wives attending.

In h6r' talk. Miss , Scwell urged
that driver education be made a
required lourse in public schools.
She charged adults with the re-
sponsibility of setting good ex-
amples in driving and safety. She
also advocated strict penalties for
traffic violations and drunken
driving.

E. M. Owens, division superin-
tendent at Colorado City, present--,
ed H. L. Nlxonv assistant chief,
gatfger at Forsan, with a
service award.

Owens then presented 16 em-
ployes with safe driver certificates
which represented 1,475,738 accU

fdent-fre- e miles, or 101 years of safe

-l

driving.
Top driving award went to W.

Williams, station chief engineer
of Garilcn Station, who has 481,-6-

accident-fre- e miles 17 years
of driving c,ompany-ownc- d equip--,
ment. Second place honors went
to V, L. Bennett, chief gauger at
Forsan,who had 278,808 safe miles
to his credit In 17 years

Certificates of merit six
groups for j h j, 'T

the achievement 21,562
r0W( j H.

COUSCCUUVC UCiy5 WUIHJIU M uisaui--
lng Injury the

' The program was concludedwith
a short talk by J. E.
ColoradoCity, area safety engineer,
and a film titled "A Day In Court,"
The film presented "the seven
deadly sins" in traffic violations statIon
and pointed out the. importance oi
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HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information furnlihtd by radio stations, art
responsible accuracy).

Morten BesUy

Parade-

OIllclsl

Melody

Musical

THURSDAY EVENING

:0

to

on

krld-Ti- me ror Love
WBAp Truth Consequences
Krai; aporis hsvisw

H

(It
KBST-Dtlt-

KRLD Time For Lov
WBAP Truth Consequences
KTXC lus worm utin

KBST-ntlf- blll

KRLD Bins-- Crosby
WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC Tha Record

btll

KRLD Bins Crosby
WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC-on-- Otf The Record

1:00

KiltD The American War
WBAP Judy Csnova
KTXC-D- lck ltsfmes

:!
KRRT Baseball
KRLD The Arnerlcsn Way
WHAjJuay lanova
KTXC Elton BrIU

:ia

KRLD Johnny Illeks
WBAP Ray Block
KTXC-Ds- nce Orch.

FRIDAY MORNING
iloo "

KBST News,

went

Job.

WBAP Uornlne News

s:i
last Club

KRLD Sons OI Pioneers
WBAP Jsck Hunt
KTXC Cotfes Club "

:

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bins Crosby Show
WBAP Cedar Ridie Boys
KTXCr-CoKc- e Club

l:t
iast Club .

KRLD Tops In Pops
wbap Hiaco noys; news
KTc rrayer lime
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Qodfrey
WRAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC News.

I:IS
KBST By True ' Story
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
wbap Welcome Travelers
KTXC Music snow

iio
Strtsti

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Nr- ws

BexKTXC Uomemsksr
l:U

KBST When Olrl Marries
krld Arthur oodfrey
wbap Your Tune Ttrao
KTXC Classified Pan
FRIDAY

t:co
KBST Tennessee Krnls

Houie
WBAP Die Csn Be B'ful
KTXO-Os- me ol tna Day

KBSTTennesseeErole
KRLD Party
WBAP Road Ol Ule
KTXC Otme o( me Day

S:0
KBST Tsnncsseo Ernie a
KRLD House Parly

er Young Pam.
KTXC-Oa- me of.Uie Dsy

KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD-lto- rae Polks
WBAP Rlibt To Hspplnsii
KTXC oaiae o tna Day

IIHrmr n...

K.

In

Its

KRLD Mail Tbo Menjous
WBAP Baekstait Wile

ofKTXC-Oa- me toeTJay
IMS

KBtT-- Cal Ttnney
KRLD Road Of LUe

aieUar Dallas
KTXC Osme ol tie Day

KBST-M- sry Mv UcBrWs
RRLD--Ua Perkins
WBAP Browp
KTXC asmsoi tne Day

SKI
KBST Mary St. UcBrtdo
KRLD Yount Dr
WBAP Women In My IlouieJ
KTXC asms-o-l Day I

t:
KRLD chemistry Headlines
WBAP-R- sy Block
KTXC-Da- nce Orcn.

fkBST Tomorrow's Il'llnes
KRLD News

rWBAP Nes
ege Taiklnc

10. U ' '
KBST Music F0r Dr'amlni
KRLD CBS Dance Orch
WBAP Behind Tha News
KTXC U.N. lUiWiltm

11:30
KBST News of Tomorrow
HHL.U country cnurcn

from Chslet
KTXC Danes Orch. ,

10:15
KBST-Ed- Fln C. Hill
KRLD Country Church
wbap Musle from chalet
KTXC Nsws

.. 11:) .
KBST-S- lcn OH
KRLD Methodist Hour
WBAP Mural Room Music
KTXC Slfn on

11:11
KRLD Methodist Hour
WBAP-Mu- ral Room Music

Il:
KRLD This I Believe
WDAP-T-BA

11:41
KRLD Evenlni wstch
WBAP TBA

KBST-Vie- ws

KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
wuAf junso it Kicn
KTXC Ladles Fair

in. Is
KBSTPiuIuie Frederick
B.KL.U Arinur oodirrr
WBAP Strike) - ft Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair I Kill

le:30
KBST Turn To A Friend
KRLD-rOran-d Stem
WBAPrtirase That Pays
s:u-iuc- en ror A Day

Kill
KBST Turn To A Friend
KliLD Rosemary
wHAi- - mod nope
KTXC Quern For A Day

. Him
KBST Don Osrdlner
.WBAP BennyBarnes
evsAv turs wasscr

11:11
KBST-Flas- hes Ot Llls.
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Sunshine Bars
sTTXC Wssh'n Commentary

EBST Classlflsil Page
n Trent

ti Markets .WBAP Bobby WlUlsmioa
H'nlsi

A

House

WBAP

Melons

k;txo-Mu-sic

iiiis
KBST-Mu- sle KaU
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP-Bo- bby WUntmson
KTXC News

KBSTwNews ft
KRLD ascond Mrs. Burton
WBAP Just Plslfl .BUI
KTXC-H- irif w OI liltsi.i
KBST nhjthm Carsrsn
KRLD Jonnnx HKks Show
WBAP Prom page rarrel)
KTXC TJtuy Derouons.1

1 4il
KBST-Ne- ws

Spottlgllt

KTXC-1I- U1 And Itange

KBST Anernoon- DeroUonaJ
KRLD urady Cole
WBAP Doctors Wle
KTXC-1I- U1 And Ranger S:0O
KUST Big Jon Sparkle.
KRLD News
WBAP-- isr Reporter

Songs ol B Bar B
1:11

KBST-- Bll Jon ii Sparkle
KRLD Usury i TUton"p.rin.i

LKfXC Songs ol B Bar B

KBST-Pr- Prollcs
KRLD Neas
WBAP Bob ,
KTXC Wild Bill Htckok ,

Sill .
KBST turn and Abner'
KRLD Lowell Thomss.
WBAP News
KTXC-e- ws

HHIHMMHHHnHSflBSMHSJ7g
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'BECCA SEWELL

drivers 'attitudes in relation to traf-
fic safety.

A. J. Applc Jack) Smith was
master of ceremonies.

In addition to Williams and Ben-ne- t., individuals . who completed
1952 vwlthout accidents charged
against them were II. E. Peacock,1
E. E. Everett, G. D, McCurdy, H.
L, Nixon. J. It. Crumley. P. J.
Rogers, G. C. Roberts, A.

different in appreciation SmUn,p
in working n.Grantland. J.

Falrweather,

bsll

AFTERNOON

RRLDr-KUlto- p

zisa

the--

WBAV-Mu- ilc

J.

er, R. A. Fuljen. and L. M. Duf-fc- r.

Group certificates of merit were
awarded to Robcrts-SUtlo'n- Gar-
den Station, Roberts Field Cau-
sers, Forsan Maintenance Crew.
Driver Field Gaugers and Driver

Nation Watches

As Steel Talks

Get Underway..

PITTSBURGH tfl Industrial
America and tiie Elsenhower ad-
ministration walchcd the steel caD-
ital today for an Indication of what
may beln thcvtnd in the way of
steel wa'ge Increases which could
affect the prices of practically
every commodity in the land.

The watchful waiting began as
the CIO United Stcclworkers
opened Its first negotiating session
today with big United States Steel
Corp,

The steelworkcrs union Is asking
the industry to increase wages of
Its 1,100.000 members. It tradition-
ally begins Its bargaining with
U. S. Steel. Y.hlch usually sets the
pace for the entire Industry.

In past years wage increases In
steel vycre followed by similar
hikes in other industries. That Is
why the other industries and the
new Elsenhoweradministration are
watching. Since wage and price
controls were lifted, the new GOP
administration has been making
every effort to head off another
inflationary spiral,

The stcelWorkers union, which
also scheduled a negotiating ses
sion witn Youngstown- - Sheet and
TUbe Company in Youngstown, O.,
.hasn't speNed out Its demands. But
It is believed tobo seeking about
iO cents'an hour more for workers
now averaging,from $2.06 to J2.20.

n no agreement 1s reached by
June.Jo the union Is --free to strike.

This year USW --President Dayld
J. McDonald will he conducting
his first negoltatlonsfor (he big
steel union. He succeeded Philip
Murray, president of both the CIO
and the steelworkcrs, who died
several months ago.

An old hand at the negotiating
sessions will lead tho V. S. Steel
leant. He is John A- Stephens,vice
president of. the bic corporation.

Sipillar contract talks will open
tomorrow in Pittsburgh with Jones
and itnughlln Steel Corp. and In
Clever.ind Monday with Republic
Steel Corp.

Speeding,Transport
Of Beer In Dry Area
Bring FinesOf $236.

Manuel Lopez Hernandez, be-

lieved to be from Lubbock, found
Howard county law a little stiff to

KRLD-Wc- ndy Wtrren, News! take Wednesday

KTXC

Crawlord

tic was fined S100 and rouls In
County Court and afTother J100 plus
costs In Justice Court.Thc first
fine was for transporting beer In
a drvuarca and the second for
spcc'dinc.

Hernandez was arrcstifd by Llq-- 4

uor control Hoard, officials J, T.
Morgan and Marshall Smith after
a ch'ase over the north-ca- st

part of the county. On arrest
lt.was found he had a load ofocer.

The officers were not content
tov file bootlegging charges alone,
but (IcClUcd tlernandcz should also
be stuck for speeding. They said
their car's .speedometer showed
110 mlles-per-ho- during the
chase.

Hernandezpleaded guilty to both
charges when brought before the
iudges. Justice of the PeaceCcClt
Nabors said m&ybe the HneVould
' teach you not to run from offi-
cers " .

Sinco cot of County Court Js
$23.85 and Justice Court cost Is
SIT, Hernandez total cost was
$236.85.

:j
NegotiationsAre On

TAMP1CO said to-
day negotiations are on for a, 30
mlllloa peso fJ3,460.0O0) fishing In-

dustry to be flnancetT by Ameri
cans, I'ermlsstqn has been asked
to develop a fishing fleet ta catch

menhadan.' Whose oil Is
able. .

valu.

Kiwanians Get

ReadyFor Big

PancakeFeed
Dig Spring Kiwanls Chib mem-

bers today were ready to turn up
the burners and turn out severaH
thousand pancakes at the High
School Cafeteria. ,

The club's first annual pancajco
supper will get underway at 5 P.m..
and by the time operations cease-aroun- d

8:30 or 9 p.m. club offi-
cials estimate thit 1,000 or so per-
sons will have filed through the
cafeteria and consumed steaming
pancakes.

Tickets for the event are selling
for SO cents each. Advance ticket
tales have been underway for sev-
eral days, and tickets also will be
available at the door this evening.

In addition to a pancake feed,
.guests wlfLbe treated to a full
program of entertainment, featur-
ing musical groups, Indlvlduils-an-d
a humorous skit.

The entertainment will begin
around 5:30 p.m. and continue. as
long as pancakes are served. The
serving hours are lister at 5 p.m.
to 8 p.m. on the tickets, but Kl- -
wanls members said the would
serve "until Uie people quit com-
ing In." ..

"I hope everyone who has a.
ticket will come," said H. V.
Smith, committee chairman. "We
feel-tha- t we are giving them full
value for their money, and wc
don't want anyoneto feet tht nnr.
jchaseof a ticket Is merely a gift,

uiiougn me tunas are going to a
cause."

The Ktwanls Club will use thr
proceeds to finance Its community!
service program. The club already
has"obligated Itself for a 1250 con-
tribution to the city's summer rec
TttmHn ..... ..J ,L ..- - S

Fuaistii miu inc ciuu car-
ries out Several other welfare
projects each year.

Smith said the club Is anxious
to establish the pancake supper
as an annual event.

Thrqe Local Students
Due TexasU Degrees '

Three students from Big Spring
are included on the list of prospec-
tive graduate--, from the University
of Texas College of Business

Due to receive their BBA de--.
Krccs at commencementexercises
May 30 are Mrs. Georgia Sallyne
McGaky, Atnlpp, Edwin Waybe
Hlckson and. Joel Ray Miller.

Colorado City also has a RRA
grad from the University mis
month. He is Hubert Smith Rat-lif- f.i
S-- F Railway Prexy
At Atnarillo Trial

AMARILLO W President Fred
Gurley of the SantavFeRailway
and union officials were here to
attend a court hearing today on
a petition to enjoin the Santa Fe
and 15 unions from
entering Into a closed shop agree-
ment.

The petition was filed by 14 Ama-rlll- o

employes of the Santa Fe.

. y
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Penney's

Just
Recei

a. Q

.v$
TISSUE CHAMBRAY

12.75
Cool flattery for vour summer refreshment , . ,

beautiful $heer with dark backgrounds. Smart styl-

ing with high quality. You'll find Pennay'shas a
wide selection. Misses sites 12-1-

eSsL1- iVstssaBHsaaMpsaByjsssav M

things standout aboveall. others InTwo Golden

It is the most beautiful Butck Riviera pver
'built. '

is the most brilliant Buick performer in ,
fifty-gre- years. ,

'

The first of these is an obvjous truth that
you initial Sight of this automo-
bile's sleeping its gracious styling,
its stunning interior fashioning.

The second is one you discover when
motion beginsand the wonderful new
experienceUnfolds. ' -

You soar from standstill tfl legal spee'd,as
you never have before-f- or Twin --Turbine
Pynaflbw gives you getawaywith dcotti'
binedswiftness,silenceandsmoothnessno
other cat In the world can.etftial.

, r
You command the highest,thesilkiest, thc

453

IN MISSES SIZES'

a

most instantly responsivepower in
Buick history frfifn the worul's newest

.and piost advanced V8 engine the first
Fireball V8. . -

nu rrdc with the gentle,constantly level
cushioning of coil springing at .fill four
wheels.You guide your

"l?ilc 'with, the of Power
Steering.You slow ofhalt with the velvejy
control of still finer braking-pl- us thecxtfa
.comfort of PowerBrakes if you wish.

Ourcly, this riph new world of motoring
magnificence is one you should explore
jf only to it's repl, and more
easily reachable than you may think.

We'll dc happy to scatyou at the wheel of.
- this superb ne,w Roadmaster and, let .

your cmo.tions and good sensejudge its
.greatness.Won't you visit us this week?

.. ..
'Optionalat extracost.

WHIN BETTER AUTOMOBIUS ARE BUIIT BUICK Will BUIID tfttM- -

TISSUE CHAMBRAY

I VaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaH

'27L.-"- -
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IN JUNIOR SIZES

12.75
EJ

CJark colors look so cool and inviting for summer I

and Penney $ has them In new, sheer cottons. Pictur
ed here is ono of many simply styled dressesyou can
choosefrom. In Jr. sixes.
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Take thewheel
andanewworld is yours
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Midland SpraberryArea Notes
Completion;LocationsStaked

A completion was reported to-

day In MIdland'avSpraberry area,
while oll'shows were made on four
Other area ventures. Theso were
also two wildcat locations rcport- -
d. .
Cosden'i wildcat venture two

tnllei eaat of Big" Spring No. 1

Crawford showed recovery of
BO feet of free oil today on another
drlllstem test.

New oil was also found on tests
of Sun No 3 McCabc In Mltihell
County and Stanollnd No. 2 Has-
ten In Dawson County. A snow of
oil was made while swabbing Sohlo
NO. 1 Yarbrough la Mitchell.

Completed for 213 09 barrels f
37.8 gravity oil was Magnolia No.
2-- Shackelford In the Sprabcrry
Trend Area of Midland

The Sterling County wildcat Is
Harry J. Russell No. 1 W. L. Fos

DROUGHT
(Continued Page

were in flood stage for a while
Wednesdayand causcd'llghtdam-
age. The crest had moved down
Thursday fo where thj- - Leon and
Lampasas Rivers form the Little
Riven The Army Engineers said
some light flooding was expected
In the Cameron area Thursday

A slight flood crest on the east
fork of the Trinity reached Lav on
Thursday and will move Into the
Rockwall area late Thursday or
early Friday. Most Rockwall
areasare protected sufficiently by
levees. Some lowland flooding was
expected.

Army Engineers said slight
flooding will continue on the Trin-
ity around Liberty for some time
Slight flooding also Is expected on
the Sabine,which last week threat-
ened Deweyvllle and forced evac
uation of some families there, but
Weather Bureau forecasts were for
lower stages on the Sabine than

.last week.
Rain continued. In Texas today

but the main rain area was mov
ing eastward and out of the state.

Showers were eeneral through
out the Slate Waring the night. In

(Central, East, South and North
Texas reservoirs, lake and stocij
bonds were catching the run-of-f.

6howert were lightest In the Pan--
handle and Northwest Texas.

A gently rising Rio Grariue en
couraged e It r u s and vegetable
farmers in the Lower vauey,
where irrigation had been sharply

l.curtalled because of the border

Death SentenceIs
Given In Murder Case

AUSTIN rris Addison, 26,
Negro, was sentencedyesterday to
ihm 1Mr!c rhfttr inr murripr in
'the University show

of Texas student Jan 30..
He was convicted for the death

tabbing Thomas Hogan, 23, on
an Austin car lot after an argu-
ment .

A Negro porter, Virgil Oliver,
62, was one of the Jurors Defense.
Attorney Henry said he be
lleved this was the first time In
the South a Negro had beenchosen

s a Juror In a case In an-

other Negro was charged In a
capital offense, involving a white
man.

Woman MissingOn
Hunt Is Being Sdught

MT. PLEASANT UV-- A woman
sho telephoned her husband yes-

terdayshewas going' squirrel hunt-
ing was still missing today despite
an search a wooded
area by 50 volunteers. M ,

Mrs. Cliff Whlttington, 35, an ex-

pert with her 20 gauge shotgun,
was believed to have gone near
the Hoffman Lake Club five miles

'north of here.
The search was begun when Tilnltj,

Whlttington, a grocery tier, lounu
she had failed to return home by

dark. About 50 men scanriid the
area until 5 a.m when, they re-

turned to rest and reorganize.
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nd cool, mcmIomI vut iU t

Itu isa to touln lonUUi '

tloudr Uul wrmr lolri to Irtin i

norUurij wloai on tnt coiU

ter, S miles southeast of Sterling
City. The Bordenwildcat JsTexaco
No 1 J. n. Canning, 14 miles
southeast pt Gall;

Borden '
Texas Comparfy No 1 J. It. Can-

ning, 2,850 from south and 3,850
from nest of line's,, section 221.
block 97, 'H&TC survey, is a wild-
cat location about 1,4 miles south-
east of Ga.Il Elevation Is 2.329 feet,
and drilling will go lo 6,200 feet by
rotary

Superior No Jones, C NE
NW, sirvey, got dovyn
to 4,827 feet ln'llm.

Green No. 1 S'aughtcr, C NW
NW, survey, has a
total depth of f,3C4 'feet and Is
preparing to rwi surveys.

and Payne'No. 1

Prom One)

toulibt

stream's low flow.
Sub - frcczine temneratures

chilled the Upper Texar Panhan-
dle. Dalhart reported 29.

Rainfall figures for the 24 hour's
ending St 6 30 a nt'Tncludcd Ennls
1 81 Inches, Paris 1.C0, Trlndad
1 53, Tyler 1 39. Burleson 1.08,
Palaclos 68, LUrodo .67, Fort
Worth .62, Dallas .57, Texarkana
and Mineral Wells ,44, Galveston
.34, Junction .41, Cotulla .39. Less-
er amounts fell elsewhere.

Cloudy, cool weather was ex-
pected for 24 more hours.

What the rains meant to Texas
could be seen In an Army Engi-
neer announcement that In
reservoirs alone almost six billion
gallons of run-of-f water had been
caught in one week

Biggest fain was in the San An-

gelo reservoir near San Angelo,
whose level rose mure than 20 feet
In the week ending Thursday.This
added 2,671,001,000 gallons to the
reservoir.

In the same p'eriod more than,
two billion gallons 2.827.626,000.
the Army engineer district office
at Fort Worth said to Whitney
Reservoir on the Brazos. Benbrook
Reservoir near Fort Worth caught
208,545,000 Jjeek andj lines, northeast quarter, section
Grapevine xoservolr between Fort
Worth and Dallas caught 520,384,'
QOO.

Waco and San Angelo, hit lethal
blows by tornadoes--Monday, count-
ed a steadily mounting casualty

Early Thursday the death-coun- t

stood at 106 at Waco and
10 at San Angcro. v

the great clean--p was on in
the storm-blaste- d cities. Donations
poured In from near and far. A
Kansas City radio, KDUL, can-
celled all Its commercial programs
and saidit would run a Waco relief

slaying of a former continuously until $10,000 Was

of

Doyle

which

of

chalet
IU,.

Miner

lambe

CKHTRAt

porur

four

raised Texas City, remembering
Waco's help in 1947 when explo-
sions and fires claimed'.522 lives,
went to work to help th'e stricken
queen of the blacklands

A team from the Arm Engineers
said a fourth of buildings in a

area of Waqo had
been nude unsafe by the storm,

Drenching rains hampered the
clean-u-p crews and those search-
ing fob bodies In Waco. Rain fell
also at Dallas. Austin, San Anton-
lo, Houston, Wichita, Falls, Long- -

view, Lufkln, Tyler and Fort WorUi
Wednesdaynight

At most points rain continued
Thursday and surging streams
had become problem In some
places afld posed threatslnsothers,

to
trolled much tff thr and held
it bark from lowlands and cities.
Col Herbert Vogcl of the Arm En
gineers said no major flood ap
nea imminent for except
on the Lampasas Rivet in West
Central Texas I
"Dallas, just a few weeks

threatened with drinking water
from a sewage-lade- n fork of the

hailed the rains In the
water Miuus ui luku uuijus auui
Grapevine Lako Water restric
tions were off at least temporarily.
Other city; reservoirs, Corsl-can-a

s Lake llalbcrt and the city
lake at Terrell, and Lake Concho
at San Angelo held burgeoning wa-

ter supplies,
Temperatures remained unsea-

sonably ?ool and dinned below
"tew"!"-- . .lock msrkit freezing in .the Upper Panhandle
rirrowir hihr todtr iu optnma s jowesi

Wfiirrn

EWctrlc

NEW

J,
mrdtURll

medium

!noon.

Cloudj

5 30 a.m. aha Galvestons to
the warmest

Other temperatures at 5 30 a m.
included Tjler 53, Del Rio 54,

Austin 01. ADiicne uie npnng
43, Paso '51, Lnbbock 39, San
Antonio 53, Dallas 49. Lunun 59.
Tcjcarkana 54, Houston 'K and
Beaumont C ,

Slight Injuries
Are RecededIn
Trio Of Mishaps

cent were badly

Mrs. Calvin Brown and two oth-

er In tho ,car were
lanen to nospuuis lur
anu nrst am treatment, ueuye

an ankle
Patrolman who

salda pickup driv-
en by Alton G Allen, Route 2, and
thj Calvin Brown were
stopped for a traffic light
Bctlve Brown's car collided with

ear of the Studebakcr

330 from north and West
of lines, survey.Jsto-

day reported at 7,615 feet In lime
and shale. .

Fred W. Shield No. 1
330 from north and east of lines.

survey, was plugged
and at total depth of
4,354 feet in SanAndres lime. There
were no oil or gas shows. Sulphur
water was found at total depth.

Stanollnd No. 2 Classen,330 from
south and from cast of lines,
northeast quarter, sur-
vey, was throwing out load oil to-

day, but some new oil was made.
The well has a plugged bsck total
depth of 8,675 feet. Perforations
are from 8,590 to 8,675 feet. Some
load oil must yet be recovered
before accurate tests are made.

Magnolia No. 1 EUand, C NE
NE labor 33, league 273, Glassocock
CSL, Is now down to 6,986 feet
In lime. A drlllstem testwas taken
from 6,883 to 6,935 feet with the
tool open 30 minutes. Recovery
was 10 feet of drilling mud and
no shows.

Howard K

Cosden.No, 1 Crawford, C SW
SW, survey, 'recover
ed 50 feet of free oil and' feet
of oil and gas-c- mud Wednesday
on Its third drlllstem test from
6,161 to 7,210 feet. Tool was open
three hours and there was a light
blow throughout. Flowing pressure
was zero, and there was ngtgas
or water. Operator is now drilling
ahead. The seconddrlllstem
from 7.160 to 7,185 feet taken Tues-da-y

also had 40 feet of free oil
and feet of heavily oil and
gas-c- mud, with 90 feet of gas
in the drill pipe, Well Is located
two miles east of Big Spring be-

tween Lovers' Lane and Cosden
Refinery.

Martin
i
Gulf No. Glass. C SW 5NW.

survey, is drilling at
10.659 feet In lime and shale.

Phillips Nfo. C Schar, 1,330 from
south and 700 from west lines of
lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL, Is
running logs at ieeL

Texas Company No. 1 A. H.
State, fridm south andneast of

gallons In the 12,

list

the

red

was

i,
EI

the

990

50

110

660

block 7, University survey, got
down to 4,385 feet In anhydrite and
lime. - P

Midland
Magnolia No Shackelford,

C SE SW. survey, flow
ed four hours and potential Is
estimated at 213 09 barrels of 37.8
gravity oil. Flow was through a

inch choke after hole
hydrafaccd with 12,000 gallons.
There was no water, and the gas-o- il

ratio Is 507-- Top of pay 1

7,207, total depth 8,215pluggedback
depth 7,906 feet, and elevation

feet. 'Perforations were from
7,299 to 7,455 feet. The 5tt Inch
stringer was bottomed at 8,010 feet.

Mitchell
Sun No. 3 McCabe, CNW SE,

survey, flowed 24
hpurs through a 4 Inch choke
to make 109 barrels of load oil
and 29 barrels of new olL There
was no water. Tubing pressure,was
400 pounds and casing pressure
1,000 pounds. Gas-oi-l ratio was

Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrough, C NW SE,
survev. has a total

depth of 7371 feet with 7 Inch,
casine to 7.361 feet. swab--

Texas' system of new dams con-- bed down on open hole recover
water

Texas

like

Brown
Brown

when

test

13,127

mud and a show of oil. Cable
tools are being moved In to 'con-
tinue testing:

HumbleNo. 1 Turlock, C NW
NW, survey, has a total
depth of 3,107 feet where operator
balled dry. The plug is now being

agtdrlllcd
Humble No. 1 Cooner.C SE NW.

survey, Is taking a
drlllstem test In area rt total
depth, 7,840 feet in lime and shale.

Sun No Anderson.1.209 from
north and CG0 from east Hit lines,

survey, bored to 4,- -

745 feet In shale today.

Stcrjing
Harry J. RusseH No. 1 W. L.

Foster, 330 from south a,nd east
of lines, northwest quarter,section
4, block 15, H&TC survey, Is a
rtew wildcat location about five
miles southeast of Sterling City.
It will bef drilled by ca"ble tool to
1,500 feet starting, Monday. It is
on an 80 acre lease.

- T--- .
431.Loads Of Trash "

Pickcd-UpByCit-y

A total of 431 loads of trashhtve
been moved from Big spring as a
result of the spring

R V Fqresyth. Street depart-
ment superintendent, said this
mnrnlner tun tntrlra atlll Arp rlt- -

Several 'persons received minor, mo.vlng refuse Both are making

iitoi iu auimi,. ,,., "'i-v.(- ne maxclty j0 plcK up njSn
vehicles at 1200 Y. 3rd Nonewa,nt reajy for removal on the
wece hospltalfzed

A 1950 Studcbaker driven by .,. Mtv., new f0B.inB michlne
Calvin Clem Brewn, OK Trailer w)1 put m Operation In the next
Courts', and a '50 operat-.i.- y or t0 distribute Insecticide
ed by Bettyc Jones Browo the Foresyth re--

damaged,.police
reported.

passengers
examinajiun

suffered Injury.
Culey .In-

vestigated

cat

Dorward,

Bradford.

abandoned

ODerator

Man-Injure-d While
Working In Rail Yard

J. M. Teague, 916 E, 16th. re
ceived a painful knee Injury In the
T&P Railwayyards this morning
wheh an air i hose coupling came
loosdTdn atc,ar

End of 'the hose struck Teatrue
Thelon the left He was taken to

Studebsker then, the rear of the hospital an Rberley-RIve- r
tije pickup llrotn reportttf "ambulance but said there
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- DogsGo On Vacation Too , i
Queen Elizabeth II leads her Welsh corgis on as she walks
toward herplane at London's airport for a flight to Aberdeen,Scot-

land, May 9. The queen plans a complete rest at Bajmoral before
her .coronation. Her children made the trlji to Balmoral Castle by
train. At right Is an aide. (AP Wlrtphoto).

County TeachersAgainst
CompromiseOn Pay Issue

Declarations of opposition to any
compromise In the teachers pay
battle In the State Legislature have
been sent tclocal representatives,
the governor and othe"rt by the
Howard County teachers Associa-
tion, Mrs. M. B. McFall, secretary,
reported toda.

Telegrams opposingm piuiuao

GlasscockRain

Disappointing
GARDEN CITY Moisture pro-

duction from heavy Wed-
nesday and Thursday morning was
keenly disappointing to Glasscock
County ranchers, but reports In-

dicated that some neighboring
counties fared much better.

A slow mist starting at 10 a. m
Wednesday had produced only .2

of an inch of moisture at uaraen
City and .3 of an Inch at St. Law-
rence V

However, Just across the county
line to the west an Inch and a half
fell, and a fall of two Inchc was
reported In Reagan County to the
south.

There were also reports of good
rains In Sterling County; on thet
east.

Glasscock County Tanchers re-

port thaj rn8's ar ,n need '
moisture Immediately. Grasd which
had beenrevived by earlier show-

ers Is suffering and must get new
moisture if It survives.

Ranchers say they will be forced
to resume full-sca- le feeding of live-

stock unless rain Is received soon
Stock has been feeding on weeds
recently, but these, also are

HOSPITAL
NOTES

, BIO fPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Parrle Calll-so-

2100 Scurry; Hernvan'Gregg,
City: Ethel Weathtrman, 609 N
Scurry, Mrs. Cloo Noblltt. 306 NW
10th. Jesse1 Ccrvanics. 403 WW

7th, Mrs Lorene Beard, 1206 Main;
Walter Euhanks. Gall Rd.

Dismissals Albert McGeehee.
207 Grcjgg. Notley Hoslenbeek,1906

Montlccllo, Jesus Molina, 100 NW
4fh Mrs Ida Stokes204Prince
ton, Mrs Bessie Powers, 508 No
lan,

ThievesAre Active
ThroughoutCity
"Thieves hauled away Items rang

ing from milk bottles to a load of
lumber, according to reports,.
reaching police Wednesday.

Omar Jones, builder, reported
theit of a $200 load of lumber
fronu storage place at Blrdvfcll
Lane and Wood Tuesday night

Mrs Thelma Lebkowsky, 407
Pennsylvania, notified police of
theft of jnllk and soft drink bot
tles from ner porcn yveanesaay
morn,lng She had placed the bot-

tles on the porch In preparation
for a trip to the store, and saw)
live Days W a iwi nop
and grab them

Van E, Chlsm, Rock.
Ark . this morning Teported theft
of $90 from his billfold He said

cuts and bruises Wednesdayatter-- second callsto various sections of he believed the.money was-- taken

firgt

be
Pontlac

of city,

Ford

ported

knee..
struck In

doctors

Itashes

clouds

from his hotel room' during,, the
night.

Thef,fpf a SiW re-

volver from an-- apartment at the
rear .of the Air- - Castle Cafe also
was reported.

Trucker Treated Fon
Injuries In Accident

Johnny Johnson, Lamesa truck
driver, was treatedat Cowper Hoi
pltal this morning for bruises and
sprains suffered when his truck
Was Involved In a mishap 10 mflcs
east of Garden-Cit- about mid-
night Jh

He was brdught to the hospital
by Buster Cox, Glasscock County
sheriff Details of the accident
were, not learned here this morn
ing but It Is believed Johnson, s

The mishap occurred atita, S'lOl apparently were no" fracnrr.es was the only vehicle in'
im Wednesday , Iray. pictures w'ere to be made. 'volved

for substituting a $300 per year
pay hike for the $600 authorized
by the legislature were sent to Rep
Oble Bristow, Sen. Harley Sadler,
Gov. Allan Shivers and Charles
Tennyson, executive secretary of
the Texas State Teachers

The .Howard County group also
extended Tennyson, a vote of con--

Lfidence for activities In support of
me row per year raise. Aimougn
the legislature haa approved the
raise, funds are not.now available
and at least two compromise pro-
posals are under consideration In
Austin.

New officers chosenfor the How-

ard CountyTeachers(Association at
the organization's meeting this
week were "Mrs Bill Conger, For--
san. president; Bill Holbcrt, How
ard County Junior College, first
vice president; Jess Miles, Knott,
secondvice president, Mrs M. B
McFall, Midway, secretary; and
Mrs. Ruth Smith, Coahoma, treas
urer.

Woman Charged In
Stabbing Released
On Bond Of $500

rhrktlno Rreen. Nerro uomsn
Ifharned with the sclssor-s'tabbln- g

of her husband,was released from
County Jail today on 'J500 bond
pending trial , v

Clin ntnfttlAit nnf mflHtf 4n tiarffia
oa arralgnrpcnt yesterday, and
Judge R If, Weaver set the bond.
Her husbandr J. W. Green, was
taken to the VA Hospital afterthe
inciacni eany vveanesuay morn-
ing

Police said Green was stabbed
at his home. 303 N Gregg The'
wound Is In his chest, but hospi-
tal --officials said 'his .condition la
not serious.

No DamagesAwarded
In CountyCourt Suit

Jury decision Wednesday In the
Howard County Court damage suit
between Brooks and Turner Com
pany and Oil Transport Company
was that no damages would De
awarded

The rase was the last tojie heard
(his week In County Court, other
cases having been postponed
Brooks and Turner filed the suit
against theother firm as a result
bf a December traffic accident
near Cosden. '

The jury decided that drivers of
hnth vptilrlr wefn neilleent at the
time of accident andthat damages
should not bo, awarded.
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Jean L. (Sklp)-iegle- r. 32, chitt
testpilot for Bell Alrcralt'Corpor-atio- n

of Nliara Falls, N.Y., ws
reDortad mliilna In an alr'accl--

Ldent Involving a secret experl--

menta 'Dane. The firm said a
0 wasearring the,txperlmentsl

craft over Lake Ontario when
there n explddon aboard
the "mother" plane --.and two
aboard balled out (AP '

BaptistWorker

Conference Is

UnderwayHere
The annualBaptistsWorker Con

ference for District Eight got un-
derway thli morning at 'the Big
Spring First .Baptist Church with
Dr. L. D. Ball of Lamesa

AH associationsin District Eight
were xepfesented at, the opening
session The district Is combosed
of 113 churches In Rig Spring, (Ji-A- .,

V,, Lamesa, Mitchell-scurr- y and
Permian Basin Associations.

Although the meeting was sche-
duledat the. Youth Encampment
grounds south of the. city, cold
weather, farced the sessions In-

doors Lunch today was held at
the encampment grounds,however.

l as will, be tUDDer tonight.
I ' - . .

Sermons were, given this
by 'the ReV, Levi Price,
of the First Baptist Church In

fnrtftfin anrl T"ir Arthur ft-- .

Loach, pastor of the First Baptist'
Church in Odessa.

Other sermons were scheduled
this afternoon by the Rev. L. L.
Trott of the First Baptist Church
In Denver City and tonight by Leon
Marsh, professor at' Hardin-SIm-mon- s

University. t
Theme of the meeting Is "More

Like the Master More for the
Master." Discussions are sched-
uled on the Training Union, Wom
en's Missionary Union, church mu-
sic. Vacation Bible Schools, and
district news.

The meeting Was opened this
morning with a song and devotion
by June Hogue, music director at
Klondike.

The district workers conference
Is held annually, and association
conferencesare held eachmonthc

RosyPrediction

Is Made For

Oil Industry
TULSA ff One.of the nation's

top oU men openedthe Internation
al petroleum exposition today with
a rosy prediction for the oil Indus-
try

Charlton Lyons of Shreveport,
president of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America,
said the 100. million dollars worth
of machines andequipment on dis
play gave promise of increased
production and a higher quality
product.

Only one per cent of the united
States has been explored and de-
veloped for petroleum, Lyons stat-
ed In a prepared address, leaving
a billion acres favorable for oil
recovery untouched

'The acreage to be explored and
developed is thus 100 times larger
than all of the oil and gas fields
which have been found In the
United States since oil was (dis-

covered in 1859."
New oil searching techniques

such as those demonstrated here
constantly change the estimate of
petroleum reserves, be said.

Past estimates of reserves have
been based on the technology of
the time, Lyons explained, with the
error of prediction being ln( fall-
ing to consider the development of
new techniques.

"If ever petroleum Is" supplanted
as,a primary energy, It will be
.used In vast quantities for chem-
icals, plastics, medicines and a
thousand other purposes," he con
cluded. '
Group Increases

Funds For USDA
WASHINGTON UV-- The. House

Appropriations Committee recom
mended today an Agriculture De
partment budget 1 4 per cent larg
er than President Elsenhower had
asked. ,

It sent to the House fdr debate
next week a bill to appropriate
$712,308,328to finance the depart
ment s regular activities for the
1954 fiscal year starting July 1

This Is $37,101,014,or S per.cent.
less thanformer PresidentTruman
asked In January. It Is 18,042,086
more than the Eisenhower admin-
istration requested In a budget re-

vision submitted by Secretary of
Agriculture "Benson.

Most of the Increase waa earJ
marked for 50 small pilot plant
watershedsto determine the future
course to be fojlowed on upstream
watershed protection.

The bill would authorize loans
of 347Vi million dollars by the
Rural Electrlflcatlon,AdmInlstra'.
tlon and the Farmers Home Ad-

ministration:
For the conservation program,

the committee authorized 105 mil
Hon dollars for the 1954 crop year,
Thla money Is, to be provided fn
nvt va.r'o annronrlallon hill

tne i

'approved$211 982,000, a cut of $40,-- 1

454.000 from Truman requests De--
.hit thla rriilftlnn f h rnmm llM
said, the department should be
abte to meet all commitments
made to farmers.

The school lunch program was
allotted $83,365,000 Other allot-
ments Included- - AericulturaliMar- -
ketlng Service 5H millions. Bureau
of Agricultural Economics $5,780,--
000, lleiesrcn Admin-
istration. $341,677, sta
tions .$14,203,708 and Bureau oi
Animal Industry

BarbecueIsjSlatcd
Big Spring carpenters and (heir

families will meet for a barbecued

""
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S. China Farmers
BeatRed Reforms .

By FRED HAMPSON tvate money lending. It nromlses
nONG KONG i - Farmers In that no farmer shall be forced Into

Kwangtung China's pixie ap
pear to have won their own pri
vate little tight. with the Commu-
nists,; .

The Reds claim thev finally
have accomplished their land re
form program there, but the

reads like a page
from capitalism- - ' '

A 12 point directive, which
soundsstrangely soft for the Reds,
pledges to Kwangtung fanners
private management, private" own
ershlp, 'private "employment, prj- -

Tides Measure

Is Now Set For

Ike Signature
WASHINGTON MV-- Tw

legislation to give states title to
submerged .offshore lands

was ready today for the promised
signature of rresident Eisenhower

It cleared Its final congressional
hurdle yesterday when the House,
by roll-ca- ll vote of 278 to 116, ac
rented Senate amendments to an
original Hou.c measure'That sent
It to the White llouse, where pop
ularly called "tidelands bills"
have gone before.

In 1918 President Truman ve
toed a similar measure, as be did
again In 1951. .

The fivt-ye- Issue figured prom-
inently In .the 1932 presidential
campaign, during which Elsen-
hower promised to support the
coastql states' claim to the 'off-
shore land and Its rich mineral
resources

Final House action found 184 Re-
publican's and 84 Democrats sup-
porting the bill Opposing It were
0? Democrats, 17 Republicans,and
1 IndenendenL

Opponents have served notice
the measure's validity will be chal-
lenged In court. The Supreme
Court has held In three suits that
the federal government has "para
mount rlghsP over the submerged
lands off the coastsof Texss. Cali
fornia and Louisiana, although It
has not passed specifically on the
question of title to the area.

The Senate had deleted fromthe
House bill a section In which fed-

eral control over the continental
shelf was asserted out beyond the
states' seaward boundaries.

By accepting the Senate
the House was able to send

the bill directly to the White House
and thus avoid possible further de
lay In the Senate.

Just before disposing of the
states ownership, bill yesterday,
thh House voted 3091 to pass a
separate measure which would as-
sert federal control over the outer
continental inert and authorise de-
velopment of the This
was the Intent of the sectionwhich
the Senate struck from the states'
ownership bill

The measure sent to the White
House would fix state coastal
boundaries at three miles gener-
ally and Wk miles for the Texas
and Florida Gulf coasts.

Two CouplesFree-O- n

Bond; Accused
In Swindling Case

DALLAS W Accused of swin-
dling and conspiracy to defraud,
two couplea were released yester-
day after a hearing.

Mr, and Mrs William Estep of
Abilene and Mr and Mrs. Nick
Faulkner of Dallas were accused
in connection with sales of j ma-
chine purported to have health-givin-g

properties Each had been
held on $1 500 bond,

Justice l'lerce McDride released
them on their own recognizance.

Dr. Ralph Clayton ssld the ma-

chine, . called an "alomotrone,"
consisted of a plywood box, neon
tubing, a sun lamp bulb and two
water containers

Clayton said an electrical con-
nection on the machine meant
nothing and that In hls opinion
water placed In It remained the
same after "treatment"

Held In Theft Of
SalvationArmy Tools

In his
nrrf.it this mnrnlnff li a man ac

stolen
,jW crop program, CvTnmmee """"

Held Jail following

tools

mmiA mi l.w.l Iwn ..hf--sl

hammers were
I Tp meet commitments from

Agricultural
experiment

$190,704,503.

an-

nouncement

amend-
ments,

territory.

Man

thtr Army

The prisoner Is to be transferred
county, authorities

4
k

Rites Held 'BltOWKWOOD Wl Services
were held today fo Jdrs. Ellen
Anderson McGee, 91," wh? died
yesterday of Injuries received In
a wind storrrt May- - Mrs.

the oldest native of BroWiTi
uu rfitrkiftna u;h.n

The tree fell on her.

Regalia peers a Brit- -
liM rnronatlon Include cane

ment.

Gee,
rVttnlv

ham supper at Carpenters' on aretwo row.of
Mr, w ard. ihltoevrnln? tor barons andviscountsuthree for'

uui oAci, ivw -- -.

t

a or collective move

Kwangtung, In teeming, lush
South China, Is a restless and
dangerous land and noted as a
political, hitter qf tlfe ."Ins," Sun e

1911 cDeinon started
there. Chiang Kal-sbe- k licked, the

,lorda from there.
Now the .Communists have IhU

tiger the tail and have "re-
formed" Its land. All winter the
Reds have been easing away,from
their toug'her. farm dbctrlnes.
Wh7 ' .

A recant report by land reform
Inspectors who .Investigate after
land reforirt has beencarried out- -r
warned Helping that too much gov--
ernmenu Interference wai" ctfttlne;
production. It said that fear of col
lectives was causing many farm
ers to stop farming, that .newly

. farms were too
small for efficiency and that farm-
ers were migrating- to the cities.
'Last month Prerriler Chou Eo.

lal directed such migrations should

The Communists began their
land reform In 1949 and finished

most of China by, 952. But In.

Kwangtung ft dragged along.
meeting bidody rcsltnceIn some
of the tougher tones there may
not have been any land redistribu-
tion at alt.

Now the "examination of the re-
form Is going on," the Commu-
nist pews agency reports. The,
Reds --say.almost four million acres
were confiscated and divided
among peasants In an area that
contains 32 minion people.

The new Red proclamation re-
assures the new owner that the
land Is and that there 'are no
strings attached.

"Safeguarding of private own
ership of land, houses, and
kinds of properties Is guaranteed."
says (he proclamation Even the

must not take It
" "away

The new farmer also shall "en--
Joy the rights of free operation.
management, purcnase, sale ana
exchange of his property without
inferference "

The directive said farm r-

atlve movementsshould be encour-
aged but "compulsory organisation
of farm or mutual
aid teams is strictly forbidden."

Above all Red proclamation
says nothing must be dona to In-

terfere with production. Even tax-
es not interfere.

The Reds decreed: "Farmera
who produce more than fixed
normal yield upon which taxes are
based shall be taxed on the

"excess

Now Seeking
To Abandon Railroad

DALLAS MV-T- he new president
of Wichita Falls and Southern
Railway aays the" new owner
want to abandon the line,

llaydcn Head of Austin, said an
application will be filed next week
with the Interstate Commerce
Commission The freight line from.
Wichita Falls Dublin, Is. 178
miles long. It was established In
1009.

Helns of Frank; Kell sold the
property recently. It hadtten los--
Ing years Head said the
Rock might buy part of the
line from Wcihlta Falls to Breeken--

LHdg. .

Two Women, Fined
Following A Fracas

Two Negro women Involved In
fracas In Northwest Big Spring
Tuesday night were fined $25 each
In Justice Court Wednesday. One
of the women had been cut In the
neck with a beer bottle

County Attorney Hartman Hooser
filed charges of v disturbing the
peaceagainst them. They told Jus-
tice of the PeaceCecil Nabors they
got In a fight after drinking.

Both were In Jail today, neither
having paid the

KOREA,
(Continued From Page One)

would be unlikely to agree If the
Inegotlatora themselves could not.

Allies have mat
Red plan would give the prisoners

choice of only forced repatria
tion or Indefinite Imprisonment,

tf,p.ltAn tnM ft II A H "fhftlr
faces and change1,but

cused of stealing a quantity of the masterbehind them would not
carpenter; from Salva-- cnanj.e."
tlon Army. Harrison snappedat the Commu--

He was .arrested by Patrolman'nlst opposition to release of the
AubreyStandard about ft a m alt-- 31,000 North Koreans Immediately
er he tried to sell the.tools at a Tter an armistice, pointing out
nlace on West Third- - Street. Police that the Rods saltl in the

drUl'blfand'some
the

r.. bIaaI ! nmnttmrm a

on. Salvation

to on
charges.
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prisoners at tho fronts

He said many of these were ac-
tually impressed into the Commu-
nist Army, disregarding the

theft f bails of the Geneva Convention
and, reducing warfare to "a new
viclouSness " At thaj, Nam turned
to an aide and laughed.

He that a vvay out of the
stalemate In negotiations might be
found by s;ojng back to earlier pro-
posals that neutral state
take cusjody oh prisoner's refusing
to go home

Noting objections to restrictions
placed on the Red "explanations"

mainly that there be no coercion- -

. ..v,i.i.. in .iaiv . ir.. , hi r Harrison asked
hnm. nlace 'near the community. 'U you. hlnk these restrlctlooa

at
a

Hall,' which ermlntf
f R

rat-sen- s

In

must

to

money
Island

fines.

insisted

early

whole

hinted

single

are unsatisfactory, why not follow
our Suggestions and.let the cus-

todial commissionor slntle-htu-tr-
al

do all the explalnlngl"
The Reds lAUt'that their "ex.

planatlons" can cure "apprehen
sions!' of all

Jones unron official, said the feedearls, three and a half for jnar.(now say theydoa;t waat tOgo
..hi .v... n. r,i,a.- - mil ttt ltr fink.. iback.ii i". . -
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'.IQOKlNG - 'W OVfF?
f Wrft Tommy Hart.

-
Dwlght (Rip) Collins, fiiho pUycd second base for th Midland

Indians, was recently elected to the toVn council Jn Okemah,Okla.
.

Mickey Owen, Mho led a controversial big leaguecarter,sayswhen
the Pasquelswaved bundlesof the green stuff Inront of him andother
Ttoajor leaguers, tbey didn't evdi use their own money to operate the
league.

,

Nil athletic facility In town Is being Uid Ilk the new tennis
courts (or rJtfier old ones e) "located Just welt of Steer Sta--,

dlum. .

At the rate the youngsters r using tbem, Big Spring High
School should not wat for top contenders In 'the.sport In two or
three year.

As good a backflcd prospect as he Is, young,Tommy McAdams of
Big Spring High Schoolmay emergeas anevenbetter defensiveplayer

The young sophomorewas used principally on defense in the intra--
tquad game last week end,and punished opposing,backs with tome

' crunching tackles.
DownTleltl blocking of the Steers continues,to Improve.

Experiencedllnksters, those who" have played golf long enough
to know about such thlrigs, now say It's better to wear" a complete
glov than one without fingers. 1 wouldn't know why.

Thirteen swimming poolsare
wnicn Will Dnng 10 la mo numocr

. .
Itemcmbcr Elroy (Crazy Legs)

films her? for a beverageconcern last year? t

He'a hjvlng a movie made of bis 'life. It'll released1 shortly
before the All-St- game thls.year.

"

, ,

Did jou know"
Cock flghtlhg Is legal when no admissioncharge Is made and when

gambling is nqt connectedwith It It's pcrmlssableto keep one hand--
.

BAYLOR COULD TAKE ALUTHlS YEAR
Baylor UnUerMty njay field one of the .truly great backfields In

college football tffls fall
That qunrtrt would Cotton Davidson.Jerry Coody, L. Diipre

and Alien Jones, 'It has speed,power, deception"
year for the Golden Bears to go all "

Dick Trou, who tried Longhorn League and
found wautlng, may have found-himse- a home..

recently pitchedGalveston to win gver Port Arthur, going
the way.
A sore arm plagued him In "this clrcut ,

BroncsAnd Carlsbad
Play Double Bill

ten b

It'll "be like spring (raining .all
over again, if the elements don't,
relent and let the
Broncs get on with their haeballldoubIe
campaigning.

The opening game of the rCarI
bad-Bi-g Spring here, scheduled
for last-- night, was back due

the cold leather, which had
caused the Arteila-Bron- c game the
night before to postponed.

Two seven-Innin- g games are' on
tap tonight, the first of which
gins at 7 pm.

The Broncs and the entire Long'
horn League have so many post--

flelsori Fires

66 lii Tuneup
.By WILL GRIMSLEY

WESTBURV, N.iY. Wt-- The for--
.gotten-ma- n of the $17,500 Round
Robin Golf Tournament, opening
today at the Meadow Brook Club,
Is U. S. Open Champion Julius
Boros.

"The quiet-spoke- n son Hungar
ian Immigrants Who dethroned Ben
Hogan. last year at Dallas is In
the throes of a gigantic slump, His
irons are off and his putting is
miserable, ,

don't know What's the mat-

ter," the bronzed Mid-Pine- N. C,
'professional said. "I'm hitting
come good hots but I Just don't
seem to putting them together."

The" Open champ hasn't been too
active competltlvcly.tJle'i been us-
ing a lotoof his time playing ex-

hibitions and collecting on his big
triumph. His game has lost much

Its sharpness.
Sam Snead Is defending cham-

pion in the four-da- grind
over the 6,648-yar- par-7- 0 course..

Sneaft Is In a d first
round bracket which Included Lloyd
Mangrutp, the year's leading mon-
ey winner; Byron Nelson, former
kingpin the pros who seems to
have regained some of his old time
form. 'and Iloros.

Nelsonvhot a In the
ccJTbrty "event, sharing the

C 's li-- t c fort with' Bobby Locke
fc Three pros had 67. They weje

Jim Turnesa, the PGA champion
who had a hole-in-on-e on the llth;-Jac-

Burke Jr., andCary
coff. SnCbd had a, 70. But the
scores flon't count until today.

Twins, McAlester
Wn Loop Tests

Tb AitocUtxl Preii
The Sooner State League's one--

two punch, Sberman-Deniso-n and
McAlester, both won their loop
testsWednesday nightm a ached
tile abbreviated by1 rain and cold

There were two postponements
Gainesville at Pauls Valley and
.Lawton at Ada.

At Sherman-Denlso- a couple of
old .high school pitching rivals
were lined up. GeorgeTucker had

for .Denlson and Bob Leach
for Sherman. Last night. Leach
was on the mound for the Twins
while Tucker served his slants
(or the Ardmore Indians.

Leach set the Indians down with
two hits, .winning a 3--0 stiutout.
He banged,1a two runs the sec-

ond with a single help his own
cause.

The McAlester Rockets kept
pace wjtb the Twins, but remained
three games'behind. The Rockets
defeated Shawnee. 0-- Lefty
Charley Ksiden spun a nifty five- -

. Utter tor McAlester.

being built by Uie City of-- HoustonJ
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municipally operated were.i.Hlrsch, the pro grldder who showed

and know-how- . This could the
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The league has sometimes been
plagued by cold Weather In April
but never before has anything like
this occurred In the middle of May.

Hack Miller, manager of the
Steeds, Is set to take the slab
against the Potashers tonight Mil-
ler only recently went on the ac-
tive list. .

The Carlsbad team, the Long-hor-n

League's newestentry, Is rid-
ing the crest of a winning streak
that has carried it to the top of
the standings.

Manager Pat McLauchlin Is An.
Ing everything he can to strength-
en the tem.

Carlsbad will remain over here
Friday night for a same. After
that, the Cayuseslake off for La- -
mesa and series with - Harold
Webb's Lobos.

B.uccoOff icial t
Arrive? In Waco

LONGVIEW W Plans for possl-bl- e

relocation of the Waco baseball
franchise In the Big State League
were under discussion here.

wa.ro lost Its ball park In a tor-
nado Monday. Harold Roettger of
the Pittsburgh. Pirates organiza
tion, sam ne will talk to author!.
ties in Waco. He was here to dis
cuss the Longvlew offer to take
over the Waco franchise if Waco
cant find another ball park.

AMARILLO tfl A,marlllo and
Ysleta begin a nasi AA
schoolboy baseball secies In El
Paso Saturday with the winner
going to the state tournament In
Austin. June3--

r
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Local Entry
Representing Big Spring In the
Midland Women's Invitational
Coif Tournament now underway
is Lois 'Hodges (above), who
qualified Wednesday with a 93.
tier first round opponent was to'
be Nell Moody, Sherman. Billie
Dillon, Big Spring, also rated th0
title flight.

TexasAggies

Try Longhorns

In Two Games
Bj Tla Auoclited Tint

Texas and Texas A&M meet
Thursday and Friday in College
Station to determine whether or
not Texas' gets a share of the
Southwest Conference baseball ti-

tle".

If he Longhorns win both games
they can tie Southern Methodist
for the tltle.uThe Aggiesare out
of the running In fourth place, but
would like to beat Texas for .the
fun of It. i ,

Texas Coach Bibb 'Falk will ask
coaches,of three other Southwest
Conference schools to pick the
league NCAA playoff represents--
tlve if Texas wins tlfe two eames
and tics the Mustangs.

ral " cnairman o( tne kuaa
sciecuon. com,muiee lor tne con-"- i
(erence-thl-s year.

Involved, (so I've asked Pete Jones
of Baylor and Dell Alorgan of Rice
to serve on a committee. And I'm
going to ask Beau Bell of A&M
when e go over to College Sta--
tidn." Falk said Wednesday.

SMIJ has completed conference
play with a 12-- 3 w on-lo- record.
Texas already has lost three
games, so the Mustangs
sured of at least a tie.

The selected team has to beat
Arizona, the Border Conference
champion In the District 6 play--
off before getting a chance at the
NCAA tournament in Omaha, Neb.,
June 11.

Dates of the.district playoff at
Tucson, Ariz., have not been set,

A two-gam-e series between Tex
as Christian and Baylor was post
poned because of wet grounds in
Fort Worth. It wa not decided
whether or not the games would
be played. They would not affect
the conference championship race,

TexasConference
To LaunchMeet

ABILENE MV-T- Texas Con
ference spring athletic meet was
set to open today with golf .and
tennis competition. 'Howard Payne was out to break
the three-yea-r rule of Abilene
Christian in the track division.
Finals are scheduled tomorrow
night

A dinner meeting Is set tonight
for roaches and athletic directors
of the conference.

Ray Jablonski, rookie third base
man fur .the St Louh Cardinah
was the International League's
"Hoomeof theYear." In 1952.
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MIDLAND Two Big Spring
residents and two who, formerly
made that city their home won
their way Into the championship
flight ol the annual MldlandWorn- -

Lan'a Invitational Golf Tournament
here Wednesday. '

Billie pillon and Lots Jlodgesare
the Ble SDflnff .llnksters compet
ing. Gloria Strom Eiell, now of
Midland, add Odessa'sInex'Boden,
both formerly lived there,
also qualified.
' Mrs. EteU Is the favorite, al-

though Sybil Flourney, Midland,
won mVda .honorswith an 82. Mrs.
Ezell shot an 84. "

Mrs, Djllon was to .play' Mr.
Minnerly, Midland, In the first
round today. Mrs. Dillon qualified
with an 86k Mrs.. Minnerly a 94.

Mrs. Hodges was to meet qne
of the favorites in the meet, Mrs.
Nell Moody of Sherman. Mrs.
Hodges qualified with a 98, Mrs.
Moody with an 8$.

Mrs. Fournly was to square off
with Elma Shpws,Odessa.The lat-

ter posted a first round 92.
Other championship pairings,

complete with qualifying, scores:
JaneBauchons. 87, Midland; vs"

Bene Hood, 94, Midland.
Madeline Pomeroy, 9J, Midland;

vs'lner Roden, 96, Odessa.
Gloria Ezell. 84, Midland; vs Jo

Wolves'.

Drills To End

COLORADO CITY, Colorado
City's White wUl play the Blacks
Thursday night In an lntra-squa- d

football game that will wind up
spring training for Colorado City's
grldsters. according to tjoacn Ull- -
lard Adair.

Admission was set at one bar
of soap, according to Adair.

In a game last week, the Whites
defeatedthe Blacks. 12--

Llneun for the Whites includes
Joe ShoenVaker Hubbard Ferrell,
Don Fllppen. Randall Oliver, Billy
Simmons, Weldon Ennls, Windy
Howell. Jimmy ShurtPeff, J. D.
Chandler Bud Windham. Charles
Small. Sub are Don Flte. Bob
Williams. Joe Howell, Tommy
Webb, Ronald Steward, William
Ezll, Larry Gaylor. Jimmy Wood,
Tommy Fuller and Rold Biggs.

Black starters are Arils Park
hurst J B Padgett. BIHy Brldg-for- d.

Drew Cawthron, Henry Lob-ba-n,

Darrell Smith. Hubert Basslng-er- .
Billy Williams. Mollis Galney,

Tommv Jameson and Don Owens.
Subs-- Tommy Shelly, Frank Mack-e-y,

Charles Black, Jimmy Johnson.
Jimmy Hock, JesusValdes, and
Richard Gale.

Coaches are Adair, Boh ReDy,
and James Manclll.

McClaih Signed
By

.

Jake McClaln, returned to Abi-
lene, by Big Spring and then re-
leased by the Blue Sox, has been
signed as a ree agent by Carls-
bad.

Jake will appear In the Potash-
ers' lineup In-- the current series
with Big Spring."

UH Gets Athlete
MINEOLA W-- Joe Bob Smith,

star athlete In football, basketball
and track at 'Mlneola High, said
yesterday,he would enter, the Uni-
versity of Houston In September.
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BE YOUR OWN WHISKEY EXPERT!

Havj M br.'of Calvert put in --pne
glass, and the same amount of any
other whiskey in another without
knowing whtchJswhich.

"Taste eachonefor smoothness, flavor
and freedom from harshness.Then
pick theonethat reay.tastesbetterj

We're sure you'll-choo- se Calvert,
because its taste is determined bya
"ConsumerJury" of folks Uke you.
But if you still preeranotherbrand,
stick with it.Wr enough?

C0MRARE Sli CALVERT Sf

- l4 ftOOf-- 43 WAN KttfflUl Srttrr. CAIVHI CtilUUU'COtf.Y.C

Dillon
Flight
Meyer, 93, Midland.'

Sunny Harkridcr, 89, Midland;
v Lan(ay ay Garrett. 95, Mid-
land. .

Mrs. Meadows, 92, Midland; vs
Mrs. Jane Dowd!e,'90, Midland;

Mrs. Ezell is the d e f e n d I rfc
champion. She won the San An-ge-

Invitational title earlier this
"year.

Mrs. Flourney's 82 was six over
rec

that the weather was bad.
In all, 70 players qualified, in

eluding two others from Big Spring.
Theywere JodSabatta,who
a score of 123; and Mary Gerald
Almeren. who had 115. Both rated
the .championship flight.

nay in the tournament con
Uipue through Sunday,
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Top StarsEnter
Meet In Houston ,

HOUSTON UV-O- ne of the out-

standing arrays of sprint stars In
Southwestern track and field will
be here Way 30 (or the fexas AAU

Charles Thomas, Dean Smith!
and Joe Childress of Texas Bobby
Ragsdale of Texas 'A&M, and
Frank Daughcrty, of Qlton, the
current high school sprint sensa-
tion, head this array."

Darrow Hooper, Texas A&M's
Olympics weight slar. and Walter
Davis, winner of the Olympics high
jump, will compete.

Some of the top schoolboy stars
Will be here. Including Roy Thomp-
son of Lamar (Houston), who

ord In the d low hurdles In
the Texas Intcrscholastlc League
meet with a time of 18 6.

Winners here.will be s'ent to the
National AAU Meet In Dayton, O.,
In June

The Texas AAU Jias bcefi- - held
at San Antonio the past six years
but was transferred here thistime?

par but good, considering the faenbroke the National Scholastic

had

will

sure.ofyour tires uhen ou start that youncar
with the linest can White Supec with

jthe Yes, White
SuperDeluxe will that motor trip safer, more

t,

meet.

t
TIRE AND

PAY AS

TOWRY, ANDERSON
NAMED ALL-STAR- S

W The North WorUi), Fred Woods of Pampa,
squad that will appear In the an-

nual All-St- basketball game of
the Texas CoachingSchool was an-

nounced today to include six All-Sta-te

players.
Roland Warren of

chairman of the selection commit-
tee, announced the squad
that meets a South in a
feature of the coaching school at
Houston in August,

on the North
are Nick O'Neal of Poly (Fort

To
Fannon,

for O'Donnell High,
has accepted an athletic

from Texas Tech, Track
Coach Landron an-

nounced

The most home runs ever hit by
a'. Red Sox player was 50
by Jimmy Foxx In 1938.

o--
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Stanley Arlington Bowie,

.Morrison of White Oak, Johnny
Sessums of Blum and Charles
Ward of Denver City.

m

Other players selectedwere Ray-
mondTowry of Vernon, CarlAnder-
son of Sweetwater, Mcrvln Wright
of Amarlllo, Dejbert Shofncr of
Center. James Skinner of Irving'
and WJlburn Coleman of Spring-tow- n.

.
Everette Shclloh of Wyoming

will, coach thesquad.
BustcrcBrannon of Texas Chris-

tian University will .coach 'the
North squad, member of which
have not yet been selected. .

For The
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AL COSTA IS TRADED

Andy Alonso Is Acquired
By BronesFrom Roswell

The Big SpringyBroncs and
Koswell'l Rockets completed a
major trade this tnorrrtng.

. Al Costa, classy veteran Infield-- r
for Big Spring; was. swapped

to the Rockets for three players.
In exchangefor the Cuban short

stop, Big Spring got Andy Alonso.
a pitcher from Panama.; Arnando
Lopez, rookie pitcher; and Frank
Casanova,limited service catcher-thir- d

baseman.
AJonso won 18 games and lost

12 for Roswell last .year as a
rookie. Ills e was
4.32, He walked 101 and struck
out 152.

Bill Frank, general manager of
the Broncs, said, In announcing
the trade, that Alonso, was poten-
tially "a winner."

Frank added giving
up a player like Costa but felt
like the team neededpitching more
than it did any other thing.

He Said Jess Jacinto would be
juuvcu iiuiu Bctuim uaie iu auuri--
stop and Manny Tcmes, newly ac
quired from Pampa In a trade for
Pitcher Ray Machado, would play
second base.

Casanova AvlU spell 'Al ValdesJ

, StateShoot Opening
In Foft Worth Today

FORT-WORT- IfWTbe first shot
heard 'round Fort Worth will be
fired Thursday noon when the 74th
annual state shoot of the Texas
Trap Association opens.

More than 300 entries from 20

itates Will set a new record for
competition. The shoot will run
four days with firing on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, beginningat
9 a.m,

A list of top shooters expected
to compete Includes: Mercer Ten-nel- le

of Shreveport, La., national
doubles champion at the Grand
last-yea- r, Mrs. Francis King of
Miami, Fla.,' national women's
champion; Julius Petty, Arkansas
State singles champion and Mrs.
Petty,women's champion of cham-
pions at the 1952 Grand; Bob
Allen of Des Moines". Iowa, nation-
al,doubles runner-u-p In 1952.

The defending champions In all
classes, all expected to appear,
are: J. P. Morrison of Fort Worth
(doubles, preliminary doubles,
Class A singles): Ed Green, of

CDallas (state singles); Mrs'. James
Horton of Eastland (women's sin
gles) and A. A. Sluder of Fort
Worth (state handicap).

Gamos Cancelled
FORT WORTH or and

TCU have agreed to cancel South-Ve- st

Conference baseball games
scheduled here Mbnday and Tues-
day and postponedby rain. Neither
team had a chance at the title.
Baylor being third) and TCU last
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Jobn (Junior) Suter will play
tackle for the Exes, who meat thi
1953 Steers lna football game at
Steer Stadium, starting at 5 p.m.A
today, ma contest winai up
spring dfllts for the LorighOrns.

i,

' Spring football trills grind to a
halt for the Big Spring High School
SteWa this a.fterpoon, at which
time Carl Coleman's Steer tackle

team of Exrt.
Roy Balrdcoach of the .Seniors,

has assembled a rugged lineup
to test the Longhoras.

Tha Exes have been in training
under Balrd only since yonday bur
most of the boys have been parti-
cipating In othr sports andwere
already in fair physical trim.

Ravmond G zi UUsirap a iiery
performer and a "natural leader,
will perform at end and as a line-

backer for thp Exer. He'll be aid
ed and abettednx sucn siatwau

'as Bobby Haywoflb, wnou cureci
the Seniors' attaccj uoyie may

. a

occasionally behind the
can play anywhere.

i

Frank also announced that-- Qlb
Phillips, reserve catcher, been
returned to Mattodh of the MOV
League. Phillips yas a limited-servic-e

catcher who seen only

MilwaukeeShowing
BaseballHighlight

By Btti PHLECAR
Associated PrtuSports writer

It's about tune the travel agents
of the nation paid a special tribute
to the Milwaukee Braves. Where
could they
a better ex-

ample of the
benefits to be
obtained by a
change of scen-
ery.

The 1,000-mll- e

westward shift
from Boston to
Milwaukee .has
worked wonders
for the once-dow- nt

rodden

plaU

r"j iHjyiMiijj

ball club that
finished' a dls-- ORISSONT

but

had

bad

find

ij

mal seventhIn the National League
lastye'ar.

A quick glace at today's stand
ings shows the feravesonly a half a
game out of first place. They have
sevenmoregameson their present
home stand at their new five mil
lion dollar stadium, where they
have won seven outof eight

The fans are clamoring at. the
gates. In seven home dates the
club has drawn 172,781 cash cus
tomers. Last years total attend-
ance In Boston was 281,778.

Yesterday, with the thermome-
ter shivering at 39 degrees, 9,043
fans turned out to watch their
Braves smother the New York
Giants, 1M.

Manager Charlie Grimm has
been fortunate to come up with a
trio of red-h- newcomers in pitch-
ers Bob Buhl and Don Llddle and
outfleMer Bill Bruton. But his old
Boston lineup has becomerevital-
ized as WeUi

The Braves had only one pitcher
Ernie Johnson who finished last

year with an average as high as
.500. Yet nine of their 13 victories
this season have been registered
by last year's mound staff.

Lou Burdette, yesterday's win-
ner, has shown, remarkable im-
provement. Working as a long-di- s

tance relief man, Burdette, has
pitched 17 3 Innings' In three
games,'--has a 0 record and a
2.12 earned run average.

He cams In at, the start of the
third inning against the'Gtantsaft-
er starter Johnny Antonelll had
Injured a finger on his pitching
hand and stopped New York on
four hits. In his previous appear
ance he relieved Antonelll with
two out In the first Inning at
Brooklyn and went the rest of the
way to beat the Dodgers handily
something the Braves did only
mree uracs last year. ,

Milwaukee moved into second
place over Brooklyn, which was
frozen out of its scheduled game
at Chicago I! a In and wet grounds
also caused the 'postponement of
the other-tu'- o Rational League co-
ntestsPittsburghat Cirfclnnatl and
Philadelphia at St Louis.

In the American Leaglie the Ne,w
York Yankees won their third
straight over Cleveland. 9--4, drop-
ping thIndians Into third place.
Bcrton whipped Chicago. 3-- and
Philadelphia broke Its seven-gam-e

losing streak at the expenseof the
St Louts 'Browns, A night
game at Washington between the
Senators and the Detroit Tigers
was rained out , ,

Shut out on one hit the previous
night, Cleveland came up with

Exes'Tackle aFhrce Baylor
WACO University said

three outstanding high school foot-

ball players plan to go to Baylor.
They are .Tony DeGratier, North
Dallas; Bill Parsley, Conroe, and
Jim Wilkerson, Conroe,

STEERS AND EXES COME
TO GRIPS ON GRIDIRON

nard, SteveKornfeld, Junior Suty,
Bill Dorsex, Charley Rose, Donald
Mack Richardson and others: ,

Against all that, Coleman can
field .a team that gives promise
w being. onetf the greatest Big
Spring clubs in recent years, in
hot in history.

The. Steers will build' their hopes
around the running ot J. C Armls- -

1 tead, Billy Martin and Brick John
son ano ine passing oi iranic ixng
and Robert Angel, 'plus a rock-ribbe- d

defense.
Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson', a con--'

erted lineman, wllLdo his share
or g and passing, too,

A number of college coacherare
due to .be on hand to seeboth
the Exes and 1953 club In action.

occasional action here at a pinch
hitter and left fleidr.

Big Spring .has "also obi . j.d a

.rookie outfielder from Abilene bf
the name of Curt Borrett. He majr
be used in left field.

four runs In the first four Innings

against the Yankees yesterday.
Then Its pitching folded ,and .by

the end of seven the Yanks were
ahead to stay, Mike Garcia was
the loser against Eddie Lopat.

Marv Grissom handcuffed the
White Sox pn four hits for Boston,
Despite the loss Chicago moved
over Cleveland Into second place.

An eighth-Innin- g home run by
Eddie Joost provided the victory
margin for tha Athletics over the
Browns.

Rock May Make

LessThan Joe--.

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO side fronv-Bri- ef

road work, Jersey Joe Walcolt
planned to spend much of today
reading his Bible while Rocky
Marciano catnapped peacefully in
a South Side retreat.

This was the placid sort of at
mosphere that engulfed the two
fighters the day before their heavy
weight championship bout In Chi
cago-stadiu-

In contrast were officials of the
Club. They were sweating out a
hoped-fo-r ticket saleof $500,000and
needed to dispose of about $125,000
before fight time tomorrow night
to make it.

A spokesmansaid he was confi-
dent the indoor record gate of
$422,918 for the 1947 Rpcky Grail-- a

Zale clash In Chicago
Stadium would be topped. But 5,000
seats at the $50 top and 1,900 at
$30 still lacked buyers. Only half
of an expected $100,000
salo has beenrealized.

The second meeting of Walcott,
boxing's most famous antique, find
Champion Marciano, will be tele-Vis-

over-'NB- to home viewers
nationally with the Chicago and
Milwaukee, areas'blacked out. It
will be broadcast to all points on
the ABC network. Fight time Is,
9 p. m.. Eastern Standard Time.

Marciano will receive a straight
30 per cent of the gate,,the $300,000
for TV and radio rights androyal-tle-s

accruing from
films. Walcott has settled for a

$250,000 guarantee with an .addi-
tional 30 per cent of the movie
receipts Unless there Is a complete
sellout he will get more than the
Vt'ailieiVtl. it

"The royalties
could amount to nothing or as
much as two million dollars." said
an IBC spokesman "It dependson
what kind of a tight It is "

Small Fry Brave
WeatherTo Play

A Bttle thing like eolef weather
isn't stopping the kids from play-
ing baseball these days.

Schedulesof the Little Leagues
and Pony League are being met,
despite thi frigid temperatures.

Tonight, the Oilers anjl, the Ea-
gles have at It at 6 p m, followed by
ji gamebetweenthe Engineers and
the AmericanLeglon.

National League play got under;
wfy last "night and the Yankafcs
and Flicks achlevcddvictories

The Yanks rallied behlng the no-h- it

pitching of Kenny Johnson to
bury the Goldox under an 18-- 0

''score.
The Sox blasted anemx.Ditching

fdr ?1 hit, including three each by
.Dan Stanollnd, Elton. KeMy, Jim-
my Tucker and Johnson.

The Flicks' outlasted VFW. M- -
10, In thcother Joust .

r l

ROCKY

JERSEY
JOE
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CarlsbadBoss
Pat MeLaufthlln fabove)" Is man-
ager of the Carlsbad entry In
the Longhorn League, which Is
awaiting Its series opener with
the Big Spring Broncs here. The
two tesms arebookedto play to-

night, weather permitting,

PepWins

In Fort
FORT WORTH UHe Pep,

with a black eye and about $6,000

for outpointing young Jacky Blair
of Dallas In a nationally-televise-

figh't, departed for New
York today to start training for a
bout ji Madison Square Garden)

Pep, 3h, gained a unanimous de-

cision last night as his speed and
experience gave him all except
one round over the tough and will
ing Dallas puncher. The former
world's1 featherweight champion
was me aggressor virtually an me
way, openedcuts over Blair's left
eye, bloodied hisnoseand had him
staggering once.

Blair fought gamely and had his
moments but he never was In 'the
fight after the first round. A left
hook put Pep down In the last
round but Willie was up without a
count and flailed Blair with rights
and lefts.

A crowd of 3.013 paid $10,672.
Promoter Lou Gray asserted the
card would end up losing about
$6,000.

Pep. who weighed In at 129H and
fought as.a' lightweight, said Blair,
the rugged was a
"good, tough boy. He's a good
fighter. He never backed off. He
gave me trouble, a few times.
Blair's at good as any. He may
not lick them all, but he'll give
them all trouble."

Told Blair was Texas lightweight
champion, Pep grinned and said
"we'll let hfm keep, that title-- , all
I want is the featherweight cham-
pionship,"' .

Pep dldn t know whom he was
to meet in MadlsOn Square Garden
but said he wai to fight there?une
5, He's campaigning to succeed
Sandy Sadler, the featherweight
king now In the Army. Pep twice
was champion. He lost tt both
times to Sadler.
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AUSSIE ADDED
TO TOURNEY

FORT WORTH eter Thomp-
son of Melbourne, .Australia, runn-

er-up la the British and Austral-Ia- n

Opens last year, was added to
tha field of the $25.000'.Colonial
National Invitation Golf Tourna-
ment tday.

ThompsonreplacesJoe Klrkwood
Jr., who withdrew due to movie
commitments (he Is Joe Palooka
of the films).

The field for the tournament,
scheduledMay will have 48
players with the acquisition of
Thompson The Australian will ar-
rive tomorrow to begin practicing.

Thompson has played In three
tournaments in the United States
this spring and in the Pan-Am-

ican Open at Mexico City. He had
planned to leave this week for
England, but tafter receiving 'the
Colonial bid indicated he would re-
main fn this country" to compete
In the National 'Open and possibly
other tournaments. '

Thompsonwas 12th In. last Week's
Greenbrier Open, flfthvln the

tl.edj.for 12th in the
Virginia Beach Open and tied for
38th .In the Master.

The Colonial .field wll be:
Professionals Stewart (Skip) A-

lexander, Jerry Barber, , Al Bes--

TexasLeaguer's
Remain Indoors

By Tbe Asiocltltd Pru
For the second nlsht the Texas

League had heavy rain and cold
weather keep the eight clubsjldlc
and In their hotel lobbies.

San Antonio at Dallas suffered
twice as much for they had a
double-heade- r rained out. Houston
'at Fort Worth. Beaumont at Okla-
homa City and Shreveport at Tulsa
all bad singles washed out.

The clubT will swan cities and
try again Thursday, San Antonio
moves to Fort Worth and Houston
travels to Dallas. In the other
switch Shreveport will go to Okla-
homa City and BeaunTont on to
Tulsa.

ConferenceMeet
Opening Today

FORT WORTH HV-T- he South
west Conference spring meet
opens today with the athletic pro
gram hindered by heavy rains.

Athletic directors and coaches
will discuss their problems and
make recommendationsto the fac-
ulty committee, governing body of
the conference, which meeta

SSBhKMI

Q

sellnk, Tommy Bolt, Johnny Bulla,
rJack Burke Jr., 'Jimmy Clark.
Jimmy Jim Ferrier,
Doug Ford, Marty Ray
mond Gafford, Fred Haas. Bob

?',

w- -

UfNf

311 Johnson

13

LJemaret,
Furgol,'

IlamUton, tJaek Harden, Chandler
HarperE. (Dutch) Harrison, Fred
ltawklni, Clayton Heafner, Ben
Hogan, Tony HolguIn,..Ted Kroll,
Lloyd Mangnim.j Mllon Marustc,
Dick Mayer. Shelley 'Mayfleld.
Dick Melz. Ca'ry Mlddlecoff, BUI
Nary, Byron Nelsoo. (Porky)
Oliver, John Palmer, . Robert
(Skec) Rieget, Jack Shields, Ansel
Snow Earl Stewart Jr., Pter
Thompson,Harry Todd, Bob Toskl,
Wally Ulrlch, Art Wall, Fred Warn-pie- r,

O'Neal (Buck) White and
Francis (Bb) Wlnlnger, Amateur
Don Cherry Charles Co, Joe Con-

rad and BlUy Erfurth.

4 you were bom between

April 20th andMay 21st,

You can be UtC that...
yon Mere tarn undertlie sign of Taurus, You

Taurians are very sensible people. (Nothing
. more sensible thanordering7 Crown.) You

appreciatethe finest in food and drinks.

(That'swhat made you choose 7 Crown In

the first place!)

86.8 Proof. Grain

5
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automobiles'
AUTOS FOR SALE' Al

1IJI CHEVROLET. IlELIABLE Irene.
portauon seat covers end bfiur. Bit
after --8 oo p m ill Cut letn

'CAR- - SALES & SERVICE

Make me an offer on the fol-
lowing can. They arcPRICED
TO SELL. ,

'49 DODGE', rr Loa'dcd
. and clean -

UG.PONTJAC Coupe Scdn
R&ILPerfcct condition! This

, orie has,, been jtorcd for 3

yean In absenceof owner.

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"60" SERVICE

-- Terms on tires and batteries
Mufflers & Tail Pipes Replac-
ed Spark; Plugs'Cleaned &
Spaced

"PeeWee" Peters
llth Place and Johnson

Phone 2182

. .NEEDED!
A- -l Mechanic4

Must be sober, depend-
able, and experienced.

Vacation Pay.
, Air conditioned Shop

Excellent working Con-

ditions. Our mechanicsare
making good money.

Apply In person

JUSTJN HOLMES

SHROYER ,
MOTOR COMPANY

0djmobile-GM- C Dealer
424 E. 3rd 'Phone3

mm
C1 LINCOLN Cosmo--

I polltan Sport Se
dan. Actual 1&000 miles.
Locally owned and driven.
The performance star of
the high price field.

electric wlnduw
lifts andpower seat. There
Is simply nothing like Lin.
coin oh the road today.

$2485
MERCURY Cus--'51

Sensatlonaloverdrive per-
formance. Radio, heater.
Not a mark or blemish In-

sideandout For the drive
of your life, drive MER
CURY. $1685
CI MERCURY Club
aV I coupe. Scats slxk

comfortably Radio, heat-
er, unmatched overdrive
performance. A crisp green
and tan two-ton- e, blended
Inside and out Premium
tires and puncture-proo-f"' $16135

fCA CHEVROLET Se--
VW danette. A top

spotless Seats six
nicely $1085.
MO FORD Sedan.

Spotlcstnsldeand
out $885

403Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

WE' HAVE
"

MOVED . .A

Seeour completestockof
'

At Our NewAddress

MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plyrnout- n Dealer
1107 Bast 3rd Phone 1856

EXPENDABLE
.

. USED CARS

1950 Studetiaker Commander
Hadlo, heater, over-

write.

1949 Lincoln Club Coupe
Radio, heater, overdrive

1950 Mercury,4 door Sedan
Radio. heatcr, overdrive.

1948 Chrysler Windsor
Healer Excellent condition.

1950 Dodge Coronet Club
Coupe. Radio, heater, gyro-jnat- lc

,
Concord

Radio and heater. ,
"

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

Hi
'CO LINCOLN Sport
D J Sedan.Lincoln has

the Balance of a race eat
with all the luxury of a
limousine. A smart two.
tone paint 'with matching
Interior. Look It over and
you'll agree It's tops. Dual
drive, hydramatlc trans-
mission; Written new car

S. '$3485'

'KO PONTIAC Sedan.
D.J-- Radio, heater. A

beautiful blend of blue
tones Inside and out Not
a Hjark or blemish Inside
...I" --... Ham1, UflHtnfflH

car that reflects owner
pride $1985

iIQ C A D 1 L LAC Se.
0 dandle. Comfort-

ably seats six. Style on
these don"t change. Ifa
fully equipped with miles
of go Jelt Take a look.

$1685

Af DODGE Sedan.
Radio, heater.

Runs and looks like new.

IAO BUICK Sedanette!
0 a trim car that

will take $785.youmiles.

WE'VE GOT THOSE BARGAIN

BASEMENT PRICES

On Our Silk 'Stocking Row Car$.
DOLLARS FOR DIMES ,

We're Ready To Give YoO More Than

Your Money's Worth.

195d FOIID This honeyruns vtry Rood
and looks not so bad either. Just got and will

jsell quick. CJIEAI.

1 ft c I ,BUICK Special 2door sedan. Radio, and hcat-I3- I
'cr Wc'e!, put ecrytlilng .new that e owned
In this one. It's rcadiandIt's cheap.

1951

1951

19,50
1950
1951

1950

USED CARS

CLARK

1950.Plymouth

$785.

HUDSON Commodore '8' sedan Never
hac wo'sold so flitch car solow and besides,
you step down to set In this one,

BJICK Roadmastet seda,n. This hohcy
has cverytfyng extra. po:slbl on her. LooJtsm

Just like a '52 Man. none of the Jones will
have anything on you U you, buy this one.

BUICK Special. Heat, music-an- Dyna
(low. Huns and looks good '
BUICK short wheelbase super, Black,
loaded with extras and rarlnto go at a price.

DODGE toh pickup: We don't khojv aJlog-gon- e

thing a'DOit a truck, but Uils looks,good
to us. You come In ind" tell us M we rfj right
(If you have Uie money). s

BUICK SpecialscdanctClacTc paint, radio and
heater. Nice enough for anyone

4ft JOBD sedan.Adarn nice, clean, cheap
IT-- " car that has a bunch of mllcsjeft In It It's

ready. , '

tft r.1 NASH ifamblcr Station Vagon. Here's that gas
I 73 'I mileage special, and some folks say they ride

(Ike a big car. Radio, heater andoverdrive.

McEWEN MOTOR CO;
Authorized Dealer

inp T WILLIAMSON; Salat Mannnur
Phona 2800

14 Big Spring Herald, Thura.,.Mny 14, 1033
TRAILERS A3.

TRAILER CLEARANCE
J50 SPARTAtfETTE TANDEM. Clean as'newand only
szsus.uo.up to 4Z monins
rate. .
53 PEERLESS.New 30 ft.
ofi list price,to tho buyer vjth one-ha- lf cash down
payment. - .
'53 STREAMyE. 27 ft. And new. Going at $600,00
off list price too.

Open 8 a.m. to 9 p m Monday through Saturday
. Closed Sunday

Your SpartanDealer " .

- BURNETT TRACER SALES
East Highway 80 . Phono 26C8

, Home Phone 178W

TRAILERS A3

to pay at uvb new
' -

that goes at $600.00

-

ft

mileage. They can

iymij ay

J)ON'T take chances! Out-of-lin- e or unbalanced
wheels cause steering and ".road, wander"
dangerousIn emergenciesUnbalancedor misaligned
wheels areexpensive.,too, becausetheygrind rubber

roff your tires, cutting down

trailer

steering and wheel assembles. Come in today and
let our service department check wheels

our precisionJohn Wheel Alignment and Bal-

ancing System. Savings in tire and chassiswearwill
more pay for the job. -

-- ssmmsmi) sMiMMi3MMiM '

seBBBBBBB! SBBBBBBH I

lllllll. I

home

ruin

hard

your with
Bean

than

TRAILERS A)

USED TRAILER- - SPECIALS
"

27 fi3-roo- m
. $695 '

27 ft. TandomSchultz $ 1 295
27 ft. m, Shower $1495

r 12 Other Good Trailcrs'That Need A Homo

,$50 UP

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phono

'AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR "SALE At

. SPECIALS .

1940 DODGE New
motor, radio and heater,
white sidewall tires.
1949 DODGE Coronet. Ful-
ly equipped, Weal owner,
low mileage.

1942 CHEVROLET Sport
Sedan Radio and heater
good tires, and priced to
sell.

1941 FORD Tudor A serv-
iceable car priced right.

1948 PONTIAC Coupe Se-

dan 5 passengerwith all
accessories Beautiful two
tone color.New tires.

Marvin .Wood
Pontiac

. 504 East 3rd

.BARGAINS

51 Chevrolet PicEup
'St GMC Pickup
Only These Two They
Are Clean and Priced
Right

USED REFRIGERATORS
8 ft Montgomery-War- d

9 ft' Frlgldajre. Clean.

DRIVER TRUCK I

MLCWaNliLCMtiltliijrmttJlB1 & imp. co.
HpaBBBBHBBMgplPBpVBHPPM Lamesa Highway

500 W. 4th Phone 1645 I ' Phono ,47--
'

I i- MeXfatJeaAM-aBHBiiiMiiie- -ai

TRAILERS ' , A3

15574 Day Ph. 2649

AUTOMOBILES , A
AUTOS FOR SALE

SEE THESE .GOOD

.'BUYS ,

1950 Champion Club Coup
1950 Ford
1950 Dulck Super
1940 Chevrolet S95.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1947 Chevrolet Fleeuln.

,1951 Bulck Special
195d Oldjmobtle76
1950 Commander
1948 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1948 GMC.
1947 Studebaker n.

1947 Chevrolet

McDonald .

Motor Co.
208 Johnson Phone 2174

TRAILERS A)
ron bale or trade itsi it n.
Henaley tretlerhouso Completely mod
rn. located at Ml Oollad

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

HELP YOURSELF

USED TIRE SALE

We Need The.Roora
"Your Choice.

Any Used Tire oXf

West Side Rack.

Ndlhihg Over '$3.00
"

HURRY!

GOODYEAR

Service Store'
214 West 3rd Phone1185

a ntrAsuRE or orrsiia u
to rou In Hiratd Gtutntd di Rr.d
Ultra often and rou U tlad hut whl
you wtnti
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"88" cda-n- Z ped with 5nd , .
and - ,

I im Q fl

11 Glide " and,
I III and ,,
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AUTO AS

DERINGTON
'

AND

Phone 113

A10

mm
Ride a avidion

to work. 80 mUes
or more pr gallon gu. Why
worry with the bus or car
when you can ride so cheap.
Down as low as S100.

imall payV
menu.

908 W. Hwy. 80 Phone

B

1

KOTICS3 WOODUEX Ol
The World
meetings for tno lit and
3rd Thursday nlghta, s 00
p m

L. 8. Patteraoa.Sea.

UECntta
Biff BDrlrjff Chanter No.
ITS R Frldir, Mar
1. 7.00 pn Work In
lurk nd Put tlMUr
DifrMi. ,

W T Rootrtl. RJ.'
Errln Dtoltl, 8o

TAXED MEETINOl.
Ktalrail DUlm Ia.i k.
BBS A IV tnri A U awnr
2nd and 4Ui Thursday
Digau, w p m

Roy Lot. WU
Erfln Danttt .

4 T A T K D USCTTMO
B P O E1U, Lod0 K.
I3M. Snd ad tb y

nlibu, S OS p
Cr.'tord BoUL

W C. EJl
ft. L. H.Htt. B.o a

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bl fiprlnr
No il KT. MondT.
Utf IS, 1)0 pm Work
In Order of tht Tempi

W T Robertf. CC.
Bert Bhlve. Recorder

B2

SCALED BIDS trt lntlttd (or the
ejuh purchase of U or any part
of the followlor arUclet. located upon
and aubject lo taipeetlon at Uie
AVENOER riELD,

AIRPORT C4 the Otj
of Taxaa : n

ITEM No 1
BujldlDf No 4 all 1S3 x tr

Hatldlar recently uied aa s
apartmenthoming unit.
ITEM No 1,

Bulldlnr No I ill US' X S3' Iloapltal
Bulldlnr recently uaed aa 7 aparW
ment houtlns unit.
ITEM NO 1

Bulldlnr No s sli 100 X IS-- and
llr X 10' lets T porUMi uted for
a pump houie Link Trainer Build-
ing recently uaed aa S apartment
boualnc unit
ITEM NO 4

BuUdlnc No IS alae lH4r X tt
Barrack. reeentlr uaed aa 4 apart-
ment houilng unit.
ITEM NO S

Bulldlnr. No II Ilia Itl'i' x n
Barrack, recently uaed aa 4 apart--
ment housing unit.
ITEM NO

Building No M sue tll'V x sr
Barrack, recently used aa 4 apart--
ment bousing unit
ITEM NO 1,

Building NO 11 sua 1W X XT
Barrack recently used aa 4 apart--
ment housing unit. n
ITEM NO S

Building No 31 also lJ'i' X tt
Barrack, recently used aa 4 apart--
ment housing unit. I
ITEM NO t

Building No Jl sue lttY x trBarracE, recently, used aa 4 apart--
ment housing unit.
ITEM NO 10 .

Bulldlo No 94 also Italy X tr
Barrack, recently used aa 4 apart-
ment housing unit
Tha purchaser will take what se

buya aa la where Is, with the right
and obligation to remoye aama off the
Airport at any time within 30 daya
after purchase A, good faith
of 3S per cent or the amount of the
bid must accompany each bid,. All
blda ahall be subject to rejection, for
cause .And niust be addressed and
submitted to II B Nabers. City
Manager Sweetwater. Teiaa en or
before J CO P M Mar llth, 1953

Signed W 11, WHALEY
city Secretary

Teiaa

Introducing

,

WUh
Sales Staff Of

to
Big being
with

of
and t 'eager to get

bquflintaa wun aril ui
local folks. .

Come by and see the new
l)53 and wtl-co-

Dock to Big

Compony

wMMlBHHHiiiPII! WMR&iMS!
jiii jBLtiLWWMC-''- 7 ' 's ti tttKfWmTfs j 1 MP7m!BeiM2A5

I. 1. Thoroughly' id. 2. Reconditioned
" mSSiSBI' AlMBHiil

v '' aey '. Reconditioned 'Mw'SmKSt IIvBH9HBBBBH
4. for value. 5. Hbnestly, d- - ' I LHjHPH

(;W!r.nltd'l!iwllli, tSSSWl I 9EZBBH
sJtatif'jtei$Pf a J

"'" """' '"' tHBBBBaBBBBV

'CA -- J B
3U Radio and Heater. D .2-g-

rid 1
SerJIBerSserflBerJseflHBeHHsBH

'cHEVROLET12.door Seiian, '7mWlgxti','X
'CO CHEVROLET Sedan.Equip--

'KiS OLDSMOB1LE O Radio
D U'HydramaUc, Radio Heater. ',,,'''.. STUDEBAKER Commander

lrt ''ffiVROLET Power lyscdanRadio,.heater ovcrdrjyq.
sedan.Jladlo heater. Perfect. Color beige. Perfect condition.

f O.K,- - USED 'COMMERCIALS.
II'

ill 1QVQ FORD V4-T- Panel good good

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
H Spring, Phorfe

f "Il

. . . . .. . .

AUTOMOBILES

SERVICE

.GARAGE
AUTp PARTS

MACIUNI-WOR- K

SOOjOOnd

MOTORCYCLES

Harley-- D

Motorcycle"

Payment
Balance monthly

CECIL THI-XTO- N

2144J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOES

A Rifiltr

CALLED

AtV

Rttidalt.

Comrntndtry

SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE

SWEETWATER
MUNICIPAL

Bweetwaxer.

deposit

.
Sweetwater.

Dock' Cone

Tidwell
Chevrolet

"Dockets ntwcomtr
Spring, formerly

Tidwell Chevrolet
ComDinv Wlnniboro.
,Tx;,

Chevrolet
Spring.

Tidwell
Chevrolet

IBS- - awl
tiTFr

lnptf
forperfotmanta.

Reconditioned H$$$fiW$gptaltii
7ttjt "TvryjtxA

CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- r --Sporf Coupe. CHEVROLET Sedan. Radio
Power Glide, Heater."

Equip.

Heater.

'Jw

condition.

VTTSpgpjvZ3r

Third Texai
214 E. 3rd Phone, 697--

ANNOUNCIMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Russell & Lois Johnson
Barber& Beauty

Shop
Across front Bud Green's

Grocery
1104 Donlev

"We. give S&H Green Stamps"

LOSTt'AND FOUND B4

UOItT BROWN Ittthtr bUUold With
Dl Cox on It, Lost tlUiir In Jtt
Drlr. Inn or ner Elllott'i Dr on
Qtlll Ttmi Mll--

BUSINESS OPP.
A OOOD bur Btrvlc ftUUon

and tWei Now hti a good
Dusurii LAcaita ai 9ii wen jra,
Call 330S-- J

POn BALE e tradti O roctry stock
and rixtnri Will conildtr lata inodtl
ear or pickup Blnclilr Strtlca Bta- -
Hoo. win menwy w
COMPLETE LAUMDRT eaalDmcnt
Eliht MafUr machloti Bolltri, eaihrriri noi vaier ntaitri. turn
bltn titractpfi 30 tuba rttona MO

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Try Little Beaver
Appliance Servico

Complete Air Conditioning
Service

Call 1896-A- -l

, Service Guaranteed
HALL SHADE &

AWNING COMPANY
New Tir . Venetian Blinds,
Me til A 'Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition
ers.

We nepalr Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Phone 1584
CLYDE COCKaURN Septla tanks and
wash raeka. acuum equipped, S401
Brum, San Angelo. Phona ttVS

BABT SHOES nreserred Prices re-

duced Satufactlon guaranteed Baby
Shoe Studio, tui East Uth Phone
1J4S--J

'WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

Drllllng-Caslng-Pum-

AH FIlA Financed
38 months y

Services on all pumps or
windmills

. PHONE J654-- J

EXTERMINATORS D5

TSERMTTES CALL or write Wells
Eitermlnatlng Company for free m
epeetloa I41f Weat Ara. D. Saa
Ahgelo Teiaa hooe S0SS

TERMrTES-NATIONA- aystaas of
control erar SS yaara Call

or write Lester Humphrey, Abilene

HOME CLEANERS D8
FtTRNrniHE RIIOS oleaaed rerltej

8 At J Duraeleanera
I30S tltb Plata Phona 1444J or
HthJ

HAljLINO-DELtVER- T DIP

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm b Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil tt Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PnONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
. MOVE ANYWHERE
Small HouseFor Sale

Phone 1604 . 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Bor 1305

FO BULLDOZER
aim uiuiuciio
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Phone911 Nights 212J--

PAINTINO-PAPERJN- O Dll
RELIABLE PAINTINO dona Reason-
able. Ouarantetd beat quality. For
free estimate write Box 1M1

BATTERIES
Rebuilt Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Battery

Service
408 East 3rd Phone328

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW

s
OR4 .-

USED

190 "DB'oor Sedan.
1952 Super'88' Se

dan, Low mileage. Clean.
1952 GMC tt-to-n pickup
1950 GMC pickup

. SHROYER- -

Motor Co'rflpSny
' OldsmobUe-GM- C Dealer
424 Z. 3rd. , Phone 37

o

A:.... .
BUSINcaaatKVIlt:) U

RADIO SERVICE ois

Radios Serviced
Quickly nd Efflclentlr

Reasonable.

VVinslett's
Radio 'Service

207 South Oollad Thons S550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S 'Oil

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP vVANTED, MALE Et
wanted CAB drfrera Apply City
Cab Company 110 Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2
AMBITIOUS HOUSEWirE who haa
regular use of car for special aalea
demonstration work before groups o'
S to 15 ladles Earnings of 110 to I7S
each week to those willing to derota
4 to S hourj each to the work No
Inyeatmeot necessary Phone 3HQ--

WANTED CArE help Apply 1000
South Oregg

WANTED
Colored Maid. Nice servant's
quarters furnished. Good sal
ary. Permanent

Phone 178
Ask for Mrs. Marchbanks

WANTED NEAT, courteous elevator
girls Apply In person Contact Bell
Captain eltles Hotel
WANTED WHITE housekeeper com-
panion for two adulj to lira Is
none Phone 71 or J 1 .
wanted r.XPr.ntKticro beauty
operator CaU 1.or apply Colonial
Beauty Shop, lilt Scurry

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted I
Apply u? person at MU!ere Pig Stand.
110 East Jrd

4.WANTED SECRETARY for law ON
flee Must be able to take large
volume of dictation Thomas, Thomas,
and Jonea Tint National Bank Build-
ing

WOMANS COLUMN H.
CHILD CARE H3
DOROTHT KILLINOSWORTirS nur-
sery .Onen all. hAiire fln.r.nt..rtheapeTi rates phona Xxi-f- . liltElerenth Place
DAT NURSERY ts weekly 1710 Uth
Place Phone 17W-- J Childeraft.
CALL J713--J FOR tha beat baby ear.
605 Northwest Uth
HAPPY DAT Nuravy Theresa crab.
tree Registered Nurse Phona 1M1--

MRS ERNEST Scott kfepa children.
Phona M04-- J0I. Northeast nth
KEEP CHILDREN' IS weekly HIS
East Kth Phone 13SMV

BABY SITTDfO In my bona. 3S
cents aa hour Phone 101S--

MONTICELLO NURSERY Open all
hours Reasonable rates 1JOS Pickens
Arenue Phona JVO-H-- Mary Lots
Boiling

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Used black pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
4W. 6" 6". 7". 8". 1ft
12" and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

ClotheslinePoles and
Swings Made' to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

.BIO SPRING IRON,
AND METAL CO. ,

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone3028

Announcing
17 t 9'iJsw syvp"v BBrTT!

J.

.? ,
J

; m :
IWI iaV.1. )..

Jack Parr.sh
Now Associated "

With

Tidwell
Chevrolet

Jack Invites all his friends
to come around and meet
his new boss.

See trie new outstanding
1953 Chevrolet and check
the O.K. Used Car Bar-
gains.

JBffgy
Tidwell

Chevrolet
Company

214 E. 3rd Phone 697



WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
JROMNO DONE! Onles. Undent....lite. II M doe.n PhMia lULn
IRONINp DONE, Quick efficient sorr-
ier, M Runnels rtiont 1T3I--

inONlNO WANTED! II w doien (or
emtlt pltcti Large pleeee .llVi. shirts
.11, panta JO Phone 3414-- J

BROOKSHIP.E LAUNDIIY
1M Pit ctnt sort Water

Wet WHS-Ro- ugh Dry
Help Self

Phone9532 609 East2nd
WASHINO AHD Ironing done. 133
Cavlor Drlrif Oil J333--J

SEWINO Ht
iiEMSTrrcumo and eewing. 401
j'llM aatfii

a and drapee made to

lilt
DO SEWINO ind elteratlona 11
Ilunntla, phone I11I-- Mra. Church-we-

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nlTTTONIlOLrA COVERED .hot
TOWS. BELTS. HUCXLES AND ETE-IET- S

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE TUTTTOBS

AUBREY SUBLETT
KELTS BUTTONS. Buttonhole! Ln.
alert cosmetics, iin 1707 Bmton,
earl urockcr

rM7?.nAV ot?T)nnv
Vii-l- f UU1IWVD,

Buttonholes, crtrtrod Belts, button,
eoep buttons In pearl and colon
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
toi vf llh Phona .1751

ALL KINDS ol eewtnf and attara-tlon- t
Mra TlppU. M1H Watt lth

rtione Jlle-- ,

SEWINO ALTERATIONS and button
holt Phona 3434--J or 1003 Eait Uth
Mrs Albtrt Johnaon

pewinq AND altaratlou. call
3044--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR PIANO Whom can Ur Meere.
110-- J

LUZIER'S FTNE COSMETICS Phona
ISS3-- J 104 Bait 17UJ street. Odaua
Morrla

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY. FEED J2

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
end Registered 90 germina-
tion. Semi-stor- proof. Buy
your seed early and save.

Delentcd Seed... 20c a lb.
Fuzzies . . $4 bushel

MONTGOMERY' WARD
121 W. 3rd Phone 628

LIVESTOCK J3
WANTED' CATTLE to paeture on
Irrigated meadow In South Park,
Colorado For Information call E, V
Cavneae. Jefferaon, Colorado, phone
C10R3.

POULTRY J4
BABV AND etatted colcka Flnait
for leyere and broUara Uoit aU
popular braada nnUl Juna Plantlnf
eeeda, feeda and poultry equipment.
Stanton Hatchery. Phona tea, sun-to-

Texae

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. $6.50through 20 ft.'
1x8 and 1x12
sheathing'(dry 6.75pine)
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
Cedar shingles 7.75(red label)
Asbestossiding 7.75(sub grade) ....
15 lb. asphalt 2.25felt (432 ft roll)' ..
Composition 6.95shingles (210 lb.) .
24x24 2 light 9.95window units

glass 8.45doors ,. ........
2 panel

doors 6.50

VEAZEY- -

.
' Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. (1 Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
door 7.95No. 1 White Pine

?fc1,.......$i,i.oo
1x8 No. 2 10.508' to 20 ...
Plywood W . 1 A- -
SnllrfT M I Tl

Plywood VS" 26cSolid 2 sides ......
Plywood V 5 33cSolid 2 sides
1x8 & 1x10 7.50SheetlngDryElr ,
2x4 Fir 7 CO
ft ft ."h ra

Asbestos Siding,
Jonns Manvuia n rn
Per Sq ... J.O.OU
Asphalt Shingles --j er
WL 315 lb Per So. OU

THf LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg " Phone 46

IMPROVEMENT
- LOANS, 'r

Adding room, building
garage, tences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phonn 14

DOGS. PETS, ETC K3

TIIE TIN Shop now hat a new enlp--

ment or tropica; nin ana puma
101 Madlion rtione 1181-- J

TRnpirar. fish Plants and aeeei-
sorles Ouflples, 5J tenia, babr moll-le- a

crnta II H. Aquarium
3301 Johnaon

REOtSTERED TOY Collie pupplea
Phone am-- j .
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AIR CONDITIONERS
Fan and Squirrel Type

The price, is right Yes, linean
the price Is light

"Every deal'a square deal'
A ,M.H (Macfc)TATE

& Miles on West Highway 80

'on SALE
"
Child' e wardrobe,

room? drawerearlarte banter apaea
113 M Aleo, set of bed aprtnta Like

aw, uo.00. sat a 101 Tucaoo TLoi.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K41

3 Popular Brand

AIR CONDITIONERS

AU Sites $33.30 up

ELECTRIC
"

LAWNMOWERS

$58,75
(All WKrVcra 10t discount)

lxard Outboard Motor,

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Pfibne 2595

Traadla type Singer law.
ln( machine Eicellent condition.
Chaap tot Eait lath.
FRtOIDAIRE E 1E C T R I O ttora
Thrifty 30. Natar uied. ills, Pnono

INLAia, LINOLEUM
Ft Width, $1.06 per fit

Air Conditioners;
Copper Tubing, Pads,Fit-

tings, Pumpst Etc.
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd Phone. 2598

,600D-SElrEeTlO-
N

LAWN
FURNITURE

4thmstM:
FURNITUftEl

1210 Gregg Phone3553

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Walnut Chest. S14 95.,

Chrome Dinette, chairs.
$89 95. .'

Studio couches. $59.95 up.
Table lamps, $4 95.up.
Blond eolfee tables.$5 95.
Door length mirrors. $2.95

PATTON FURNITURE
Si MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd '
Pay or Night Phone 126

fhe "WRIGHT" Way
TO COMFORT

BLOWER TVPE.'
Air Conditioners

2000Cu.FtPerMlnuU
Of Cooled Air

Only $69.95
Other sljes up to 10,000 cu.'ft
per minute available.

PUMPS,TUBING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 2S3

REPOSSESSED
Used Roper Gas Range
Perfect condition. $85.

3 Nearly new apartment
ranges. Prices to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto
matic washer. Priced to sell.

2 Perfect Wringer Type Wash
ing Machines. Priced to go.

For Pumps, window adapters
and service.Call us.

See OurComplete Line of
TV sets. n

Let us put one In your hometo
day. As low as $199.95.

TJRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

LOOK AT THESE

SPECIALS

At The Sale

Worth Waiting For

OCCASIONAL TABLES-N- ew

Si Used. $2.00 up.
I
LIVING ROOM SUITE
Ranch Style Oak Coffee
and End Tables, 2 Chairs

and Sofa. $79 50 .
A

205 Runnels Phone313
LEAVIJJO TOWN Dab had m a

and babr buffr;413 Krbehlet
livlne room arctlonal with matchlnf
occaaloDal chair nlua aolld Oakaquare
coffee table, I1S0. Other artlclea
Phone" n-- ,

Good Used Buys
7 PIECE

DLNJNG ROOM GROUP
$49.95

' '
. Living Room Suites

Starting at $19.50
Occasional Chairs

. $5.00 Up
We TakeTi;ade-In-s On

New Merchandise

Coodllpusekctvlng

'7fi.
..sYxmp

AHD APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Phone 1426

COMPARE
Try Carter's First!

VfFuiNITURE

" a. -- -

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SPECIAL
New Blond Ash Wood

COFFEE TABLES
$&$

Unfinished SlatBottom Chairs
. $1.79 Each ,
(Only six Left)

Door length Mirrors $2.95

Blower, Type a
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft to 5500 cu. ft of. cool-

er air per minute.

2 way directional louvers

$5 00 will hold any air con-

ditioner until May 31 .

2500 cu. ft. 'as low as
$88.95 -

Use Wards Installation Plan
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd PhoiJe2330
Blower-Typ- e ,

Air Conditioner' New
soo cu. rt im t -

1200 Cu. Ft. IMIJ
9104 Cu Ft. I1MSS
tSOO Cu. Ft 1131 it

FAN TYPE AIR CONDtnONEJl
117 SO Vd'

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 West 3rd

TIMELY BUYS
Good Ales on at both, stores.
Extra good buys In lawn and
patio furniture. Gliders, $29 95
to $44 95.

3 piece solid Walnut Oak Mr.
and Mrs. Dresser, Hollywood
headboard and frame bed and
chest Regular -- $23900. Sale
$189 95.

ExtraLlvln-room'tablc- s at re
ducedprices.

Visit our Used Furniture Store
at 504 West 3rd.. You will find
many good bargains there.

Gold Seal Cnncnlrnm in hcaii.
tlful patterns.

We Buy, Sell and Trade.

Wheat Furniture
115 East 2nd Phone 2122
504 West 3rd "Phone 3863

The Windmaker
An electric, fan, for wjpdow,
desk, or wall. Ideal for cool
cgmfort where other alr-co- rv

dltlonlng 'not' practical.

Used Capehart
Radio-Recor- d changer. Blond
Console. Excellent condition.
$225.

L M. BROOKS

Appliance And

Furniture Co.
112 W 2nd Phone 1638

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
gooa uiea furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2596

flUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALE! Oood new and uaed
radlatora for aU eara. truck and nil
fl.Jd equipment. aUafaetlon tuaran--
M,ru reuruor nauiator tampany, agj
eait ru oireai.
USED RECORDS, as tenu each at
uie nacora aaop. in ualn. nuu
JOOJ

RENTALS
BEDROOMS v LI
IDEAL BACHELORS guartere. Flea
bloeka from buainaaa dlatnct New.
! rednlihed and furnlihed. Abio- -

Prlaat, 1033-- J or 1141

front kiririiAm
adjolnlnt bath lot Runnela Phone l3Sundaje or after t 00 p n. week
aaye

FRONT BEDROOM Ml BeU. Phone
1UUO--

PRIVATE ROOM for rent bi on or
two man In houae leaedbr two
bachclora Complete run of bouta and
kitchen Sea at ISIS Turaon Road
aiirr a w p m or call 13I-- J

OUTSIDE DEN bedroom Privatebith. Ideal for working man. Appli

NICELY FURNISHED room withprivate entrance Convenient to bath
Cloee to town llOMlunctli, phona
37,or 711

NICE BEDROOM 110 Nolan Alao
at tip Johpion Phone- - 3U1-- .
MICE BEDROOM Alao. amall fur.
mined baiementapartment 401 Weit
Ith Phont 654 alter T. 00 pm
BEDROOM TWIN bedt .Private bath,

wo Main,
BEDROOMS FOR rent on kua Una
Meala u diilred. llc--4 Scurry. Phone
3013--

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rootdl. Adt- -
quaie parting apace on bu una.
Cefee near 1101 scurry. Phone 1741

BEDROOM wml 1 three-quart-

beda. Air conditioned. Private bath.
For one at two men. Phona lioa--
or 411 Dallai.
BEDROOM. II per wtek. 300 OoUad.
Phont' 133 or 17J1-- J a

ROOM tV BOARD U
ROOM AND board Oood family atyla
meala. Oood lunchet packed, litNorm Scurry, Phona 3St--

ROOM AND board at 1301 Sturry,
ROOM AND board. Family ttylt. Nice
roone, uwerepring taaureaaoa. moot
3I3I-- lis Johnaon. Mri Eareeit.
FURNISHED APTS. U

FURNISHED, apartment.
Private bath and private entrance.
ravum jeaa-v- v

FURNISHED apartmentwith,,., .. .n(..,........ mil. k,,jwm w,,.. ymuu m v,r
month CaUilJoa-- or tomt by 111

AIR CONDrriONX-- l.num ti e...
nlahad aparunent.Modern and Mean.
khuwi pofc im waat iu.

FURNISHED apartment.
Clou la. CaU 1041.

JVANTEDrA dutiable couple for a
nice modern furnubedrBpert-men-t.

Ill M Water paid. 40T EaitIth. Apply 713 OdUadTrphont 1111.
I FnitNlBHt-- n m'lrtn

tTUVmm e4rtVlW.
MS W. Snrl St. Fktma OUaiSlZ.?'?..??'' " " Huwuwr.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED apartment
Bllla paid. Applr at North apartment
lioo scurry or pnona ct-- beiore
lttoo a m. or after a,00 pm.
80METHINO YOU wUl Uka In half
duplex Venetian blmda throughout
Hardwood noote, bllla paid. Cloat la
Coupla onljr Call I Jit.

FURNISHED apartmentwith
taraia WUl acceptchild. KTIVa Xaat
ITth Apply 1103. Nolan.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Phont
J. w Elrod. 161$ or llta-J- ,

IROOM FURNISHED" apartmanT.
Bllla paid 700 Nolan.

NEWLY REDECORATED 1 large
room furnlihed apartment. Screened
Krcb. Lerie tha4r yard.

!
40t Wtat

NICELY FURNISHED anart--
nrent Privatebathand entrance. Cloaa
in au bllla paid, r&ona IJ3. iaScurry

NICELY runNI8)lED apart,
ment S30 per month. SOS Johnaon,
t'none iui-- d

NEWLY DECORATED two furnlihed
apartraenta 1301 Main,

DUPLEXES
'and bath furnished. $55

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located ln Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637 .
FURNISHED, apartment

Private bath Retrlrerator Cloaa In
unit pau eve Mara 131

VERY NICE iluplex a and
furnlihed Private bath
dltlonfd, Bllla. paid, 1101 Weat 3rd
Phone 31!

NICELY FURNISHED duplet
Cloie In Coupla only. Phone
i3 or 3ai-- j

NICELY FURNISHED apart-man-t
Bllla paid 106 11th Place

FURNISHED apartment Ap-

ply H M. Ralnbolt. Weton Wheel
VRQOM AND bath Whole lower tloar
Large cloiete Frlaldelre Cloae tn
BI1U paid Phone 300S-- 710 Eaat3rd

MODERN WELL fttmlibed apartment
kitchen and bath Newly

painted and papered New Unoleum
Air conaiuonea uuii paia jueoaiea
1507 Main Inoulra 1 100 Donley, cor
ner Uth Place

AND bath furnlihed apart
ment water paid iw per montn
Phone 3111 W or apply aOi Lancaiter
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

Nice and clean. 2 and
Frlgidalre.

RANCH INN COURTS;
West Highway 80

NICE 3 ROOM apartment and bath
no bllla paid 103 a. month, rnone
1MS--J or 3150

ONE AND fumlined apart
menta Attractive aummar raiee cim
Couru, 113 Wen 3rd .Phona m
JTESIRABLE ONE, ' two. and three
room apartmenta Pflvatt bath, blUa
paia special ratea to permanenti
304 Johnaon King Apartmenta

FURNISHED apartment.
Bl la paid Private bath. No chUdren
tl Douglaa

NICE FURNISHED apart
ment Apply Coleman's Inn. xaat
Highway SO

OtyE, TWO and three rooaa furmlahed
apartmenta to aouplea Phooa tMl
mieman Couru. ilot Eaat ire
ONE ROOM apartment South tide
S5 week Alao Sfoom apartment
Oround floor 110 Qregg

FURNISHED apartment Lo
cated at 404 OolUd Apply jot ooiiad
NICE DOWNSTAIRS garage
apartment ana nam racea atreei
Phone 73B 3011 Runnele

FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bith Cloie to Air Bair 109
Harding Inquire 110 Mount Vernon
Phone 3039--

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
MODERN UNFURNISHED 1 room du.
plea 3004 Johnaon Phone 1131 aRer
IN pm for Information
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
and bath 1(5 month Bllla paid UOS
ncurry or cau jihw

UNFURNISHED duplet. 1033
Nolan 43 50 per month. See-- Joe
ciark, iregtr'a uena ntore zoa acaio
UNFURNISHED modem
anartment Cloie to ichool- - 1104 Ana--

tut rnone isii or jjoo.

SMALL 3 ROOM unfurntihed aparv
ment. Rent S17 10 month, see Joe
Clark: at liner-- Mana Store, 30
Main.

NEW modern unfurnlahed
apartment In Qoahoma Pt)ona 33el,
Big Spring or tea Jack Roberta,
coanoma

FOR RENT
Two partially furnished
apartments. Water paid. Lawns
kept. Garage. $68 per montn.

COME BY

,1507-- B SYCAMORE
PHONE 953

unfurnished dnnlei
New. modern andclean. Near achooti.
6 ctoicu CentralttedbeaUng Prlcee
redoced to too Call 141

FURNISHED HOUSES LI

FOR RENT!!
furnished or unfurn

ished house $55. 103 Walnut '

Efficiency apartiiient. Close ln
$50 month.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FURNISHED houie Bllll
paid 310 Mobile street.
EXTRA NICE imall furnlihed home
AU conditioned. Ad!taonly Phone
3344---

FURNISHED houie See
Mre Brunrr at til Wait ,1th

FURNISHED houie lit per
month Apply S03 Welt IUt. Phoae

NICE 3ROOM houie and bath. Villi
paid Air conditioned Very private
Adulta onlt, 419 Dallai Phont 3314.W

SMALL Hpw fursUhtd bouit. arVppljr

ww wii 2na

P0R RENT
3 snd houses. Furnlih-
ed or unfurnished. Convenient
to Air Base.

"1 B, HOLLIS
108 Alrbase Road

Phone,2598 Phone 1692--

FURNISHED houie with
bath Located 105 Saa Antonio. Apply
at IQ3 an Antonio.

FURNISHED houie and bath
water paid iu a maoin. couple amy
707 Weit 7U

AND, bath WIU accent chU-

dren HI Johnion. Phont I71I-J- -)

AND bath furnUhadTbouii
30 Weat 17th. Phone 3JJ-J-,
SMALL FURNISHED Thouat. Call
1MS--

NEW remodeled fumlabed
houlea Kitchenette. elFrtgldalra, III
per month, near Alt saaa.
Village Phona 1704.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lf
UNFURNISHED houat

Pavtd ttreel. Cloat to teturala. Phont
jm or aiuj.
MODERN houat Airport Ad-

dition Apply Mri W E. Fltlder, tot
feait inn. -

UNFURNISHED houae
Sea Jim Flte, 1301 Johnaon.,Phone
loei-- j.

houie,
Located at Cdahoma, Vtntttao
nuncta net w VM sptart,

UNFURNISHED COUie "4
par monto. auo rurnuaeo
houae. HI. 110 North oragg

nous on pavement weu,.vw. aWHH. --n ..w.H.
.

. . you sure the book
Ad said 'Who's

Who' Is a mystery story!".,

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lt
EXTRA NICE Houae,
Roomy clonu Venetian bUnda,
Dauble aaraae.Annlr 1001 Nolan be
tween ) 00 to 7,00 p m

HOUSE and bath. JS per
month. 704 Wait Ith. Pbonk T, H
Crow, 1314--J 1103 South Main

FOR RENT' Unfurnlahed
houat 401 Abram. M par month
plua uUlluea Call at Mt Wait Ith.

Furnishedor Unfurnished
3 and

houses.

r E. I. TATE .
PLUMBINQ SUPPLY

2 miles Weston80

EXTRA NICE unfurntihed houie
Large eloaele, cloie tn 107 Wait lib
Apply f01 Lancaiter

UNFURNISHED hoUal 110
North Nolan Phone 37U-- J or ISIS

MODERN houae and bath
No btlla paid Its a month. Phone
3S1I--J or 11M

NICE FOUR room unfurnlahed dup-
let Cloie to CoUege Height! School
it) month Call 34T7-- or lll--

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

wn nor a M.uaT oiurs wiui iirtrtn( and llrlni qutrtirt rin loCtW

3rd.

FOR RENT
Business building Ideal for
warehouse, plumbing shop,
a,uto body sltop, etc. Excellent
location. Reasonable rent

ataS,S '" --

304 Scurry Phone 531

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE Retail Merehabti Office
doing good buatneno If intereeted
ClU 107 or 33S-- Write Box 113. Stan-
ton. Teiaa,
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
furnlihed 1 loti. corner 11000

down Total sioNew brick S9400 .Carpet
Large 94300 Paved

Stucco tlooo down
Few good buya on Wet,t 4th

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley
Phone 3862--R or 3763--

home. .Nice I1S00 down
home Wtiblntton Plata

Take entailer houie on trade
Vbedrodm brier home. 3 bathe. Take
tome trade

Beautifully decorated
Small equity
3 bedroom ruimt Brick trim Finat
very emau equity

brick. I3IO0 down Priced
to tell

bttni Edwaraa neiinta
home, Rental property
J hatha. 11000 will get

you pollution

, MUST SELL
Nice home. Completely

furnished. Worth $10,000. Re

duced to $8000 for immediate

sale. WUl take (House Trailer
or ' late model automobile 'In

trade.

M. E. Burnett
Phone 2668 Phone 1389"--J

' SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buya near Junior ColleYt
Nice o 1 homea near College.
Oood Mnveltmenta on JOrrgg
Large duplet Choice location
Fitra good buya on North tide
Many more good buya ,

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

1 BEDROOM home One block new
hteh ichool Corner lot Oood idll
rencea dice vara rruii irvei on
berk Price 14 100 Owner will carry
loan. If neceuary Call 3730--J after
e iw v "i ,
TWO HOUSES on 0ll 50 ft. lot for
aaie corner lot iiouiet in good coo--
nition mi weit ew

"

FOR SAtE
160 acres and bath. 3

miles from-clt- y of Hlg Spring.
PlenlV or good water Pos
sessionnow. $135 per acre.

J. W.' Elrod
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone'3782--J

McDONALD'ROBLNSON
v McCLESKEY

. Phone2878. 2509-- or 1164--

Office 709 Main
F R A homea under eonitruetlon
tn. Southwtat part of town. 111 down
paymmt.

home, i bathi. cltat tn.
Practically new hooie
Carpeted. Completejy luxalihad til,.
000 x

Beautiful home tn Wetbtnrtan Piatt
Large lot 1 kathl. tar-p-

and drapca. Shewn by appbtat--

bomt on South Jehnaotr
HIM
Lovely borne in Edwards BeltM.

I bttha Cepreted and
drapaa Corner tot. Double tarpon.
Moat attractive borne
Fenced yard. MauUfully landscaped
Washington Place p
New brick 'hpmea L'", Junior Cok
life 3 balha. WUl

aoma trade. .
ktmt M Johneotk

tAttrttuvf oa Suaait, Seaan dors
-

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE? M2

SOMETHING
' NEW IN- -

2tBEDROOM
F.H.A.-HOME-

730-75- 7 'Sq, Ft.

Floor Space
a

$3.45.00 to $443 00 Down
Payment

(Plus Closing Costs)

$46.12 Monthly Payments

(Including Principal Interest
and Insurance)

Does Not Include Taxes

$100.00" Deposit Until Loan U
Approved .

3 Of These Homes Can

Bb Delivered

Irnmedlately!!

Gravel Roof ".

Asbestos Siding

Gum Slab Door

Insulation

Ttxtone Walls

45t000 B.T.U. WaU
Furnace.
Hoi Water Heater

65 Ft Paved Street
Built-i- n Llrien Closet
and Clothes Hamper
ln Hall.

Extra Large'Closets

Close to Schools and
Trading Center
No. 1 Hardwood Floors

Lots'of KJtchen
Cabinets

FOR INFORMATION .

CALL OR SEE

Mcdonald,
ROBINSON Cx

McCLESKEY
Office 709 Main

Phone2676, 2509--

or 1164--

FOR BETTER BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1, 2, and 3 bedroom homes.
Businesslocations.
Farms and ranches.
ResldenUal loU.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

FOR SALE by owner and
bath Double garage with room on
back Large fenced yard. Prlctd rta--
tonably Phont 3S3Sv

A. P, CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Qregg St
New home Waahlneton Place
Cloie to all achoola Pavtd. Bargain
II 000

I bedrooma, 1 bathe Cloaa
In Clou to all icnooia 113 500.

South part It'i new and
eitra nice Your beit huy for I10.7M,
1900 caih 141 per month for thla
new O I home Airport. 17100.
101 Weil Ith Rtreet. 11100 calh 199
icr montn and nam tuoo
n Nortnweet Ith and bath

1500 caih 1st par month Corner
rrice iiiau .
4 larte roome South Johnion. Dandy
home for 11310
Eitra good buiineia lot cioie in n
Runnela
Beat bualnaai locations on Johnaon,1
Oregg and Eaat Ith.
Grocery atore priced to aaU

'
FOR SALE
rock hduse with bath.

3V6 acres of land. $2000 cash.
Balance essy.
'Extra nice home.
IJullt-l- p garage Extra large
kitchen $2000 cash Easy terms
Extra nice house Just
off Washington Boulevard All
extra large rooms, Built-i- n

garage Corner lot East front,
Priced for quick' sale.'
Some extra good buys In
ranches and farms.

A. M SULLIVAN
Phone 8571 Home Ph. 1798--J

2011 Gregg

FOR SALE by owner New FHA
borne Located North Park

Hill Addition Phone tll-- J

NEW houie and lot
Near Airpark Tarma If dtalred.Rhone
4t-"- t

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN .

Olais'rods .... ' "0
Reels ss low si $2.9S

Cots . 5.9M.95-8.9-5

Teflts, TxV , . 24,95

Tents,r 10 , . .. 34.95

Air Mattreues .. 6.95 up
tTennli Shooi , M-A- t

Barbecue stoves, regular
29,95 . . . Wow V 11.95

Treated trout line 145 per
pound ...
Bueaneer boat motors, to-

per cent off.
Slttplng bags 8.95 up
Adjustable Life Preserv
n 5.M

Minnow Buckets 1.9S Up
Bathing.Suits 1.00 up
'Paint, Luggage, Clothing,
Radios, T o oj s, Oardtn
Hose and Fishing Licenses

Discount on Guns
and Ammunition .

Try us; We may have It

WAtrSURPLUS
Phone 223

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BETTER

BUYS

LOCATIONS
V

Nice 1 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business' opportuntUts.
Farms arid ranches.
Choice, residential lots. (

W. M. JONES
Phone 182a

RIAL ESTATE OFF1CK
1705 East Uth

. MRS. W. R. YATES
705 Johnson P,one2608-w-"

home and garage.
house. Rentlngfor $50.

On 75x140 ft jot Extra good
location. Will take good car m
part payment

. SLAUGHTER'S
3 lata cloaa In 11500 down

Tout 14000 Balance no month
lota 1100 down 13000

room houat Corner 11000 down
HTM .
Ltrgt North 11350

bath tlsoo Tata car
bath, tlsoo

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg ' Phone 1322

PRICED TO SELL
New home. Carpet
and rubber tile throughout
1108 Douglas.

SEE
RAY S. PARKER

205 Mount Vernon

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

House located at 1510 Nolan
PHONE

MRS. PAT STASEY
1760

FOR SALE

BY OWNER
a

houseon.llth Place
T(Ie fence, Barbecue pit Nice
landscaping,Roof Installed air
conditioner. Will consider car
or otlver trade,ss partpayment
Call Roscoe Gray at 30 or
2839-J-.

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson'Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

Builnrai propcrtr on eorntr lot Clot?
In on Runntls strttt rr-- houia
tT.Dd tnraio now loc-t- td on proptrtyj
Eicon... eornr lit Nwlf ontd tot
iruiinrii Leocsiiea nrii 10 Duilttl Dir
ping ctntor In town

ond bth frirn homo to
cited on Wood atroot. Clot to ihop- -
pui vQr, i$JP afcntxil. rOTta

virtl Urgt rtfldcntlol lota tn new
rilrIctM addltlofi All utllitlei P.viitroct to to 100 n.4,froniti, VcouUful
nomo auta
Root biritlD tn no from
on largo lot TUi ti trulr baauUlul
bona and, la prjead to aall.

4s.

.CUSSIFIED DISPLXY

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday '
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matinee '
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Private Psrtles Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

1205 E. 3rd Phone311S

Don't Read This!

U you art not a bargain nunter
Merchandise left unredeemed

BINOCULARS
New and Uied

Radiot $7 to $15
Cameras. . 92 to $30

Films Developed.
One diy service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSet ut

at rtur tarUeit Ineonvealtneti
lot Main sr

1300 Road

Big Spring Herald, Thurs.,

REAL ESTATE M
FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S -

Large IWriom Clean Fenced 11500
oarage, college taction,

fllOO.
Dtublt strait anal apart-

ment IIT00
Large houat Cloat ba. M7e6

Carpeted .and garage
apartment.13000 down. Total 110 IM

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21 Phone 920 or 918
Dtitlnellve brick and den.
1 Ule belhi. carpeted, beautiful yard
Choice location '
Prawar and bith Really nice
Fenced yard on Main at. IISOO

home, cottigta on large
corner lot Will take tmati houie on
trade. A real buy
New In new addlUon Will
take car on amaU down payment
1 bedoom, carpeted living room tile
kitrtien. fenced back yard Cloaa to
ichool. Will take pickup on acriall
O I equity. Mbnthly paymente
191 00.

home Ideal location. To
trade for
Owner luting town, Tounga-tow- n

kitchen, noor furnace, newly
decorated Cloaa to ahopplng diitilct
Real buv
Choice builneaa and reijdentlal Bloti
vaa taiavrieatj

--rf-

RELTOR
Nova Dean Rlioads

"The Home of Better Listings"

Closed tSr Vacation
3 HOOM FURBISHED houie and bath
to be moved See Tom Carr, S01
Fait Uth
FOR BALE by owner My equity In
hew home Fenced yard
3009 North MonUcello

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE II ft. corner lot on Bird
well Lane Phone 1431 W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment,
3D monthi to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Oregg

Phone 3571 or 491.W

"MOVING"
. CALL .

0 BYRON'S .
Storage?A Transfer

Phones 1323-132-0

Night 4610--J
, Local and Long

Distance Moving
Agenr For:

HOWARD VAN LINES
Cont To Coast

Agent For:
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 1323

Corner tit 8. Nolan
Byron Neal, Owner

a
$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
and Civilian

Regardlen of age or race.
Meeti all Stateand

Oovernmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
a Insursnci Aganey

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288--

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
. AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVJNG
ACRrfSS THE
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and

104 Nolan Street
T. Willarrf Noel

PHONE 637 or 600 .

Wood Sfdlng
Asphalt TJIo

Double Sinks
Comb. Tub. Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors
on Closets

Rtfjf

HOUSES

Military

STREET

Packing

.Call OrvSee

?.
May 14, 1053 !3

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS (..RANCHES MS

2V acresJustout of city limits.
Priced $1250. Small down pay-me- nt

Easy terms."City water
and lights.

A M.-- SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home PIl 179W

2011 Gregg
NOirrifWEflT An KANSAS Mrma
ranche, moUU, homti CompltU Hit
upon rfQUfiU UlUf apd Compu
Ice . Wool worth Building, "r.Mttf
Till Arksvni!

RUBE S. MARTIN- -

Fnt National Bank Bids' "Phona 141

320 ac?e.'All Irrigated. Un-- .
limited water Ready,to plant
You can hate possessionnow.
Should raise bumper cotton
crop1 this jear. Reasonable.
Part down.

home 2 blocks f
from trading center. 4 blocks
from High School On pave-- .
ment Smull down payment
will handle Posfs7on,

FARMS & RANCHES- -

IM arret Oood home,
110 acrei In cultivation Ren In pas-
ture Plenty of water

, C. S BERRYHILL
Brooki Appliance II) w 3nd

Phone Ittl'NIibl 1K9-- J

BUYINO SELLINO or rennandng
farm or ranch! See Dick Clifton,

Iqullable Repreicntatlvr, ioi Main.
Long-ter- low tntereitvoane from
19 000 up

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New and Used Furniture
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
607 Eait 2nd Phone I5i7

a

Ctrdtnlng and PoultrV
aVegitable and Oarden

Dust and Other
Insect Sprayt. , .

Poultry Antiieptle
Chlx Houie Spray

Othtr Chicken Remedies.
e

WALKER'S
"

PHARMACY.
Phdte 1333

SIG ROGERS (
SIGN SHOP

306 East 2nd
Big Spring's Most

Complete Commercial
Sign Shop.

VTIndewl field Leaf
Track! Office I1..C.
tr.lrhllle Sbew Carie
ataanrre Cemmerclel Art
Water Caler Wladew Alvertle- -

Ph. 2687 306 E. 2nd
Next to Higglnbotham- -
BartlttJ Lumber Co,

r joV
COSTS

LESS-TH-Ari

WHAT

HAZARD
YOU 0ssy.

ASA sBBBBBmftsV7S
U lalVUaaatM I IT" 3

J5UE5S mnvm
-- Ljm4t.3K2mJ3RZ

iAV.i't'J'kM f ( "!( 'ftl

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN.
V East Highway 80,

PIT BARBECUE
a X

Barbecue Lunches Sandwiches Ham Chicken.
. Vi Chicken In Baikel SI.25

Malls Ice tream Soft Drinks'
Barbecue To. Go '

Cold-Bee-r In Your favorite Brandt
(Closed On Sunday) "

,2 AND G. I. HOME! .

STANFORD, PARK1 ADDITION
HOMES

,, $480 Down Payment
HOME'S

'
. $250 Down Payment

Floor

.

EAT STANFORD,

Gravel Roof ,
Youngttown Kltchea
Car Port
Hot'Water Heater
Texfonei Walls
Gum Slab Doors

fl) 30,000,BTU Wall Fur-

nace With Thermostat

Martlne McDonald'

BUILDER

Phone $715



li

v

10

c
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ThreeNegroesGain Public
PostsIn Atlanta City Vote

ATLANTA (tf-A- a Demo--l Dr. Jlufus G. Clement, NegYo

eratlc itronghold for many decades,J president of Atlanta University,
gave public posts to three Negroes defeated hiswhite opponent, J.--

in primary which set a precedent Landers, In" a race for a,school1

by omitting the label of "Demo, board post held by Landora for 28
crat." years. The vote was on city- -

Mayor William B. JIartsflem, itde. not ward basis and gave
kB..IJnl nf IIih Imaffttn Kflltllrl.
pal Association,was to, a
fifth term yesterday ills opponent,
Charlie Brown, former Futon
resident llartflcld's 32,253 to 25.11
margin of lctory was due to "Ne
grd bloc otlrtg"

Wake Up

To More Comfort

ina nu.n ii.i,m. -

or

uemem zZjiiz, uanaers u,ow.
Not since Reconstrtiction nays

had a Negro tried for election to
the Atanta board of education.

Negroes also won a measure of
political recognition In election for
the first time of twd Negroel A.
T. Walden and Miles Amos to the

City Executive Commit-
tee, which governs elections.'

The contests actually were de-
cided In a. Democratic primary
with the label of "Democrat" re--

WlhoutN.lftnrB.ck.ch. Ml0M, ,hllt mlght h,ve ,rl,e be.

tXZ&t?X:S5S: ?4e of the fact that so many
down of kidntr function. Doctori r topi electors vod Republican In the
kldnr function It Trrr lmportnt to w4 .gt, ppnpral rlfrllonhluC WJtninniTrj,Ir condition iuch
mi lira iirm. mn
functlontolow)wn,mnrfolkiulrni.

kckichc--ftl mU.rtbU Minotblsd- - .DUlldinCjS UnSOTO
drlrritatinnidutocollorwronf dnttnAV

"ZaXEZgffiSSSSi' FT WORTH.
foursquare-mil-e downtown!

ueiruUr,6T mlllkmi tor MnnHiv'ioTcrtQyrsn li,imtlni mnrtlme1 lex, nppea Dy
Don'i(lhppynliffmmtorMdicoin. tnrnada. 25 per cent of 415 build- -

'Cffi&$X&2i ' unsafe occupancy a
. tom of Army Engineers reports.

Kiwanis First Annual

Pancake.

SilPPER
TOKlGHT

5:00 to 8:00 P. M.

Senior High School Cafeteria

PANCAKES
SAUSAGE

COFFEE, MILK
50e ALL

YOU CAN
EATI

Plus Lots Of Good Entertainment

Benafit Summer Playground Program

And

.Alllad Youth Activities

Big Spring Kiwanis Club
Sponsor

Cherrv Provincial

ScoutsTo: Join

In Armed Eorces

Day Celebration
ft 0

Local Boy Scouts wUJ participate
In the Armed Forces Day celebra-
tion here, It announcedtoday
by Bill Sheppard,.district Scout
chairman. ,

The' Scouts wjll march In "the
Saturday morning paradeand take,
a guided tour Of Webb Air Force
Basei he said. Cub Scoutswill also
tnV ml Mat1 trust nf tti rtatai

M-S- J. Tlpps, local scout--1

master, will be In .charge of kthe
parade. He. said all Scouts vll)

meet it 8 30 a. m. Saturday at
the corner of 7th and Lancaster

They will start matching there
behind the High School band, he
said The parade will break up at
5th and Main Tlpps asked that
Scouts'parents have transportation
on hand at the brcak'up point to
take the bos to the base.

All Scouts In the city are uTged
ttoni botfwr ru ppn jMi- b- miM area of to attend theparade,he said,whctlv
lluntlc. Vti how vco,

lor

was

W.

Try
"er the troops are active or pot.
aii mams necessary is a unuorm
Thosenot having full uniforms may
wear sblrts, hats andties, he said

Tlpps asked thatparents taRe the
scoutsto the eastentrancebf Webb
DlrectlonSPwlll be given from'thcre,
and the tours will .start at the .fir-

ing range The. tours will begin
right after the parade.

Cubs win meet at the base at
PIO a m. to begin their, tgur.

Sheppard pointed out that base
personnel have been assignedeto
the Scouts. Facilities and opera-
tions will be explained to the boys
as the tour Is made.

Scoutmasters are to meet Fri
day evening at 5 p. m. In the local
Scout headquarters at 4th and
Scurry to dlscnss the parade and
tours.

July Draft Call Is
LowestSinceJune

WASHINGTON In The Army
draft call for July IP 23.000. the
lowest since last June'srecord low
of 10.000.

The July ca.ll. Issued yesterday,
brings to 1,469,430 the number of
men drafted or earmarked for In-

duction since selectiveservice was
resumed after the Korean War
started In mid-195-

All but 81,430 of these, who went
Into the Marines during a
period, were called for the Army.

The Defense Department said
the .lowered draft for July Is In
line with the reduced military
budget for the fiscal year starting
July 1.

LooseWires Must
Be In Man's Head

BALTIMORE (AT "Cot any loose
wires In here?" 'asked the man
who poked ills head In a Second-stor-y

window of police headquar-
ters yesterday, '

,
Patrolman Vernon Green dldn t

know of any, While he engagedthe
man In conversation, two other po-
licemen crept along the narrow
ledge ootslde and grabbed him.

I dent Ml ed as Frederick W.
Krause. 43, he was booked on a
disorderly conduct charge.

RcdsAgain Accuse
UN Of Poison Shells

TOKYO IB The CommunlsT.Pel-pln-g

fadlo again today accused-th- e

Allies of firing poison gas shells
In Korea. The propaganda broad
cast monitored here hv H.irilo

5 vind 9,

The U. N. Command repeatedly
has denied using poison gas
or germ bombs against the Reds

And

ARE THE

- DINING ROOM GROUPING
Large Hutch, 6 with Oval fcOOO CO
Table; . Now 4

"
2 Solid Mahogany

' BEDROOM SUITES
1 Regularly $$0,9.00 CMIO Art

.A True Value . . Now J lYiUU
' 1 Regularly-S249.0-0 MIO rtrt

Bargain Price. ' Now jpIToVU
T Solid'Chery

BEDROOM SUITES
1 Wa Regularly $339.00. ffSave$100.00 $ Now

1 Was Regularly $319.00. t1in ffSave $100.09: -- Now '
'Remember,Look Tag

r-- ...

Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiimr. jBtmKM &'

BTak iTHL

Our White Cling Gap
For pure flattery, choose this htad-huggin- g little cap
of embroideredeyelet pique! exquisitcly.fcminine,it's
the perfect beauty treatment foe your dark suits and
summerdresses. .

$3.U0

RadiationIn Is
Hindering Hunt

By JULIUS GOLDEN
AlfBUQUERQUE, N. M. W

Prospectors say Western Mew
Mexico Is being bombarded with
so much radiation from atomic
tests that at 'times It's Impossible
to test for uranium ore.

Fruit growers In Northwestern
New Mexico are blamlne frosts on
atomic tests In Nevada.

tesiaenis in one area mime .
wave of lightheadednessand Jlau-sc- a

may have been caused by ra-
dioactivity, a

Atomic Energy Commission of-

ficials discount all the complaints.
Prospectors In the Gallup, N M.,

, where uranium hunting has
reached the proportions of an In-

dustry, have been unable to hunt
the precious ore at times following
tests.

The radloastMty count Jumped
so hleh thaCprospector's Gelger
counters couldn't distinguish radio-
activity In the air from radloac--

Churchill's Party
GainsHouseSeat

SUNDERLAND, England Ifl

Prime Minister Churchill's Con
Lservathestgalncd another seat In

the House of Commons today,
winning an upset victory over the
Laborltes In a special election to
fill a vacancy.

It was the first exchangeof seats
between 'the major parties In Che

17 held since the gen-

eral election Of Ooctober, 1931. In
previous ballotingto fltl'vacancts,
the Conservatives retained eight
seats they had wonjn 1951 and the
Laborltes kept eight.

In the voting yesterday In Sun
derland a major coal shipping

Press said 26 gas shells were fired port and former Labor stronghold
at Communist lines between Mrfy Conservative candidate P. G

May

either

Wat

Williams gathered votes to
21 939 for Labor candidate A. G S.
Wnlpp and 2,524 for Liberal R. F.
Ltylle.

35 Sealy

W

tlvlty In uranium ore, the prospec-
tors say.

A spokesman'for fruit growers
In San Juan County In Northwest-
ern New. Mexico made up a list
for newsmen showing that three
atomic tests were made between
48 and 60 hours before heavy frost
damaged fruit.

The first 'explosion listed. April
6, occurred two days before temp-
eratures fell to 24 degrees and
ruined apricots and peaches.After
an explosion May 1, half the apple1
crop In the area jvas frozen. The
rest of the peach crop went two
days after the May 8 exploslon.0

U. S. Weather Bureau officials
In Albuquerque, queried on the
fruit growers' theory, said:

a coincidence. We ve
been f havtng unusual weather
throughout the sprtng "

A wave of nauseaand lighthead-
edness among residents of Gallup
had doctors puzzled. They dis-
agreed on the question of whether
It might have resulted from the
radioactivity which at Umes has
ranged up to five tiroes normal.

The AEC flatly statedthere have
been no dangerous concentrations
of radioactive fallout In any part
of the country outside the con-
trolled area at the Nevada 'test
site. But It added that higher than
normal levels of radioactivity have
been measured In i&lated. In-

stances and fpr periods of
time.

Navy Tinker Finishes
Loading Of Jet Fuer

SINGAPORE U S nav-- al

tanker Cahaba completed load-
ing 10.000 tons, of Jet fuel from
the Finnish tanker WHma today

"Sand sailed for an unannounced
destination. The strategic cargo
originally had been consigned to
Communist China.

The U. S negotiated for some
three months with the. shipj own-
ers to prevent deHvery of the Jet
fuel from Red Romania to the
Pelplng government.

Sale Sale Sale ..Sale. . . . .
Now In Progress,Featuring Furniture Values, Up To 50 Off!

On Our BALCONY On The MAIN FLOOR '
t (Look For The Yellow Sale Tag, Anywhere In The Store)

HE1JE A FEW OF MANY-VALUE- S IN 'THIS OFFERING

Chain
Was S475.00 fX77JU

Was

(t5fttZ37oUU9
pZIV.UU

For The Yellow

Air
Ore

23.114

"Purely

short

BARGAIN

Famous

wCThe

H SLEEP LOUNGES .
With Innerspring Mattress (Hide-O- - d1rtft rtrt
Bed) Was Reg. $249.00.A Bargain At ,4) I77oUU

1 HotpoInr2-Zon- e

. m aEFRIGERATOR 1952 MODEL
'

y $449.95. Jt7QffBargain Prjce. . . .f
. . , Pf7.UU

1 HVb Cubit toot '
D'EEP 'HOME FRE.EZER 1952 MODEL'

v
Was Regularly $429.00. 07'ftftp0ClA f t i t li fckV f m &JJ

OTHER HOTPOINT ITEMS ON SALEI

- Town, OftcC CxHcrifty
HOMI furnishings'

i.

.' I'
.."

,
' ,l' c,

. Jo Collms-- ;

Cbttorr Sweet-mate-s!

A glamofoifs two piece dr5ss In cool.

washable cotton .the blouso

In black broadcloth with charming

sweetheart neckline and shirred

sleeves ... the skirt styled with

grdup pleats (sketched) only in

ecrublack'print polishedv cotton.

Sizes fl to 15.

$12.95

WESTMINSTER, Md. Wl The
modest Victorian gdhUeman wfoo
preSlded over the first NaUqjial
Spelling Bee 28 years ago Is quite
surprised that the baby has grown
to such a big fellow.

Dr. George Stockton Wills,
Western Maryland Col-

lege professor emeritus, notes that
last year the bee djew twice as
many contestants as the first one
In 1925..

And, ha rates today's spellers
as moreaccomplished.

But the rivalry will be no strong
er when the contest opensIn Wash-
ington May 18 than it was In 1925,
1926 and 1947 when Dr. WUI pre
sided, he believes.

a

A look "St the word list for the
1926 National Spelling Bee shows
such puzzlersxas davit, spavin.
cacne, qactyi, tegument, nchu and
Iritagllo.

In 192J, Dr. Wills was
g garnlsneelng. t a j) e I c e n t,'

ytttfirm. endophyte, lacinated
The son of an Itinerant Metho-

dist minister, tba octogenarian

practical."
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Pleetway
Brief 'n Breezy

Cotton Pajama

Sleep is always a breeze in these
Kbt'weather Pleetway. pajamas

short sleeve goat style top

with knee length trousers plus

all of Pleetways exclusive comfort

features.In threebrOezycotton fab-ric-s,

Sizes A, B, C-- D.

Printed Plisse in bfue, greenor
-- Solid Colpr Batiste in white, blue,

maize o'r natural
Printed Cotton Skip-den- t in blue, brown,

green or prints on white

background.

Today's SpellersAre Rated;
As BeingMore Accomplished

scholar dates bis memories
"before the war" and "after the
war."

"When t sayjthewar,' M he ex-

plain, "I the SpanlshvAmeP-lea-n

war."
(The. changes that $ave taken
place fh educating the young since
Dr. Wills acted as'first pronouncer
tor theatlonal Spelling. Bee be
summarizes In 'this way":

"Then, we were teachlne old
English Now It's dropped from the
curriculum. People become

Medal Is Presented
TOKYO mi--

Ma J. George
W, "Smythe, former-comman- of
the U. S. 3rd ..Division In, Korea,
today, was awarded the Distin-
guished Service Medal.

Snfythe eaestomorrow forduty
In the office of the chief of staff
In Washington,

J l

$3.9,5

Cpttori Week

May 11

.
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PICTURE-FRAMIN- G

9 And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' ;
PAINT ST03E

1701 Gregg Phjns

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW .

308 Slurry '

Phone 501 .
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OutstandingFarmerIn District
Willis Winters, center, It presentedvritH a In of hls'seleetio'n as outstanding farmer
In' the Martin-Howar- Soil Contervation District Jhe plaque was presented at the Liqni Club's weekly
luncheon by R. R. MeEwfti Jr,Jeft,president of the club. At right Is Morris Patterson,
chairman of the Martin-Howar- d Soil ConservationDistrict bord,of supervisor;.

Armed ForcesDay
ProgramShapingUp

A crowded'Armed Forces Week-
end program will get underway at
7 30 p. m. Friday as Webb Air
Force Jlaseand Big Spring-observ- e

first annhersaryofthe activation
of Webb and annual Armed Forces
Day.

The big program will continue
through Sundayafternoon when the
Webb 509th AF Band stages a con-

cert In the amphitheatre at City
Park.

First event of (he celebration,
which Is to Include a downtown
parade, "open base" at W.cbb, and
flyover and ground exhibits, will
be a band concert at the WAFB
ball diamond starting at 7 30 p m.
Friday Following the concert, the
Webb Dusters'will clash with Cook
Appliance in a Softball game at

.the field.
AU day Saturday,Armed .Forces

Day, will be devoted to activities
at Webb and downtown. The big
parade, featuring 175 cadets, 900

airmen, and some 200 Bqy Scouts,
will wind through the downtown
area at 9 a. m.

"OKen base" will start at Webb
at 9 30 a. m.' and the public Is
Invited to Inspect allf ground and
flight facilities, Parking space will

'be provided for 2,000 automobiles.
An air show, featuring several

Aypes of aircraft, will start about
10 a. m.

Conducted lours and flyovers of

Men In

Service

DUB W, DAY

Dub W Day", son of Mrs,. P, W.
Day, HO East 15th Streetsnov
stationed at Fort Hood with the
Is! ArmoredJ)lvlslon where he will

f recefve baslc'tralning.
Jiay attended Bg "Spring High

School and was acthe in football
'and baseball The First Armored

' was reactivated In 1951 and is now,
undergoingcombat training. y

Col. Darrell G. Welch, son of
G, O, Vetch of Coahoma, Is re-

turning to the United States after
a tour with the 13th Air
Force in The Philippines,

Welch iiill be assigned to Head-
quarters, Air Farce,, in Washing-
ton, D. C. at the office of supply
and.services, deputy chief of staff
for materiel -,

Welch and his family are, sched-uledM- o

arrive in San.Francisco in
late May, He. has. been stationed
at Clark Air Force,Base near'Ma-nllaJ-n

The Philippines
Welch began" "his military career

in 1940 nnd sened previous for-

eign' assignments In Europe in
'lMf-43- , PanamaCanalZone In 1015

ndJapanIn 1950.

He graduated ?rom 'the Univer-
sity of Texas with a Bachelor's
and Master' degree In business
administration. He wa a petfo--
leum engineer for. Gulf OH Cor-

poration In civilian life He"

uated from Command and General
SufJ School at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan.

i
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'Ablw- -

recognition

Wednesday

various types of planes will be
held throughoutthe day. .
. Formal cerejnonles observing
first anniversary of dedication of
Webb Will be hel'd at 2 p. m. Sun-
day at the base headquarters with

rCol. Ernest F. AVackwItz, basecom
mander, and Major G. W. Dabney
to make short talks. Mrs ftllla

LWebb, mother of JamesWebb for
Whom the basewas named,will be
introduced.

Health Records

Completed For

Ward Schools
All pupil health records for city

elementary Schools haveibcen com-
pleted and 425 students In Junior
High were given visual screening
tests last month, according to a
report from Louise llorton, s.chool
nurse. tHealth records or Junior High
will be (Completed as soon as the
visual screening program is finish-
ed,

During visual screening tests In
April, 38 students were referred
to eye physicians for further ex-

aminations. Fourteen Junior High
students have 'been fitted with
glasses,while one student hadthe
len;changedIn ber.glasses.

In the elementary schools, 26
pupils have been given visual
screonlnpAests, six were referred
for further study and eight pupils
screened earlier were fitted with
glasses.

Thirty letters were mailed" to
parents of Junior High students
who had been fourid to hae hear-
ing loss, after several tests were
made Three reports from otologists
have been received and all three
students aje under treatment.One
parent notified the nurse that his
son was found to have a serious
hearing Impairment which was
pojnted out in the routine testing
He expressed appreciation for the
service.

, Among diseasesandlnjurlesnot-
ed ddring the past month at the
Schools"were measles, mumps, al
lergies, insect bites, ear-ach- colds,
headaches, infected foot, dislocat
ed fingers, .ahraslons, foreign

eyes, heat rash, by
a and books; newspapers,ofr

a

By FRED HAMPSON
HONG KONG China's

farm reform program the first
au-u- ai ciion Dy me
government to make the Marxist

fit tag Oriental .farmer Is
supposed to be completed this
spring.
, Farmer is through
a hopper which Jted leader
Tze-tun- g hopeswill make into
a Communist and whet his appe-
tite for state farms, collectives
and to the state,,

How Is Wang turning out?
Terrible, says a report from a

farm reform comt-te- e.

The report, carried by the
New News Agencv,
the farmer Is 'Ideologically

confused" and Is turning out to be
a capitalist.

Land reform spread over China
a(ter the Reds took over In 19942.
It 1; only the first Step the
Communist conversion of the
farmer, who must be won over be
cause doesn't have enough

linaustrlal workers to make a
foundation for a revonittonary gov
ernment. Mao decided the350 mil'
lion peasants were needed.

After seizing the the Reds
divided It. there were big
landlord holdings lylslon
worked Xairlr velLbat It didn't

Food

plaque

Rev. Carter Is

Named Delegate

To Philly Meet
Rev. Orion W. Carter of Big

Sprjng lias 'been named an offi-
cial delegate to the World
Methodist Convocationon Evange
lism June 26-2-8 in Philadelphia, Pa,

The was made by
Dr. JosephH. Edge, associatesec
retary of the Methodist Church's
General Board of Evangelism.
which has its national headquar-
ters In Nashville, Tcnn He Is reg-

istrar of the convocation.
The Philadelphia meeting will

mark the opening of the American
phase of Methodism's world-wid- e

emphasis on evangelism this year,
Dr. Edge said.

"We are selecting delegatesfrom
throughout the country to represent
every phaseof the Church the min-
istry, laymen, school teach-
ers, the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service, youth fellowships and
the Methodist Student Move
ment," he stated.

More than 5,000 delegates from
outside the Philadelphia area tflll
be in attendance, and arrange-
ments are made to seat
67,000 persons at a mass rally on
Sunday, June 28, at Philadelphia's
Franklin Field.

At least 1,000 personswill be re
ceived into the church, at the ral-
ly. Dr. Edge said, signaling the
first stcD toward a churrh-wld- e Coal

rot 250,000 new members In
Methodist evangelistic campaigns
next fall.,

Bishop W. Smith, Okla
homa City, Is general chairman of
the convocation, and Bishop Fred
P. Corson, Philadelphia, is vice
chairman. '

Program principals will include
eminent British Methodists:

PDr, E. Benson Perkins, Dr. Mald- -
wyrt L, Edwards, Dr. Dorothy
Farmer, and Dr. Harold Rob
erts.

V

CustomsOfficers
ImpoundRecords

SINGAPORE of-

ficers quickly Impoundedfour rec-
ords of Russian tangos which had
been flown from London by a
British" doctor.

The doctor explained that they
were Russian tangos popular 15
years ago Grim'faced officers told
him retaliations demanded a thnr- -

bodies In styes, lough investigation police ofaall
a stab wound with pencil a fllm$, rec-c-

hand. lords In forelen lancuace.

Red China's'Farm Reform
ProgramTo Be Completed

ttf-- Red

suit

Wang going
Mao

him

service

Investigation

Red China
says

In

China
safe

land,
Where

.the'

announcement

church

being

Angle

four

make revolutionaries out s of,
"new owners.

the

It took force to get the farmer
into cooperatives and mutual, aid
(earns a step toward pooling pf
resources' to increase production
for (he state. The fanner made
no secret of his fear and dislike
of collectivism.

In areas where there were not
many big landlords in the first
place, the Red reform" resulted in
the displacement of one set of
fanners by another larger set. In
such areas the Communist reform
was bloody and not too successful.
Jt Isn't easy to take land from a
worklni farmer.

In these areas the Red created
farms that are uneconomlcally
small. In Kwangtung province
they announcedthey had distribut-
ed four million mow, of land (a
mow is one-sixt-h of an acre) to
4,800,000.peasants

The result was. that farm fam-
ilies had to take part-tim- e Jobs to
live. There as much migration
to the cities.

Faced with this situation the
farmer wouldn't work his land un--

1111 assured It wouldn't be taken
away from hlm, He shied away
from except as a
meant of buying cheap tenulzar.

'Extra7Maintenance
Listed For Schools

AH .city scheol buildings .will be
Included III routine lummft main
tenance work, while several larger
projects designed to Irpprove .fa-
cilities have been planned, accord-
ing to PatMurphy, school business
manager.

Listed as "extra" maintenance
are the following projects

Replacing of asphalt tile In hall-
ways at North Ward and East
Ward; new-- roof, "new celling,
weather stripping for windows and
new lights for South Ward; .repairs
to sliding doors, repairs to "over-
hang" on roof and ditching for
hedges at Washington school; re-
pairs to slldingdoors and repairs
to "overhang" on roof at Park
Hill school; installation, of a drink,
lng fountain it Lakevlcw school.
Interior painting of older buUdlng
at Kate Morrison; Installation of a
bell system M Central Ward; re-
pair to plaster work and construc
tion of sidewalks "at Senior High;
remodelling of homcmaktng de-
partment and construction of an

room with
stafce at Junior High; light sand
lng and sealing of floors at Junior
High gymnasium; complete check
of all stands and fencesat football
stadium rcroofing of schqol bus
garage.

All buildings owned by the school
system will get the following "rou-
tine" maintenancework during the
summer: ,

Outside painting of screen and
doors and playground equipment.
Inside"retouching 'where' needed,
repairs to Woodwork where need

led; scrubbing, scaling and waxing
tor all floors, including 177 class--

rooms, halls, offices, rest rooms,
Complete check of all electrical,
plumbing and heating Installations;
and general improvements to
school grounds.

the largest .project on the sunv
mer program calls for remodelling.

liwiu enlarging me noincmnninK
at the Junior High

school Murphy said he plans tol
WHaii me new wqric spacesin we
department, complete with cab--'
lncts. sinks, ranges and refrlger-atar-s.

"

The Junior High homemaklng
department has experienced rapjd
growth during the past two years.

Trucker's Snooze.
Ties Up Traffic

ST. LOUIS IB On Ms way fa
work recently Capt. William

of the police traffic, division
saw a tractor-tfalle- r
parked rfnd tying up traffic.

When be awakened the sleeping
small vtrucif driver th latter protested

l,e got 45 minutes left for lunch,
what do you want me to do'" f

,aiiu lut'iaiu ' iuiu mill, iuu
can't spend It here, movo on,"

Asians Check Reds
MANILA W Southeast Asian'

countries are succeeding In their
efforts to prevent the spread of
Communism, says Dr.rltoland R.
Renne, chief of the U. S. Mutual
Security Agency mission In The
Philippines. He says U. S. aid and
improved living conditions are
bolstering 'the resistance to
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FightersOn Hunt
For Enemy Food

KUALA LUMPUIt, Malaya UV-M- en

of. the 1st Battalion of the
King's African Rifles are taking
the campaign, to wipe out the
Communists' food supplies' right
Into the depths of the Malayan
Jungle, v.

While police and home guards
prcent food being taken out of
towns and villages, the Askarls
from fyyasaland strike Into the
Jungles and wlpejout Red Vegeta-
ble plots. In Paliang state alone,
where the Africans are operating,
they have uprooted and burned 82
enemy gardens.
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Tax Is

On
Ifl

West Germany's, tax men are out
to collect customs on U. S, Army
garbage finding its way.Into Ger-
man hog troughs. The tax collec-
tor contend the swill originally
was imported
Their Immediate targets are 14

local pig breeders who buy Army
garbage American sources say
the Army picks up some (35,000

year In the alone
this way,

SUpphea for Allied forces enler
Vst Gprmnnv thitv trim hift ltm

resold to the Germans normally
are subject to customs. .

.

AIR

and Mechanical
Service All- -

' Conditioner.
Pads, Filters, Rumps" and
Pump Kits Now In Stotk.

Call Us For Fast and
CourteousService.

Terms Arranged To
" SultfYour Budget

Co.
E. L GIBSON, Owner

207 Austria Phone 325
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Double
liieh

Rich in cream "K"
t

Rich in flavor
Let Borden's double the pleasureof

drinking milk! Borden'sMilk ifouble rich

..'.it's extra" rich in cream;..ond ifg

extra rich' In flavor becausehomogenzation

evenly distributesthe delicious flavor

of the cream throughouteverydrop.
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sucoESTS,
BELL'S HOMOGf NIZED,

MILK 47c .Here i$ another Pidgty WIgg!

BELL'S HOMOGENIZED, QT.

MILK ...
BELL'S ' COFFEE,

oi

3

,tl

CAN

T

T)ttfftr A rMlliHIM mm!r T Mi

H GAL. CTN.

. ...
CTN,

& PINT CTN,

aid the housewife Barbecued
are fast to make, inex--

24c pensive and delicious and the
menu is sure to pleasethe whole

find all of the
" CREAM . . . 28c ot your.favorite Piggly Wiggly.

TOMATOE- S-- K25
3a CAN HUNTS NEW, NO. 300 CAN

GREEN BEANS20c POTATOES . 13c
4

SftK3S$3&&35&
$2.50 PURCHA5E MORE. STAMPS

W KKBMMHTU WW.UltVVIVhWTltrt3riAWVIA.nVl

w

IM

FOLGER'S, POUND CAN

IMJ

o

it

W.

WITH OR S & H

g

COFFEE-- 75c
IB KOOL-AI- D fRoTREsD

CORN NIBLET
12 OZ.

A D A LIPTON
I tH DMV3J

. .

I

.

to
Franks

family. You'll foods

.FRENCH'

. GREEN . .

TC

6 for 25c
..r. 19c

16 COUNT BOX X.IC

v

COLORED QUARTERS,

,

i

OSCAF MAYER P0RK 12 OZ. CAN LIBBY'S Va CAN

OR

jUAr REGULAR BAR ;3 FOR ZDC

rfiJaDMSS,

.','

HUMPHRIES

.,, ..'. Li JLr-- ,.,.,

L

arHstS--- i.4.CM$D FRANKFURTERS

.Green Sean Crl"Re!hfH.f

Cdttee. Milk --1'

RECIPE F
(jMaktrts hmflrhwlse in frankfurters. jrHree j

itirbwe'k w the fo, Bake'k 390$F.1

OLIVES 'Sa?uffed 32c
BUTTER !?SPAN.PEA.NU.T 39c
MARSHMALLOWS . 31c

Hl-- C ORANGEADE46 OZ.
CAN

TOMATO JUICE STS, 10c GRAPEJUICE brboststl529c
MEADOWLAKE

OLEO
POTTED..NO.

WITH COUPON ON PAGE 3, SEC.

J
M'--

LIBBY'S VIENNA,
E UPil iAIIAiea j

Kl

LyvwyMMi

dmiv p-- v nyc ivicai . . yc dAUdAUt . zuc finJrt?. 'JKg BAILEY PEACH APRICOT, 2 POUND.JAR
irfl -. . ,.
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Cr A TOILET ---. OC- -. SLICED LARGE . frt B

JUJA

LEAN,

BUNCH

--.l BATH .......,. Aklt WMCEIV ZYC RI1UM

KLttNbA.2 25c

-- DAVIS

Wrry-Cobbl-

r69c

i
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roB2QCUK053SCCS6f ....'HAMS--KHi"6- 3c

U.S. dHOICE GOOD CHUCK, LB. ' U.S. COMMERCIAL CHUCK,

ROAST . . 49e ROAST . . 39c M
CHOICE SIRLOIN CLUB,LB, . Commercial Sirloin Club,

STEAKS . . STEAKS . . 55c
U.S.

SHORT . FILLETS .

HAMBURGER
MORRELL SLICED, LB.

. . ...

YELLOW, LB.

LB, FROZEN.PERCH, LB.CHOICE.

.

LB.

.LARGE

LB.

LB.

39c

Mi BACON 55c BISCUITS 10c

LEHUCE ST m
FRESH LARGE BUNCH

SQUASH 12Vkc ONIONS
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST,

LEMONS..',' 15c
LONG
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BEANS . . .'24c Cauliflower . . 29c .fS
SNOW CROP, OZ. PKG. Snowr-Cro- p Blackeyed, Oz. Pkg. j

ciirrAT..eu c ' " dcac . v ftZijuv.vu i Ajn xjt rtaj . . ., xtc
REGULAR, JUNIOR ,0R SUPER,-- BOX

KOTEX- - ;29c
CHAMBERLAIN'S HANp, 50c.SIZE . -

LOTION . .39c

CANNED

GREEN, -

GREEN,

SCHICK INJECTOR RAZ0RfcPKG.

BLARES . 9c HI
PHILLIPS BOTTLE

PUREX WH.--
. J : ire . TAB.W;:.. "... 29cH AIRWICK . 79c , 19c IB

a--. . ' . ks--t, COLGATE 50c SIZE " - . . Ii
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"MRS. J. FRED WHITAKER... for the,bride's tabic

Mrs. Whitaker Enjoys
Working With Yduth

t, For sorneonc whd doesn't have
any chlldrpn pf her own, helping
plan a total of nine weddings Is
quite a record. Bu that Is one of

- Mrs. J. Fred tyhlaker's accom-
plishments. ' '

"I 'have no children, but yet I
have a dozen0 of them. ,Ve have
so many niecesand young friends,"
'she explains. ,

She Is now getting her home and
garden at 1804 State ready1 for the
wedding of her niece the end of
May and she Is making a table-
cloth for. the reception. '

Both Mrs. Whitaker and her hus-

band, a "contractor, have worked
with young people In their, church.
For three,summers ,shc was a
room mother and Worship leader
at the summer camp and Whitaker
was 'slngsplratlon leader.

He plays the violin and she plays
, the piano. Hoth like to sing. Mrs.

' Whitaker has taught IntermcdJate
girls In church school anl she likes
to write inspirational poetry?

Mrs. "Whitaker also admits to
mutilating newspapersby clipping
out recipes'

She Is president of the United
Church Women of Big Spring and
a member of the Modern Women's
Forum..

Now. that warm weather is here
she Is maklng.Trood use of a method
to freeze" gelatin for summer salads
In only an hour. "

QUICK-FREEZIN-

GELATIN SALAP
IrPgredlents:

1 package lemon or lime gelatin
l.cup hot watrjr

cup cold, water
1 to 2 tablespoons''vinegar or

lemon Juice "

- Vt cup real mayonnaise"
V teaspoon,salt
dash of pepper

' 1 to 2H cups vegetables, fruit.

HereAre Hints For Dad
WPio FixesOwn.Breakfast
. A recent survey has revealed
what may . be a new trend in
American life. Dad, prepared his
own breakfast In a surprisingly
high percentage of homes.queried
on this matter;'.

With this turn to Dad In the
kitchen it might be wise for him
to brush vp on Just wha.t makes--

good breakfast, gor a working
man, bftakfast must be"substan-
tial to carry him through without
that'mld-mornln- g lag. A typical

Lemon Gives
DelicateTea
Cake Flavor- -

A fubjlc touch for aftcrppon tea.
is to use a little lemon in the tea
cakes. The flavor delicately em-

phasizes and blends with the lem-'o- n

ln the tea. ,

LEMON-MOLASSE- S TEA CAKES

OR SQUARES .
"4 cup .shortening
,i cup sugar

1 egg. well beaten
Vt gup molasses
Hi cups sifted flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder

. i "teaspoon soda c
V teaspoonsalt
14 teaspoonscinnamon
l'i cups whole wheat flakes
". cup milk
1. tablespoongranted lemon rind
Blend shorteiing" and sugar un-

til creamy. Add egg and molasses;
beat wclL Sift together flour, bak-

ing power," soda, gait and cln.
immnn Cnith- - wheat flakes into
fine crumbs and mix with flour.

, Stir dry lngreaienis inio ursi mix-lur- e,

alternately with milk. Add
lemon rind; mix well. Fill greased
muffin pans two-thlr- fuu or
spread In greased shallow 12 x fl-

inch, pap, Bake in moderate oven
(350 degrees.r' 25-3-0 minutes.

. Frost with Lemon-Butte-r Icing.
Yield: 2U squares or-- 18

cup cake's (Ztt-insh- in diameter)
LEMON-BUTTE- R ICING .

1 cup sifted confectioners' sugar
1 tablespoon lemon ulce
1 tablespoon malted gutter .

1 tablespoon milk
f!nmhlni.'lnerdlents.Beat until

. mixture V right consistency Id
spread. Sufficient icing for 1

cake (8x12 inches,) or 18 cup cakes.

Hot BeanSalad
Slice .salt pork thin and fryun-'ti- l

crisp. When done, remove and
break into bits. Chop medium
sized onion and, brawn Jn pork
fat, adding 2 tsp. prepared mus-

tard. Mix onion, and salt pork
with one can Gebhardts Mexican
.Style spiced chrtl beans float
catire mixture and serve neiicd
cuj lettuce.

i

meat, poultry, fish cheese05 eggs.
rvieinsa: .

Dissolve gelatin In hot water.'
Add' cold water, vinegar, payon-nals- e,

salt and pepper. Blend well
w.lth rotary tieater. Pour Into re-
frigerator freezing' tray. Quick
chill In freezing unit (without cllang--
Jng control) 15 to 20 minutes, or
until firm about 1 Inch Jrom 'edge,!
but soft in center. Turn mixture
Into bowl and whip with rotary
beajer until fluffy. Fold in vege-
tables, fruit, meat, poultry, fish,
cheeseor ciSgs. Pour Into one-qua-rt

mold or individual molds.
Chill until, firm In-

- refrigerator
(not freezing unit) 30 to 60 minutes.
Unmold and garnish w,th salad
greens. Serve with additional may-
onnaise if desired. Makes four to
,Mx servings. When making vege
table ami meat salad, add one half
one tablespoons finely choppedon-

ion. When making fruit salads,
omit pepper,

A favorite with the Whlttakers
Is Waldorf Souffle Salad.

WALDORF SOUFFLE SALAD
.

Ingredients:
1 cup diced unpeeled applet

"H cup diced celery
',4 cup choppedwalnuts

Me.thod:
'Add 'these to the basic recipe

and prepare; as. explained above.
For grapefruit prune souffle

salad, use 1 cup cooked prunes,
1. grapefruit, pared and diced, and
2 tablespoonsgrapefruit.

Other combinations are.avocado,
grapefruit and .celery; cabbage,
carrots, and apples; orange, cot-
tage cheese and"nuts; hardcooked
eggs, sardines, green pepper and
celery; cold ham, crushed pineap
ple and celery.

Both raw and cooked vegetables
may also beused.

diet should read; fruit or fruit
juice, cereal If deslrgd, meat, egg',
toast and beverage.

Help to make it easy fop Dad,
An assortment of fruits and 'Juices
In the refrigeratormakes his meal
more interesting. Likewise, give
htrn an assortment of meats for
his morning meal preparation, for
Instance, bacon, Canadian-styl-e ba
con,- ham and sausage. Each.one
of these meats is easy to prepare.
Canadian baton Is .cooked the
same as bacon. Place it In a
heavy frying-pa-n and cook slowly.
spooning off the excess, fat as if
accumulates. Thin slices of ham
are also Cooked this same way.

He can easily cook sausagelinks
or country-styl- e Sausage (comes in
on continuous link) while the cof
fee is brewings Just place them in
the frying-pa- with 2 or 3 table-
spoonsof water, cover tightly and
steam for about 10 minutes, then
uncover and lightly brown. If Dad
adds fruit, cereal, fried,scrambled
or poached egg as desired and
toast, he has a combination that's
filled with the nutrients he needs
and with appetite appeal.

Raisin Nut PieIs
Springtime Dessert

Raisins plus orange uice, nuts
and .snlces--add ud to a delietahh
Iprlngtlme dessert when made into
a . lattice iopred pie." Lard, that
most economical of shortenings,
makes" the flakiest, tenderest and
best.tasting of- - pie crusts. .

'RAISIN NUT PIE--

2 cups seedless raisins
1 cup brown sugar
31al)lospooag cornstarch
1 cup water1
2 tablespoonsbutter

. Vt cup orange Juice
H teaspoog,cloves .
Vi teaspoon cinnamon
2 tablespoonslemon Juke
H cup gparsely chppped nuts
Lard-mad- e pastry
Combine first eight IngVedlerits

ana cook unui tmckened. Add lem
on juiyc ana nuts, 1'our into an'

unbaked pie shelland'top
with strips of pastry to make a
lattice topping. Bake at 425 F, 25
to 30 minutes. Cool and serve.
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Spring Is SeasonFor
Cool, Crisp Salads

Springtime always brings more
fresh vegetables to' the market at
prices 'the practical Aomemaker
can afford. That meanscrisp green
salads for the family,

The perfect salad'ls-- crisp, coot
and colorful, so keep the sal "d
vegetables fresh by Storing thent
in a covered container In the re-
frigerator". '

If you are using cooked vege-
tables In the salad, don't cook
them until they're soft but only
until they are tender-cris-p and still
a bright, 'inviting color.

Preparing the raw vegefablej
takes case. Be sure" to cut'all vege-
tables symmetrically. Score cu-

cumbers with a sharp tlned fork
before slicing; leave the- - peel .on
sometimes for its delightful green
coldr and crisp texture. Partially
peeled cucumber leaves attractive
vertical strips of dark and pale
green.

Arranging the vegetables should
be done with an -- eye to.color.
whcther.you are doing ablg salad
bowl or Individual salad plates.

For a salad bowl of fresh vege
tables, arranged colorfully, iry
putting this dressing In a smufler
bowl inthe center:
EGG AND CHIVE MAYONNAISE

1 cup real mayonnaise
2 tablespoonscider vinegar
1 tablespoon chopped chives
1 hard-cooke-d egg (finely chop

ped)
uiend tne mayonnaise ana vine

gar "together. Mix in tne enives
.and choppedegg. Serve'In a small
dowj wun vegeiaDie saiaa.

For those who like a utue "lute
in their salad dressings, this olue
cheesemayonnaise should be pop
ular.

BLUE.CHEESE MAYONNAISE
1 cup real mayonnaise
H cup French dressing
2 tablespoons crumbled blue

cheese
Blend mayonnaise and French

Vegetables Ideal For
JrYartn WeatherEntrees

When it Is spring, vegetables
can easily get main dish Ideas.
And when you stop to look at the
sliding prices on fresh vegetables
at,the market, It doesn't seem like
a bad Ideaat all to let a" vegetable
be the entre at dinner. Or if one
vegetable doesn't suit you, com-

bine several.
Warm weather appetites will

perk up and the budget will bulge
when you plan dinner around
Vegetablesoccasionally.

STUFFED EGGPLANT
2 small eggplants, cut In half
Vi cup diced green pepper
" cup diced onion
V cup diced celery
1 tablespoon salad-- oil '

1 can condensedJomatosoup
1 cup cooked" rice

teaspoon salt .
Dash pepper .

Dash thyme .

18 cheese"trackers, finely rolled
Butter or margarine
Simmer eggplants in salted 'boil-

ing water until almost tender
(about 10 minutes). Saute green
pepper, onion and celery In oil un-

til golden brown, Combine with
tomato soup,rice, salt, pepper and
thyme. Scorfp out center of egg-

plant; leave layer of pulp
around edges. (Save pulp scooped
out of eggplant and add to spaghet-
ti sauce another day.) Sprinkle 2

tablespoonscheesecrackercrumbs
over bottom of each shell.Fill with
rice mixture. Spread remaining
crumbs over top; dot with butter
or margarine. Bake In a moderate
oven J375 degrees r.i 30 minutes.
Serves four.

BROCCOLI WITH SOUFFLE
SAUCE

1 bunch fresh broccoli or a fro
zen package

1 taolcspoon rnlnccd onion
3 tablespoonshutter
2 tablespoons flour
2 teaspoonssalt .,

2 tablespoonssalt
1 tablespoon,pickle relish
Dash of pepper t .

cup milk
h cup gratedcheese
2 egg yolks

. 2 egg whites.1- - - .. v. .
Cook broccoli In salted water.

until Just r.eady to tender. Com

ToastedBean Rolls
Mash contents one can Geb--

Ihardt's Spiced Chill Beans.
?prcauUll Mill, aiiiva u, nufhc utc.u
frnm uMrhrriil him hVn ta--

moved. Roll and fasten with
Joothplck. WKapiroU. In half strip
of breakfast bacon. Broil, turn-
ing until bacon is crisp. .'

Cniji Deep Dish
For unexpected guests, .pour

canned chill into a baking dish.
Top. with a package of cornbread
ml;c made upaccordlng to Jlrcc--
uons on me pacxage. uaitq.ai uu
degrees F. for "about 30 minutes.
'Add ren salad and dessert and
dinner Is ready. s
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dressing together well. Mix In
blue cheese. .

Cheesegives distinction to many
Kinds of salads, but when added
to a bowl of salad greens, the, re-

sult is a main "dish rather than
an appetizer or accompaniment.
For "salads, the cheese may be
shredded, cubed,or cut into .pencil
strips. Select thetype of cheeseto
cult IHa fnrtnv. WhntAvar lhs
choice", the cheesoproves to be the
Intriguing Ingredient. .

Take crispy salad greens,
cheese, and savory

French dressing to mingle
There's a saladI

A substantial molded salad Is a
cool and lnvltlnc addition to any
spring menu. When having guests
it" is particularly nice Decauso a
busy hostess can make It the day
before. Every gracious hostess
wants a repertoire of recipes for
tasty dishes that are extra --good
made the.day before a party.

MOLDED CHEESE SALAD
1 clghtounce package cream

cheese
1 five-ounc-e glass pimento cheese

spread
pound pasteurized process

American cheese, shredded
2 'envelopes gelatin
V cup cold" water,.

, 1 pint hot milk
H teaspoondry mustard
1 teaspoonWorcestershiresauce
Dash taba&o
1 teaspoononion juice
1 cup whipping crcam4 whlpped
ieuucc
Tomato wedges
Unpeeledscored cucumber slices

' Mayonnaise i
Blend flic cream cheese and pi-

mento cheese,spread together.
Add the American cheeseand mix
well. Soften the gelatin In cold wa-

ter; add.it to the hot milk and stir
until dissolved. When cool, grad
ually blend it into the cheesemix

Uure. Add the seasonings.A; It be--

bine batterand flour In sauce pan,
add minced onion, salt, pepper.
Heat, and gradually stir In milk,
When at boiling stage and thick-
ened, remove fro'pi heat and add
pickle relish and cheeseand blend.
Allow to cool while beating eggs,
egg whites until stiff and egg .yolks
until thick and lemon colored. Add
milk mixture to yolks and tlr
well; fold in ,egg whites.

Arrange broccoli In baking dish,
cover with souffle mixture, place
In a pan of hot water and bake
In 350 degree F. oven Until firm.
apout 1 hour.

For a souffle shortcut that Is
not quite so hearty, but quite de-

licious, combine V cup .'mayon-
naise, 1 tablespoon chopped par-
sley, 2 tablespoons pickle relish,
1 teaspoon lemon julccf, salt and
pepper. Beat J, egg white until
stiff and fold lnl6 mayonnaise
mixture. Drain cooked broccoli
and arrange on oven prbof plat-- 4

tcr. Cover stems with sauce and
place under broiler for a few
minutes until sauce s va golden
brown. Serve Immediately.

Grated cheese may be added to
the .quick souffle sauceif the menu
needs cheese that day. tt
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gins to thicken, fold in the whipped
cream. Pour Into a loaf pan and
chill until firm.

Unmold on lettuce on rectan-
gular serving platter. On each
corner of the platter place lettuce
cups filled with' tomato wedgesand
cucumber slices famished with
mayonnaise. -

A tossedsalad Is good for spring
meals, largely because you can'
toss Into it .almost anything you
have In the .way of resh vegeta-

bles. Eachtime you servo It, it can
be a little different. One good way
to vary the sala'd (s to use different-g-

reens instead of always rely-
ing on lettuce. Or you may want to
change.the dressing.

French dressing is one of this
most popular for tossed .salad.
Here Is a rexlpoyou can make at
home, '

FRENCH DRESSING l

3 cup vinegar
. 2--3 cup salad oil

H teaspoon tabasco
1 teaspooneach of. salt, paprika,

dry mustard t
hi teaspoon sugar
Combine all Ingredients mix

woll. Shakeor beat before serving.
Makes 1 cup.

Plain cole slaw, a year round
salad, can be perked up for spring
by serving ir on & separate salad
plate surrounded by carrot slices
to form a sun flower. Green onion
stems form the flower stems.

SUNFLOWER SALAD
.3 cups shredded cabbage
3 to 4 green onions, chopped

(save some green tops for flower
Stem") "

"Salt and pepperJo taste.
i to cup mayonnaise

2 medium carrots
Comhlnp cahhace. onion, season

lugs and l cup mayonnaUo.Chill
Meanwhile, cut carrots diagonally
Intoothln slices to resemble petals,
Arrange cabbage salad in mounds
on individual plates, surrounded
with carrot petals. Accent the flow
er .center with Imayonnalse and
paprika or sliced olives If desired.
Then add green onion stems,
Makes four salads.

carrot salad
of the simplest to make. Once you
have tried It, you won't need a
recipe again. This Is how you

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI
to1' HOODIES

Buy Sltantr'j Macaroni . . . fl'i nriditd
with health-givin-g vitamins thot hila build

stronj bodies end prirent fotljvi.
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CARROT SALAD
Vt cup seedless raisins
IVi cups course' grated carrot
M Cup sliced .celery
H cup chopped walnuts
Vl teaspoon salt
Sash cayenne pepper
Vi cup m'ayonrialsa
LfcUuce

ninse raisins in hot vater. drain
and chop coarsely. Combine with
carrots, celery, nuts, salt and
cayenne.Toss together lightly with
mayonnaise.Serveon crisp lettuce.
Serves 4. '

Hearts of lettuce are a eood sal
ad any time of year and spring Is
no exception." If you have been
serving it with French on Russian
dressing during the wfhter months,
litre, Is a way to vary It for spring

hearts of lettuco with cottagja
cheese dressing., . ,
COTTAOE CHEESE DRESSINO
1 elght'ounce carton cream-styl- e

cottage cheese
1 medium-size-d tomato
Vt cup finely .diced cucumber.
1 teaspoon'finely chopped chives
Vi cup commercially prepared

sour cream
Salt and pepper
1 small head,leftuce
Paprika

bowl, Peel tomato, remove stem
end, cut in half and scoop out
seeds.Dice tomato fin?; mix light-
ly into cheese with cucumber,
chives, sour cream, salLand pep-
per to taste, Makccs about IV
cups. Cut lettuce In quarters and
remove core; cut each section into
quarters and arrange
on four Individual salad plates.
Spoon dressjng over lettuce" and
sprinkle with paprika. Makes four
servings.
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Hot Tamales Ideal
For Picnic Supper

If you are at the beach,
tha park, pf any

spot, heat tamales
at map thcmstcamlnghot
in several inicxnesses or alumi-
num foil, folfl the ends of foil
tight and tho tamales stay hot
for an hour or more,

If they need to stay hot longer,
burythem In the coals of the plc-n-ie

flro until ready to sent.With
com chips, pickles, olives,
and crackers to go an Icy
cold beverage there's no
last preparation
tha crowd is ready to eat.
a
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All You Do
After you have Irltd lh NEW and
BETTER you

hav compartd 11 with olhar
spreads,write a lUr to Mrs.
Tucker, S"jrman, tailing

irm

WHY you think Mtodolak
Frtihntu, Flavor, Spread-ability- ,

Nu'rftlon WHY IrBET- -

BETTER. ,

home,

chce'se
along,

ready,
when

Enclosewith your Itrttr Meado
lake carton end-fla- p with Mrs.
Tucker's picture and Mrs.
Tucker wili promptly mail you
card,good another pound
Meodolake TREE your Dealer'.
We urge you without delay

this .free offer good only unit,
Juna3(J,I933.

on
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.
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,

minute
,
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Preserving?
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MEADOLAKE
MARGARINE
SSTTiR Than Better

Here's
Mtado'lak...aftr
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WIN
Nothing To Buy

No Contest 7
Register Now!'

' Win this beaujiful Plymouth Cambridge, 1953 automobile,
to be, given away at Furr'sSuper Market In Big Spring, Saturday
June 20, at an 8' p.m. drawnig. All you do It register every time
you are in Furr's SuperMarket In Big Spring, no cost to youl You
aonot need to be presentat the drawing, either!'This Plymouth,
from Lone Star Motor is a Four-Doo-r Sedan, fully-equippe-d with
heaterand radio and valued at $2177.00. Make it yours by com-in-g

into Furr's in Big Spring today. This car will be given ex--
clusively at Furr's in Big Spring. No other store is involved.
.Personnel and immediate families. of Lone Star Motor and Furr't
are not eligible to win.

FINAL DRAWING

SATURDAY, JUNE 20

PINEAPPLE

SALAD DRESSING Si?
FROZEN FOODS

BROCCOLI 5S2
ft it

Fresh Food Club
Whole Kernel.
12 Or. Pkg. .;,

CaulifIbwer'

0

90

23
Fresh Frozen U&
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. Plymouth's new HY-DRI- is an. advancedtorquo converterdovolopmont; a simplo,

ed unit that nevernoods adjustment,.special.caro, or oxponsiyp

upkeop. Your nparby Plymouth dealer invites you to drivo a new Plymouth

equipped with new HY-DRI- to see for yourself how much HY-DRI- smoothness

. and casewill add to your driving pleasure Why not soo'hirri today1?

VALUE $2177.00 LONE STAR M0T0R-Y0-UR DEALER

Mesa Grande
Crushed
No. 2 Can . .

Food Club
6 Ox. . Can
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Cream Flakes

CRACKERS
.'

CREAM
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Dixie, Chum Tall Can

SALMON . . 37e
Prlorliv. Chunk Stvle', White Meat Can
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ABOUT ALCOHOLISM

Victim NeedsHope
And HelpToTake It

By AN ALCOHOLIC
In most Illnesses the patient

realizes he,Is sick and Is willing to
do anything suggested to bring
about recovery. Not so, however,
with 'the usaal run of alcoholics.

They, will test the patience of a
saintand resistceryeffort to help
them. This stubbornnessIs a part
of their affliction. They have lost
the abllt,y to understand the se-

riousnessof their condition.
The alcoholic, or threatened' al-

coholic. Is floundering In darkness.
He must have help If he Is tq sur-
vive. Experience has shown that

, some person outside the Immedi-
ate family circle Is, a better pros-
pect to work on the alcoholic vic-

tim.
The threats,pleas and promises

Vhlchhave come from the family
In the past were In Vain. The
drinker resents these appeals and
considers them as interference or
nagging..Getting,drunk or drunker
Is usually the 'way the vain ap-

proach ends.
A member of Alcoholics Anony-

mous, an interested and under
standing "physician, a friendly em--J
proyer, a ciose uienu, ur sym-
pathetic, down-to-eart-h pastor may
be able to rouse the drinker's con-

cern as to his desperate situation
and need'forhelp. -

t
The family will always make the

big mistake of pitting their love
against his love for alcohol, not
realizing that the alcoholic's illness
makes alcohol the mdst Important
thing In his life. Ue can't shut off
the compulsion to drink as one
would turn on or off the water
Taucef It's not that simple. The
very first approach to an alcoholic
Is.an Important one. It should be
made by someone with knd,nes
and understanding, but never
without firmness

Don't expect any miracle at the
outset It would he foolish to think
that the rebuilding of trie alcoho-
lic's character (and this must be
done) which has been'years,in de-

veloping 'badly, or rather going
to pieces, can be done In a week,
atx weeks, or even six months.

Recovery for,, the alcoholic Is a
alow Job.and there are.no short
cuts. First of all. he must be per
suaded, calmly and clearly, to ac
cept his condition as be would it
Informed he were a vlctirryof heart
disease or tuberculosis. And he
mustrealize thathe can be helped.

The drinker should be convinced
that he cannot recover alone. He
has to He shown that he has a
aerlous drinking problem, or will
have one If some preventive action
Is not Immediately employed. Once
faced with these facts, he must de
cide to do. something about it.

The alcoholic Is an extremely
selfish person. He thinks' only in
terms of self. Faced wlthtan "eit-
heror" ultimatum which would
carry with It some kind of penalty
were e not to try the treatment
suggested,he might agree, though
purely from a selfish motive to
avoid the penalty. i

Regardless of the Insincerity of
the victim's decision to try some
.program of help, progress can be
made. There are numerous In-

stanceson record where such lt

or ph6ny intentions in the
beginning blossomedinto a sincere
desire to recover,

Exposing these hard-shelle-d

drinkers to someprogram of treat-
ment Is the Important objective at
the outset and the sooner the

- Tho alcoholic Is a diehard at
heart. Ills fierce ego will admit no

" defeat, especially where alcohol Is
the Issue. The effective treatment
of, alcohol addiction Is, of course,
the treatmento that which causes
It. With Iht alcoholic, If requires
treatmentof the ego.

He must find humility, and for
him this means a complete sup
renderof self.

Before any problem drinker can
be started on any treatment pro-
gram designed to get at the, root

. of tbe trouble, be must De pnysi-
cally straightened out. He has to
feel well fo grasp the mental medi
cine or therapy he jieeds. A pny

' sician or psychiatrist should con
pletely check him for any serious'
ailments which may nave beencon

Indians Like
DemoAdlai

NEWvDELin, India WV-- U. S.
Ambassador George-- V, Allen told
fermervDemocratic party prestden--
tlal candidate AdlatStevenson to-- .
daytbat"if the 360 million Indians
had been abl to vote, In our last
election, there woDldn't have been
any doubt of the outcome."
""Sir, you're in solid Democratic
territory," added Allen, an
pointee of Republican President
Eisenhower, at a reception on the
embassy lawn for Stevenson.
'Some 500 embasly officials, em-

ployes and their families turned
out to meet Steveflson,who is
making an extensive tour of the
Far East. .

"The ambassador's remarks'
have confirmed tb Impression
that I should have run, for office
here," Stevenson quipped, Vbut I
am loath to report that nobody in
India suggested that.",Earlier today StevensonUJd a
wreath on the site of the crema-
tion of Mohandas K. Gandhi.

'Moll' Is Killed
KULA LUMPUR", Malaya .W!

Yoke Yng, described as a "hand
grenade moll" arid a branch com-
mittee member of tbe Malayan
Communist Party, wajamone fire
guerrillas killed yesterday by

.Gurkha troops, the government!
-- said today. -

, ta ,

trlbutlng (o the urge for drinking.
Bodily ailments may have a se
rious effect on the iftlndAny per-
son who Is just emerging 'from a
prolonged drinking spree or bout
should have medical attention,
even hospitalization. Ordinarily,
about five days of medical treat-- .
ment will be sufficient to bring.
about fairly good physical well-bein-

. .
It Is Important that the alcoholic

be convinced that recovery can bej
hod and that It Is wortnuhllc The
history of thousands of Other alco-
holics who have recovered frorti
equally serious or worse drinking
addiction Is the conclusive proof
that it can be done and. Is worth
doing.

THE HELPING FORMULA
1. Don't shield or cfiver ud any--

phe wth drinking difficulties. Oncf
detected,do somethingconstructive
about It. Be kind, but be firm.

2. Physical condition of drinker
must be restored to par. Consult
understanding phyian.

j. victims must De convincea
that they are suffering from an ill-

ness requiring help. They can't
help themselves

4. Problem drinkers most be
shown why they have reeded .al-

cohol for relief of emotional con-
flicts: why they feel guilty. Inse-
cure, Inferior;" not jvanted, etc.
Reality must be unveiled to them.

5. Patients must be encouraged
to read someenlightening material
on this affliction. (The. book "Al-
coholics Anonymous" is highly In-

forming, interesting and helpful.)
6. Alcoholics must be convinced

they will never be able to use al-

cohol In any quantity.
plans of control just will not work.

7. New Interests,, new hobbles
and new nondrlnklng companions
are necessary.

8. Drinkers must be helped to
recognize the signs of increasing
tension, and told how to relax men
tally and physically

FOR INFORMATION:
J) See your family physician;
2) Get in touch with the near-

est group of Alcoholics Anony-
mous (more than 150 in Texas);

3) Writs for "literature to the
Texas Committee on Alcoholism,
Inc. Nalle Bldg., Austin.

fjrw

B;Pack now
at your

oTrW'nTt' Wn" V V'

PolandReports

Say Red Party

Disintegrating
NEW YORK, May 13 Unofficial

Polish Communist announcements
just reaching this country tell of a
steady disintegration of Poland's
Communist party and a 'widening,
purge which has nettled Gen. Wac-la-

Komar, old-tim- e Moscow--
trained Communist who once head-
ed the regime's military intelli-
gence.

These disclosures, as made In
None Drogl, official publication of
the Polish Communist central com-
mittee, are.reported,by the Nation-
al Committee for a Free Europe,
sponsorsof Radio Free Europe.

Franclszek Jozwlak-Witol-

of state control and
a Politburo member, made this an-

nouncement to the partyj control
commission-

'During 1952.. there were 6,963

members expelled from the party.
While the numberof those-expelle-

tor alien activities and hostility de-
creased from 55 per cent to 38
per cent, the moral disintegration
of the party is on the Increase.
The percentage of expellees, for
deviation and.moral disintegration
has increased from 45 per .cent
to ("2 per cent,"

This refers lo members expelled
only for these reasons. Others
likely have been thrown out for
such offenses as sabotage and
black marketing. Witold told the
party many "alien elements" such
asmembers of the wartime under-
ground army, prewar professional,
offlpers and police and former gov--
eminent employes hate infiltrated
the party.

Confirmation of Gen. Komar's
arrest, long rumored, camp In a
speech by Stanlslaw Radklewlcz,
minister of state security. Komar,
48, receritly was quartermaster
general on the Polish Army staff
under the defense minister.Soviet
Marshal Konstantln Rokossovsky.

Battalion
HONG KONG WV--A pro-Nati-

alist Chinese newspaper reported
today that 4seaborne Nationalist
guerrillas shot up .a Communist
battalion In a raid on Tungshan
Island off the South China Coast
Thursday.4
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RAY WEIR

TV Now Hurting
Transit Business

CUMBERLAND, Md, HI Tcle
vision is helping to.drlvc his firm
out of business,says Adolf Blunk.l
president of the,Cumberland and
Wcstcrnport Transit Company.

He said the firm, which made
$20,000 In 1948, has lost money, for
the past Your, years $1,000 'list

not going out to movies and amuse
ment centers at

;W

Cookies
Coconujt Bars
Lemon Cookies
OatmealCookies
SugarCookies
SugarWafers

Vanilla6Wafers
Eclairs
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TennesseeMilk

Firm TakesOver

Glenn'sAssets
The TennesseeMilk Companyto

day was announced" as the succes
to the Russell Dlstribit

ting Company dairy business here
by Ray manager of the Dig
Spring firm Weir said, that of
the Russell assetshave been
taken over by the new

"Wo will continue the distribu-
tion of TennesseeDairies milk and
other famous Tennesseeproducts
and, will work constantly to Im
prove our service to our hundreds
of customers in Big Spring," Weir
reported.

lie said that considerablegrowth'
Is" expected within the next twelve
months and that'plans already
being worked out to enlarge "Tcn-ness-

Milk Company's
here.

sale of TennesseeDairy
products will handled both
through store and through home
ueuvcijr. iiit:?e luciuuc
Tennessee 'milk, with
vitamin D added". rcgular'Dasteur--

jear alone. And one of the reasons ized nvflk, butter milk, sweet
said, ts that telcvislqiWansJlrolcreambutter, oleomargarine,whip1

night,

T"

Weir,

ping cream, cofice whole
milk chocolate, orange drink,

YouTl like JANE ARDEN Cookie

...they're newest, the Cant cookies you

.Cin buy. Made of the finest ingredient,baked
in the rqoit modern ovens. ,.JineArden's flavor

b exciting themost special party! So come

to'the party Safeway.Mett JANE ARDEN,..
"the Cookjej with the Party flavor" Choose

jour fiTorites from the list below!
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Jo Ardra

Ardt

Jast.Ard!

Joa Ardf

Jai Ardci

Waffle CreamCookiesj.

Coconut iPuff jo.. A,d

ChocolateGrahams

Chocolate
Jai Ardca

Sandwich'Cookiesil"Jr:XZ
ShortbreadCookiesJo..

SandwichCookies

La Lani Pineapple
C-.- .U C-- tl Meat.

Whole Pickles

Guaranteed
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right,

Glenn
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milk,

Jan

Chscor Vaa.

Fa.ey
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Beef

Sliced uu
Sliced

'' 54
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Glenn
company.
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cream,

"party"
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RedPotatoes

homogenized

E

Ardes

Ardta

m,.
Arda

Cnisktd Sliced

DrvSalt Bacon"7.X
PorkSausageC
PorkSpaferibs iCv

Frankfurters

Braunjchweigerj-- i'

rfPfR3

McClir "

m
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Ecoioray Pock

FreshYellow Corn wG.i.d

Green'BeansvluliilS o3u. 154 Florida Oranges'Dr4'

WhiteSquash tww,t. Sunkist LemonsSS5H

FreshTomatoesrlS 2ULT294 GreenCabb

nv- - 5Vy,

k

New 2iw 154 t- ,- u.

Pineapples V 7. Texas
. ,

7t

if
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cottage cheese,Reddl-Whl- yogurt
and others.

Weir has been In the dairy bus-
iness here for several years and Is

n in business circles
throughout the area. .,

He served with the Navy In the.
Pacific during World War H, and
prior to taking bver his presenjt
duties, he was assistant manager
of the dairy plant,

He andMrs, Weir live at 709 East
15th Street.

Is ,

IHiNGHAMTON, N. Y, UV-- A bur-
glar pried opena transom to Judge
Robert Ryan's office and took
about $200 from a desk drawer.

It has been found that of
50,000,000volts are io more, dam-
aging, to living tissues than' those
of 2.000,000 volts, provided the to-

tal dosage Is. the same.
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MILK

From baby up to grand-p- i
. . . Is

milk In his

daily It Ifont of

.least
loiTrcei of vitamins and

so

for sound, good health.
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For Kiddies! the supplylasts, aJANE Balloon will b given with
each of JANE ARDEN Ask the for yours.
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These low cookie are good only May 20. All
other are good Fri. and Sat. in Big
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TENNESSEE

GOOD
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everybody

healthier having
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.expensive

minerals essential'
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Vanilla Extract .w-, 204
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'Coca Cola "cr'xtT" 45c
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(PAicu
OF SAFEWAY STORES

Many of lh mora fundamental poll '

ctti, which govern Iho operation o
Safewqy ttorei, have been collected
In booklet form, 10 new employee
can learn and follow them.

Fpr your information, page 6 of Jh
policlet booklet ll quoted,

HONEST ADVERTISING AND
MERCHANDISING POLICIES

Irts Cpmpapj policy fg:
1. Be truthful In alj advertising

never utlngiphraiet, pricei, or
markings that may mlilead or
be miunde,rttood by persons

"" reading the aHi.
2. Mark all pricei plainly. -
3. Have only one price for all

customer.--

A. Have-am-ple supply of all
vertisedrrlerchandise:

5. Give honestweight and full
measure in every transaction.

6. Exchangemerchdn""dise y,

or, cheerfully refund the
full purchase price, 'if a cus-

tomer is dissatisfied with any
purchase.

Inquiries regardinglt.li policy should
be addressed tot B

PUBLIC RELATIONS MANAGER
SAfEWAY STORES, INC.

P.O.BOX 2218
DAllAS, TEXAS

ktiV;V4



Riding .'.
THE GRUB LINE

Vith Franklin Reynolds

0 H. McAliiter, Big 'Spring
Hereford breeder and owner of
the Bar M Ranches,Is offering 82
hea'd of choice registered cattle at
atlctlon, .Tuesday, May 26, at hla
ranch nearnhome:

tylne bulls and 73 cows are listed
for Ihe event.

This Bar M hantti Is located qrfe
mile west of Rhomeon State High-
way 114. Rhome Is 23"mlles north-Vcc-st

of Fort Worth on U S. High-
way 81 The auctioneers will be
Col. G. It Shaw and Col, Walter
Britten, and the sale-- will be man-
aged by 0. R". (Petel Peterson of
the National Auction Company.
Frank Reeves and Harry Holtier
Will serve as clerks'.

The auction will feature, the get
,of McAUsterVflne bull battery In-

cluding MW Larry tDomJno 19th;
M Larry Domino 26th;- - G. Royal
Domino, and Mixer Royal B--

The first named bull, MW Larry
Domino 19th, Is a seven-eighth- s

brother to the $160,00(5 buU, MW
Larry Domino 1.07th. Daughters of
this bull 'are hard to "Ret since so
fpw of them have been olfered.
Sixteen of then), hbwevcr, plus
87 of his granddaughters are list-
ed to go through the ring at
Rhome

McAHMer once sold an even doi
en of MW Larry Domino 19th'
daughters to a breeder at $600 a
head, was sorry he had let them
go, and immediately trfed to get
them back at $1,000 a head but
was refused. The Big Spring breed-
er has "more than 100 of these
daughters in hl, herd and not a
single one of them could probably
be bought at any price. They are
uniformly described as good milk-
ers, light In color, thick flashed
and are good brood cows.

The second bull listed as a ref-
erence sire Is M Larry Domino
26th, regarded by McAllster and
Herdsman Albert Haasc, aS well
as many other Hereford authori-
ties, as the best son of MW Larry
Dbmlno 19th. A number of the
heifers being offered In this' sale
carry his service and some of bis

' daughters, the first time any ot
them nave been sold, are being ot-

tered. p

G. Royal Domino, third bull on
the reference list is a grandson of
Real Domino 51st, a Register Of
Merit sire. McAllster sayshe hopes
those attending the sale Will pay
particular attention to the quality
or tne daughters of G. Royal Dom-
ino that are being offered breed-
ers who want to Improve their
nerds.

The.fourth bull with get featured
In the Rhome auction is Mixer
Royal B-- a bull McAllster is us-
ing on daughters of MW Larry
Domino 19th with mighty pleasing
results. This bullwas shown dur
ing the 1950-5-1 seasonand most of
the time stoodsecond to Greenhlll
Larry 6th, the champion at Fort
Worth and theAmerican Rdyal at
Kansas City.

Dinner will be served late the
morning of the sale date and the
auction wllf start at 12.00 noon.
The cattle being offered were se-

lected from 250 head by Peterson
and George Kleler ot The Cattle-
man.

None of these females would
probably be offered except for the
drouth.

. '

When Jack Halfen. the greatly
publicized Houston characterwas
pinched a few days ago and Intro-
duced; to the Inconveniences ot
Sheriff Jeff --Slaughter's bull pen,
the Houston Press announced the
fact to the worldVln an eight-colum-n

headline across Its front page
saying: "Big Fix In Big Spring
Jail."

Halfen, according to the Press,
acquired his nickname of "B 1 g
Fix" through his activities as a
mutual friend of Houston gamblers
and former Houston law enforce-
ment officers. He is to appear be-
fore the coming grand Jury In the
U S. District Court at Austin
next month, and the U. S. District
Attorney says that "It Halfen will
talk" a bunch of Houstqnltes are
going to the Penitentiary,

But what we started to tell was
what else the Houston Presshad to

lea Box

3 Layer Banana

Hot Donuti from J to'
7 p.m. Hally
Apple Turn OVert
Cookies; all kinds
Cream Horn-Roll- s

Brownies

sty about the Big Fix's arresthere
for operating an unlicensed motor
vehicle and at the same time do-
ing H without an operator's li-
cense t

According to ihe Houston news
paper, Halfen is a pretty-- slick-tongue- d

talker, But, saysthe Press,
'.'when Halfen met up with Deputy
Sheriff Dale Lane, he ran into air
even sllcker-tonguc- d talker" and
the sllcker-tongue- d .one fixed the
Big Fix up in a.helluva fix. --

At lqast Jack Halfen can now
tell hlsnals that whenever a Hous
ton slicker Undertakes to take a
Howard uounty officer for one of

tnem dumb country cops" he
making a terrible mistake.

The Houston, Press. hawvr.
tioesn't appear to be able to re
cover from the shock of, learning
that there'sa slicker-tongu-e talk-
er than the Big Fix. who couldn't
talk himself out ot itrhere.

w 0 m

After a trial, C. J
Lowke, who farms In Id Parid
County betweenMidland and Stan-
ton, saSrhcbelieves,that a con-

servation, program Including ter-
racing, contouring and the rotation
ot feed with cotton has Increased
his crop yields as much as 70 or
80 per cen,

He built his first terraces In 1JM2

and now expressesHimself as be
ing thoroughly convinced that the
benefit's ot conservation prac
tices, in with the s(ju,
greatly outweigh the extra trouble
In planting and cultivation.

Another Midland Countian is
planning on increasing the nitrogen,
content 6f the soil In his garden
this1 year while at the, same time
growing somefresh vegetables,and
this is a hint that all gardeners
might do well to Jake. .

He Is V N Locklar, who has a
farm southwestof Midland He has
gotten some legume lnoculant for
beans and peas, and this inotulafit
will provide bacteria to produce
nurogen-iixin- g noauicson me roots
an th'e vegetables, since garden
peas and beans will respondto this
treatment like legumes In the' ""fields.

Locklar is also mighty happy
about 40 acres of Abruzzl rye and
Vetch he had grown as a winter-
cover crop and which he plowed
under Just before the recent bad
blowing, While wind erosionon oth-
er Midland County farming land
was Increasing 500 per cent this 40
acres dldn t blow at al. Locklar
used a rotary stalk cutter and tan-
dem disk to cut the green crop Into
the soil.

He has another three acres of
rye planted last fall on dryland
which has furnished some grazing,
is heading out now, and which pro
vided excellent defense against
the blowing.

Long-Wedd- ed Roses
DES MOINES Wl Mr andMrs

II. E. Rose have been married 50
years but they almost feel like
they are starting out In life. .

Rose's parents, Mr. and Mrs
T E. Rose, recently celebrated
their 80th, wedding anniversary.
The elder Roseis 100; his wife 98.

6';fjM.'&ifl
SPECIALS SATURDAY

Doz.

ROLLS . . .". 12i

Each

CAKES ....49

maflaHLMiM

&

-

Assorted Danish

TornadoesAre

Discussed At
.

Lions Meeting .

Characteristics of tornadoes and
what people should do when one
approaches were, discussed by G
A. McGann at Thursday'sJuncheon
nfeetitig of Uje Lions CJub

The tornado Is he most violent
type of storm known, McGanns1d,
and their behavior follows no-s- et

pattern. ,
However, he said that 61 per cfnt

of the funnel-sjispe- d stofim follow,
a southwest to northeast direction,
and the average1 ground "speed Is
45 miles per hour.

Consequentlypeople In an auto-
mobile usually have a good chance
Of moving out. of a tornado's path
It they see it approaching In time,

McGann said people should get
in ft rlliir nr hstpmpnt If noftsihle
when they know that a tornado
IS approaching IT that Is impossi
ble, theV should try to getln a

building, remaining In
a hall closet or any other small
space.that Js available Large
room, such as a gymnasiutn,
should be avoided, he jald
f The local Weather Bureau has fi
network of reporters who call in
Information to tho bureau when-
ever a storm. Is sited Wn this area
McGann said Reports of danger
ous storms are forwarded Immedi-
ately to radio stations and broad-
cast tr the .public.

He urged peopje to refrain from
telephoning the Weather Bureau
when a storm Is reported, since
the telephonedneededby bureau
personnel. All available Informa-
tion always Is broadcast promptly,
he said.

FundsAre Asked
For CypressDam
Project In Texas

WASHINGON UT- -A' Texas del-
egation backing a proposed18 mil-
lion dollar dam on. Cypress Creek,
ncaV Jefferson asked a Senate
Appropriations Subcc.mmlttee.Wed-nesda-y

for money to start con-
struction. . .

They said theproject would pro-
vide flood protection to" a vast
area In the Red River Valley in
East Texas, Arkansas andLouisi-
ana.

In addition to flood protection,
they added, the dam would im-
pound waters for Industrial and
municipal uses In suchZplaces as
Dalngerfleld and its Lone Star
Steel plant.

Sen. Daniel alio
Urged ah appropriation.

KILL BUU 3 WAYS

""HOWIOIA1I

PIGGLY WIGGLY

SUPER MARKET
1009 IHh Plc

Me.l.HHM.'.aTiiTfl

K? rxSfl?srj--

Poundfor poundStar-Kil- t Turn

'TVttJW nrawiM mum proiein wan any
rrrffri"" 1W 1 kind of meat you canbuyl

.
Americas Bestin Flavor Tests!

FOR FRIDAY AND

Cream Puf(t and Chocolate . Doz.

ECLAIRS...89'
Dox.

PASTRY. ,.49
4 Whipped Cream Goodies,

many varieties '
Old Time French ,Bread
Hard Rolls
French Sticks
Birthday Cakes and Special Orders

Drainage Project-
w

SetJji Manitoba
. THE PAS, Man, Ul ,-- A large
drainage, project will give North-
ern Manitoba a belt ot productive
farmlamtfin territory long beset
by floods. ,

An agreement waj reached re
cently between the Manitoba and
F-- e d e r a 1 governments thereby
100,000 acres In the forks of the
Pasqula,Carrot and Saskatchewan
Rivers, which .flow together near
here. Is to be reclaimed rhrouch
diking and interior drainage The
project will cost about. 11,350,000

The reclaimed laqd will be sold
at prices,ranging from SlO to $30

E

JfiifJSSSKE
JWlHU'TeBjBu

Vx Lb.

:

a

an acre. At least one-ha- lf of the
land must be sold to war vtterana
or personsfrom subrnargfhatlands
In drought areas. .

LawmakerWould
Movie-Make- rs

Habits

RIO DE JANEIRO A BraJ.i,
rllUh congressman wants forelgnlr rta,dlns ,fccd
movie-maker- s to produce 10 per
cent ot .all" their films in Brazil,
and says he wijl Introduce a. bill
Xo tha.t effect.

The plan was announcedby Dep-
uty Jose Pcdroso He says his
project would prohibit foreign pro-
ducers rom showing their films
Unless they could-compl- y with the

U0 per cent law. , ,

tUjfctftlH

WEST STREET, GREfcG STREET AND.AIR BASE ROAD BIG SPUING!

SlSlSlSlH SlB
isisisisisiH Lsisisim

m- - ADMIRATION . 1

i COFFEE-- .

f Lb.. I

asiKTrsssiflsisisisV
sisisiBLaWt'5S k.ftd&fr.:-- gtfHIH

SAVE ON THESEI

v I Lb Can Ken'L

RATION . . 15c
v'Scott, Roll

TISSUE . 12V2C
No. 1 Cani

TOMATOES8c
Stokely, 6 Oz. Can Frozen Orange,

JUICE.. 12!2c
Esse-IO- Vi Oz. Can Frozen

S'berries. .19c
Llpton,

TEA . . . .
Hunt's, 300 Can

CORN ....19c
Honey Boy, 1 Lb. Can

SALMON . 39c
"l0 L'B. BG RED McCLURE

POTATOES

Spur

' r

YELLOW. '
SQUASH, Lb. . . .

LARGECARTON

29c

TachistoscopeAid
To Reading

otwinvroor
QUALITY LOCAtlONS!

'.TV
TOMATOES...Ctn. .... !

FRESH
-.-

--' ' Iji

. . : .'. 5
i)

wf44

. HOUSTON W1 A wartime
used to train troops in

quick airplane Identification Is

helping school Children Ifhprove
I

In a reading (lass for
seventh erade students at Jackson
Junior High School, a series of
phrases or numbers Is flashed on
a 'serpen for a fraction of a sec-
ond and the students drill In quick
Identification The tachistoscope Is
helping Increase he pupil's" "eye
span''so they, can see several
words at once

P. M.

Big Spring(Texas)Herald, Thurs.; 14,

YOU'LL TASTE THE,

BEST
IN REAL COFFEE
GOODNESS

'Jlttantnra ,'e
ins uu cicii

If m

,j..j, L,l.l,,. ..n. u.wy-gr-p- . wrrri

:

GET THE FINEST AT OUR
3RD SOUTH IN

Ear s.:

n.nfjrminnnnrTw.imil.irwjn

COFFEE Jt" 89
TUNA
MILK
TIDE
PEARS
OLEO
CREAM

EGGS
FRYERS
ROAST
HACON

...

Tall

LUSTRE CREAM, $2.00.SIZE

Sl.65 fIZE PERMANENT REFILL

SHOP 10:00 DAY OF THE

508 Gregg 0Phone T46

May 1053

'tha hltht ItMlvvnHifj
awtift.7 rlmri TnHl'npp!ll.T.-.lT-T

.I.ln.....v

v1 KlHKi

3

Starkisf-- Green
Label, Can ..
Vi Gal. Homo

Giant
Size

Hunt's
2Vi Can

Sun
Lb.

Park Lane
Vi Gal.

Grade A
Large
Dozen--

Golden West
Lb. ..

U.S. Choice
Chuck, Lb.

Lb.
Korn

ijiiBiBBMHH

Valley

. .;

69;

19

49
49
39
59

FRANKS l"...:.. 35'
DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY!

.v35 li1rUJrtI(

CORN,

Shampoo:..-.-. .i
PROM '..;'

Metx'ger's

25cSIZE BAYER

.-
-.

UNTIL EVERY WEEKI

,

0

1

'.
. . .

i n.

- .,

s

.

. . . .

. .

.

.

'
. . . . .

vH

fjdfM(44tYAUGWN SWEET. SHOP

33

33'

59

$129

ASPIRIN I?e

tLiKIm

c

c
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PLUS: SHORT
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PLUS: SHORT

KIRK
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SENSATIONS

ROMANTIC,

JTXi ftj
ombrero

RicofdoMONTALBAN-PierANGEL- I

GASSMAN

FOCH'KASZNAR'HJWOEN

lmz-'marxm-

CARTOON

ttAOSiWa

ADVENTUROUS

LAUGHS

DOUBLE. .WHEN THEY

INTO TROUBLE!

THURSDAY

MEXIC01

THURSDAY

1

!ggaBBBYB ArJi4fc;

SAWYER'-willm-
m TRACY

Margia

SELECTED SUBJECTS

SATURDAY

PRINCE OF

SELECTED SUBJECTS

sarLSMa

DOUGLAS

THREATT-MARTI- N

PLUS": Chap. TO Dick Tracy Vs.

OPENS 6:45 P. M. 8:00 P. M.

?- - k

MTtaoo JmtTutt,

6:45 8:00 P. M.

I
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tUOUIr,
NORMAN
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Phantom Empire.
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AND FRIDAY
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WE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Forct Bast

By A-2- FERD BORSCH

Despite many dust storm) and
high winds, Webb pilot instructors
and studentspiled up a grand total
bf 10,803 hours In the alr.ultliout
an accident of apy kind or the
month of April. This was released
by Captain Jessie C. Haynes,

Officer. .

Those 10.803 accldentrfree' hours
represent 3.401,200miles, or rough-
ly 1,000 flights
from San Francisco fo New York.
AIRMEN'S INSTITUTE

xwenty-iou-r newiy arrived air
men at Webb wece fully informed
about the'base and Dig Spring
area In a founday program last
week before being assignedto their
respective duty sections.

The Airmen s Institute, as the.
progfam Is called, frjade Its maid-e-n

appearanceon the base. Its pri-
mary aim Js to give all Incoming
airmen a Dctier laea m me oases
mission and the part they play as
Individuals in Its completion.

MechanicalBrain Solves
Problem New York Cops

By ARTHUR EVERETT
NEW .YORK W1 Two federal

Treasury agents walked into New
York's traffic summons control
bureau.

They had a problem. They were
looking high and low for 'a man
whose name they didn't even know.
Tbey did know he drpve a blue
Ford and they had learned he
once cot a.parking ticket in front
of a certain street address
- With nothing more than this,

Saul J, Allen took less
than IS minutes to dig ,up the
man's name,his home address and
tils businessaddress. .

"The agents bolted out of there
so fast they didn't even have time
fo thank me," said Allen, who is
director of the TSCB, a branch of
New York, City's Magistrate Court
system.

Actually, If was Just a "simple
little odd Job the TSCB performed
for the "

it utilized a system the bureau
has developed a fantastic, part--
human parVrobat method of track
ing down traffic violators In the
world's largest city.

New York issues traffic violation
.summonsed by the thousands.They
are ignored by the thousands.

Three years ago. It was an al
most hopeless problem to track
down the 70 000 unpaid traffic tick
ets outstanding .each ear It re-

quired matching thousands and
thousandsof summonses to obtain
a single motorist's record of viola
tions,

Then TSCB Installed a mechani
cal brain, the first of Us kind In the
nation. Allen and his staff of 85
feed their problems to the brain
and its answers have made this a
tough town for a motorist who sins
and then scoots.

I would estimate the city has
collected 1 million dollars a jear
In, fines that it otherwise would
have lost," Allen said.

With the brain in operation.
Chief Magistrate John M- - Murtagh
punched a big crackdown on mul-
tiple traffic violators. It's still go
ing on.

The most Ignored of all sum
monses are those for Illegal park-
ing. So fines were bodsted. Tbey
launched a big crackdown on mul
tiple traffic violators. Iff still go-

ing on.
The most Ignored of all sum

monses are thosefor Illegal park-
ing, go fines were boosted. They
now range frorruSl for the simplest
violation to $15 for double parking
A multiple violator can be fined as
high as $50 for each offense, no
matter how trivial. v

Last year, police began rounding
up cars of habitual offenders and
lowing mem in, in gel ins car
back, the violator had to face a
warrant. Allen, of course, was the
man who told the police where to
look Mr the car

Tire mechanical brain Is an elec
tronic detective with 39 units to it
The data ona parking ticket Is

To Music

With-- New

.

CLOCK- - RADIO

The program tflso suggests.how
Hho airman can spend his off duty
nours.

The Airmen's Institute Is under
the supervision of Lt Col. William
S Smallnood, Personnel Staff Of-

ficer?1
APS HONORED

Air Police awards for March and
April were announced by the AP
office last uccje.

Thomas Vfr Taylor was
named outstanding scrgeant-oMhe-guar- d

for "March and C Ray
mond P, Qlsh received the Alr
Policeman of the month award for
the sameperiod.

In April's selections Sam-
uel W. Hartness was to"p sergeant-oftho-gua-

and C Francft W.
Janzerthe top Air Policeman.
GRADUATION

Thanks to high school GED tests--!
and USAFI courses, both offered
through Air Force educational pro
grams, v Manuel lterrera of

l Webb's FoodserviceSquadronwill

Big
For

Wake-U- p

fed to t by Incans of holespifnched
in cards In a matter, of moments,

j It catalogues the data arid points
lout any similarity In a driver's
(name, license number ocothc"rflg- -
lUres to previous tickets.
I Human Ingenuity takes over
from there, starting with an elabo--,
riite'systemof cpss filing, Out of
all this tomes an Index of a habit
ual violator s record.

LessonsIn Ballet
Are Interrupted

SCHENECTADY, N Y. t-tles

Anonymous, a searet organ-
ization of weighty women. Inter-
rupted th.eir ballet lessons to help
the police.

The law needed oversized eve-
ning gowns for a,cerebral palsy
benefit ,show. .

CurrencyDiscount
Figured In Fine '

MASSENA, N. Y
fined ,$10 10 for speeding," Police
Justice Robert La Plante told the
Canadian motorist.

"What's the extra 10 cents for?"
Alexander Smart of Cornwall,
Unt , wanted to know.

"Discount on Canadian curren-
cy," Tcpllcd La .Plante

StorageEatsUp
Price Of Autos

DECATUR.- - 111. W-D-urlng the
last year city police collected 25
automobiles and one truck in the
course of various Investigations.

Unolalmed, they remained on the
Decatur Auto Wrecking Company
lot, operated by Charles Palmer.

At a public auction yesterday,
the cars were sold, netting the
City $678 50

But .as city representatives left
cash In hand Halmer presented

them with a storage bill.
It "was for $1,93925.

LOST 47
POUNDS

Her It a swntlbl horn rclp for tak-
ing oft ugly fat without atarvatlon dIH
Juit k your drutrulit for Improvtd

Mis with grapefruit Jute aa
dirrtM on laUt. Thtn taka two

twlro a day
If tht vary flnt lott1t doatn't ahow you

tht way to lydura, return tha tmpty bot-t- la

for your money hark
Mary K. Mortr, 7u9 K 'Barton, Tam-- pl

Iciaa, aiatta aa follow!
I wrota you In January that I had

loit 40 pounda taking BarcntraU Sine
than I bava taken two mora bbtttaa and
lost an additional 7 pounds, making a
total of I? prunda. I now wtar a tlU SS

drasa instead of 44 'Whan 1 aUrtad to
'tak Bartcrrtiata, I Wflgbad lit pounds.
I, now weight 16C."

v

fc'O'O ftCf PAY ONLY $1.00 DOWN S337,70 PAY ONLY $1.00 WEEKLY

, SEE EM1 HEAR 'EMI BLJLY 'EMI ."

, HILBURN APPLIANCE CO,'
304 Gregg - j Phone 448

HAMILTON .

OPTOMETRIC CLfHlC
. ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomelrlet --

.MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. Oplorhetrlit
B. D. S'ANDERS, Optometrist '

CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician--
H. ROBERTSON, laboratory Technician ' '

IT. G. VINEYARD, Astt. Laboratory Technician"
WINNIE HARDEGREEr Office Manager"
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

104 Wert'Thlrd v Phone 140$

graduate with Mi high ichool
class May 20.

Airman Herrera enlisted. In the
Air Force In late spring ot 1952
after, completing his Junior ye'sr
it Pojoaque Valley school In Santa
Fe. N. M.

Since enlisting In the Air Force!
Herrera has taken the required
courses and GEO teiti to Viln hl
diploma,

He was Invited tp rejoin his
class mates for commencementex-

ercises. Q
And that he will do. Herrera

departs Webb Friday and five days
later he Will be a bona floe grad-
uate," sheepskin and the works.
SPORTS '

Webb's Dusters divided a soft-ba- ll

doublcheadcr with Kirtland
AFB at Albuquerque, N. M., last
week, wlnplng the nlghlca,t 2,

after losing the opener 17--

PacesettlngAir Base Headquar-
ters maintained its e lead'
In the Squadron Softball League
race last' week by Winning two
more contests. This gives AB nine
wins In ten.outings. ,
Pilot Training' Tyhards

trampled Supply, i-- to take over
sole ownership of first place in.
WednesdayBowling League stand-
ings.

Field Maintenance took over the
top run In Central Boullng League
firing by shutting out Air Base
Headquarters,

Cost.Of Bascs'ln
EnglandListedv

LONDON, May ,13
and maintenance of American

air 'basesIn Britain from July 1,
1951 through the 1953-5-4 fiscal year
are costing American taxpayers
$82,740,000,

George- Ward, undersecretary for
air, gave the figures In response
to a Labbrite question fn the House
of Commonstoday.

Construction of the basesrunsto
$17,600,000. of which America put
up $74,200,000and Britain $43,400,-00- 0.

Maintenance costs, pafd entirely
by America, amount to $8,540,000.
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WITH FINE PRECISION

"MULTI-PROTECTE- MOVEMENT

Justset it forget itl It it any
where it the hardestwear you'll
get of wonderful 'ontlme servioe. It's
multi-protecte-d against per-
spiration, dust and .'. -- and mag--,

won'faffect the,movement. pay
dollars .Get it at

ORDER BYMAIL
J ZALE JEWELRY COMPANY
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'3rd Main

A. llUamond 14k gold. Very lovely!
Exquisite bridal with diamonds.

. diamonds magnificent pair. -

regal design.

Year. Choice $150.00
Federal Included
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.PAY ONLY $1.00 WEEKLY."
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